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Announcement Comes as Surprise to 
Congregation of Walmer Road 

Baptist Church.
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e Ottawa, Oct 2.—(Special.)—Still an» 
other member of the latest house leaves 
his constituency and Is called to easier 
things, just on the eve of an election. 
D. A. MacKinnon, who represented 
Queen's, P.E.I., In the last house, ha» 
been appointed lieutenant-governor c< 
P.E.I., succeeding the Hon. P. A. McIn
tyre, whose term has Just expired. The 
oppolntfment was made on Saturday 
afternoon at the regular cabinet meet-

I: . weeks, pastor of the Wal-

-s-rjr.SiK 
. s-«is.:r-*=s£
2 cons of the church when Mayor Urqu- 

2 hart, at the close of the service yeeter-
• day morning, called a meeting of the
* congregation to be held after tha ser-

vice In the evening.
meeting last night It was de- 
accept the resignation ot Dr.

fLos don Oct 3.—Kuropathin may ha*e decided to take the 

offensive and to march south from Mukden ^‘^0lCT^*“the vei‘td

it u^mitted""^»* an important movement by Kuropatkin's foroee

etrioteet rwerve. engagement will take place near
Tie Psu ^that11 âenîlâi K-r.p8a?ki- is ho.ding Mukden and 

. the Hun River to check the Japanese advance

and there hae been fro.t in the valleys.

chwang. Rev. Dr.
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J At the

S elded to - .
• ! Weeks and, on motion of Bro. Poole,
Î seconded by Bro. Hall, a resolution ex

pressing the regret of the congregation, 
was passed unanimously. It was sluf 
decided that two months salary should 
be paid to the retiring pastor %» »
e‘rhelt résignât Ion will take effect a# 
most at once, but no name has y* 
been suggested of a nuitable man t
taD,.thW^sP,has been pastor of the 

Walmer-road Church for the past nine 
has finally prevailed. The argument yearg> durtog which time the congre- 
t££t no complete victory over the Jap- gatlon has Increased from 6BO to 1000 
iinesa is Dossible unless the command memhers, approximately speaking. He 
o?*the*sea*is*wrested from them, could Xw in the highest esteeu*
not be overcome, and tho much valu- and wU1 be greatly missed In church 
able time has been lost and the cjrcjeg- 
moment seems Inauspicious it Js om- He wa8 
dally intimated that an Irrevocable vU]e church an», came 
decision has been taken to despatch M(mct0Oi n.B. 
the Baltic fleet, even If the Port Ar
thur squadron should be annihilated 
before Its arrival there.

It is realized that the. squadron, 
which on paper Is about eflüal in fight- Fo 
ing strength to that of the Japanese
fleet will be much better able to en- ___ .counter the foT nôw than next .Pr'J, Brockvllle, Oct. 2.-There was enthu- 
after the Japanese ships have had time g|agm at tj,e meeting of the Conserva- 
to refit. .hat tlve Association held here yesterday
Port* Artiuu^*may be able to hold out afternoon for the purpose of «electing a 
until the appearance of the Baltic fleet, standard-bearer to contest the riding for 
the question of the fall of that strong- the houee 0f commons of 
hold does not enter groat y l ' rtg o( the constltü,

1
squadron Is to break out of the harbor j cholce of John Culbert, 
and inflict as much damage M po*- , In hlg speech of acceptance, he re- 
slble upon Admiral Togo’s fleet. Bu n | political situation, eUloglz-
shlps as escape are expected to man- viewe^ ^en and expressing his 
their way to Vladivostok. strong belief In the return of the Con

servative party to power.
Mr. Culbert’s candidature was endors

ed by George Taylor, J. D. Reid, R. L.
Joynt, M.L.A.; D. O'Brien, H. A. Stew
art and A. E. Donovan.

A '.resolution was passed admiring 
the railway policy laid down by Mr.
Borden. In this connection the resolu
tion went on: "We believe that Sir Wil
frid Laurier and his colleagues, after 
having the many advantages of a trans- 
continental railway, ownfcd^ana operat-

zCheefo Oct. 2, 6 p.m.—Severe fight- ed by the Dominion ^2,. who
ing, the Russians being the «fgressori^ ^ ^tiAed^ln favor of the nessy and R. directors
occurred on Sept. 28 an* 29, on the ^nway.owncd government instead of a and Charles R. Hosmer, a 
west shore of Liaotung promontory, g0vernm«it-owned railway.” ot tbe CP.R., to the Pacific coast, re
near Pigeon Bay, according to a The as^latlon was also placed on tw- - Montreal amazed at the de-
brought by Chines who left Port Ar- cent "endorsing the lmperiaUsftoi lu[n .. ^ the Cana-
thur on Sept. ». The Russians already trade policy enunciated by the Right velopment along province
apparently are attempting to capture Hon Joseph Chamberlain and approte.1 djan Pacific and thruout the 
the heavy guns Which the Japanese |and endorged by our leader. R. L. Bor- q£ Manitoba, the Territories and Brtt- 
have mounted in that vicinity. The ; den and we hereby pledge ourselves to Coiumbia since he accompanied Sir
Russians are In considerable force, and ! do ap m our power to further In Can- w[lllam Van Horne on a llketr, lp sev-
they made several sorties dragging ada that policy which must have tho , arg ag0.
field artillery with them. They were eltect 0f consolidating the British em- Altho as a banker
unsuccessful, however. pire and developing a lasting Imperial, ,he business of both the eastern

Three Junks, with 160 coolies, arrived sentiment." and western sections of the Dominion
at Chefoo to-day. They left Port Ar- The fight In this riding will be an in- George Drummond was not quite 
thur because they were forced to carry tereating one for both parties. In view d tor the marvelous strides the
the wounded and bury the dead. They „f the fact that this Is the first «flection ” has taken during the past few
also were afraid that eventually they glnce the constituency was "redlstrfbu- J
would have no fod, altho rice is ted" to make It safe, for the return of » ,,Make the calculation," he said, and 
plentiful now, according to their sto- , a Obérai. Its make-up Is the same as _ vourgelf the mighty possibility
ries. They further say that the Ru«- j the one for the local legislature, which ”=e * da,g tremendous grain grow- 
sians lost heavily during the attacks has always returned a Liberal supporter domaln. In spite of the wonder-
of Sept. 19 and Sept. 23, but the Japan- by a fairly large majority. His oppon- »“« that the people of Manitoba- 
ese loss was much heavier. . ent is Mr. Derbyshire. Northwest Territories will this

The Russian ships were silent during ---- --------------- „ tear nick *76,000.000 out of the ground,
^Vh^sh!pns\^turdea.^ MATCH IGNITEDJIGHTGOWN. ^

ofthT Chinese who wtre^employ^dTn And Little ™" «■ *” Ing belt-

carrying dead, say that the dead were the Hospital,
so numerous that they were unable *o 
form anything like 
of the number which fell in attacking 
and defending the supplementary forts 
near Itz Mountain.

Since the battle both sides continue 
to shell at Intervals dal y. The Rus
sians make many small sorties against 
the Japanese trenches. Small posi
tions frequently change hands. The 
Chinese say they were compelled to 
bury the dead by stealth at night, for 
the reason that the Japanese would 
fire on them.

Ing.
MacKinnon was not often heard In 

the house, but as a committeeman he 
valuable to his party. Hie Inti-

V*

tHrtiTTTTri G
was
mate knowledge of P.E.I. stood him 1ft 
good stead whenever the grants for har
bors, etc., for the maritime province» 
held the attention of die house. Per
sonally, he Is a most likeable man, tho 
on first meeting impresses one as dour.

Donald Alexander MacKinnon Is the 
eon of William MacKinnon and his 
wife Katharine Nicholson, both of Scot
tish descent, and was born at Utgg, 
Belfast, PXl„ on Feb. 21, 1863. Edu
cated at Uigg Grammar School and, 
Prince of Wales College, Dalbousle, he 
took the degree of LL.B. at University 
Law School, Halifax, and was admitted 
to the practice of law In 1887, becoming 
a Q.C. In 1900.

Mr. MacKinnon was elected In 1893 to 
the Prince Edward Island Legislative 
Assembly and sat for Murray Harbor 
district, King’s County, being re-elected 
in 1897. In 1899 he was appointed at
torney-general for the Island. At the 
Dominion general election of 1900 he 
was returned for the constituency of 
Queen's East, P.E.L, but the election 
being declared void, a new election was 
held on March 20, 190L when he wag 
again returned by a majority of m. 
The new lieutenant-governor Is a Libe
ral In politics find a Presbyterian, and 
.was married in 1892 to Adelaide Bea
trice Louise Owen of Georgetown, p.l. 
I. He was for a time chairman of 
Georgetown school trustees, t
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Baltic Fleet Off Again 
But May Be False Alarm
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h
/However, Czar Visits Reval on 

Tuesday to Say Farewell and 
Admiralty Arrives at Another 
Irrevocable Decision.

5*8>1ATZA

POSITION OF THE ARMIES. 7formerly paMor of t^e Brock-
|

St. Petersburg,The Intimation from
that Kuropatktn is planning to go
out and meet the Japanese forces Is gt Petersburg, 
significant, and. ^ true, will change ment lg mBde that the Emperor 
the whole face of the campaign. De- wl„ vlglt Heval on Tuesday, to bid 
«patches to London papers declare a I (areweU t0 the Baltic squadron. After 

battle has been fought off monthB „f preparatioh and several false
believed that the squadron 

the eve of its departure

- T>n„. Wl.„ tr. e,d get you thru, sir, but I den’t like the leeks of the weather.
PUBSBB Boss. We 7 g 7 ye muat ^ sir Wilfrid thru."—Mr. Rott iu xntemtw.Oct. 2.—Announce- 

Nicho- CULBERT AGAINST DERBYSHIRE.
,er Member Receives Nomlne- 

tke New Ceastltmency.
a

$75,000,000 TR0M SOIL 
WEST GRAIN CROP VALUE

tie» for
naval
Port Arthur.

to retake positions Command-
Efforts by the Rus- starts. It Is 

Is at last on 
on Its long Journey. BUI REPORT PREMATURE.■NQMMPQMBHi

Ing the water supply of Port Arthur 
resulted in hard fighting, the 

both sides being reported
A division in the admiralty tM ex- 

thruout the period of preparation 
advisability of sending 

but with the dect-

have
losses oq __
to have been heavy. The Japanese 
retain the contested ground. It Is 
said that heavy guns newly mount- 

threaten the Russian warships 
1„ the harbor of Port Arthur, which 
may now. be forced to go out and 
face the fleet of Admiral Togo. 
There is a report that a Japanese 
gunboat was sunk by coming In 
contact with a mine south of the 

Peninsula; the report adds

Nov. 8. Fromkhe suc
ker held 
kcousto 
k for the 
pst from 
erpriced 
rom the 
kee that 
ning for

lsted
regarding the 
out the squadron;

double the size of the Manchu- 
wlth

Northern Iron and Steel Go. of Col- 
lingwood Has Not Yet Disposed 

of Controlling Interest.

ency came re- 
who united In the

V
ON THURSDAY NIGHT.men

slon to Sir George A. Drummond Esti
mates What Farmers of West- 
era Canada Will Get for Their 
Year’s Labor.

apd press the wared Conservative Conventions In Ens* 
,d North (Toronto to be Held,

rian army

tilhave insisted that every
be despatched to the far east, The executive of the Toronto Con

servative Association met on Saturday) 
night, at the jsentral committee rooms, 
and decided that the conventions to se- j 

■ect candidates for East and North To
ronto should be held on Thursday night

n<There will be another meeting on 
Wednesday night, when the dates for 
the conventions In the other ridings will
b<TheCpiaces of meeting have not yet 

been determined.

£ Major Currie, president of the North
ern Iron * Steel Co.was seen last night 
with reference to the report from New 
York that the United States Steel Co 
had purchesed a controlling Interest 
In the Canadian company. He said:

"Any statement to the effect that 
the Collingwood company has been pur
chased for control or oUmrWise by the 
United States Steel Co. is entirely pre- 

The control of the. North-

should

Russians Grown Desperate 
Thru Loss of Water Supply

£ Montreal, Oct. 2.-<Special.)-The es- 
of the Western Cana

ls 876,000,000. John Burns and Richard Bell of 
British Parliament Not Thanked 

for Their Suggestions.

Liaotung 
that a portion of tbe crew were 

The Japanese lave com-

tlmated value 
dlan grain crop this year

ts found money grown, so tong day, 
[ling you

rescued.
pitted the changing of the gauge of 
the railway from Dalny to New- 
ehwang and Its equipment Is nearly 
finished; this will be of great as- 

to the armies in Manchuria.

This
speak, right out of the ground.

Sir George A. Drummond, the vice- 
president of the Bank of Montreal, 

accompanied Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
B. Angus, B. B. Osier

»
FIGHTS OF SEPT. 38 AND 38.

(Cenadlem Associated PfM» Cables.)
London, Oct. 2.—Ex-Prethier Wat- 

aou of Australia, replying to messages 
M.P., and Rich-

Gold Tea Japs Continue to Hold Positions 
About Port Arthur, But Both 
Sides Have Suffered Greotly-
Tokio, Oct. 2, 6 p.m.—The Russians 

are desperately endeavoring to retake 
their test positions, Including Fort Ku- 
ropatkinA in the hope of restorlngthe
water supply of ?6rt Arthur. «y 
have repeatedly assaulted the Japfn- 

after shelling .<trom neighboring 
|s. The Japanese

mature.
em Iron and Steel Co. has not been 
sold or transferred yet to anybody and 

- w«B , not be except on advanls^wns 
terms to the stockhcrtdtrs."

"A prominent ofllclal of one of the 
large American steel companies, after 
examining the plant at Collingwood, 
asked us to name a figure for the con
trol. I am not at liberty to give his 

at present, as. negotiations are 
only in a preliminary stage.

"Our plant Is designed to manufac
ture small sections of steel, such as 
go Into the construction of agricultural 
implements, bridge work, fish plates, 
track bolts, flats, rounds, angles chan
nels, rods, etc., and recent Canadian 
legislation has made It Impossible for 
the American steel makers to compete 
any longer In these lines. The outlook 
for business was never better in Can
ada and we are promised a large ton
nage for the next six months."

Major Currie would not say what 
the figure for control was placed at, 
but It Is understood that If an American 
comptiiiV purchases the control, he 
has been asked to' remain at the head 
of the Canadian end of the business, 
and that Immediate steps will be taker, 
to enlarge the plant by the addition 
of (two blast furnaces^ and, possibly, 
a rail plant. The shareholders of the 
Cramp Steel Co. have been asked to 

company. These

, ;2 69 
.149 
...39

slstance
The Russian admiralty has decided 
to despatch .the Baltic squadron In 
the direction of the far east. Events 
are expected, however, whether the 
ys—rçls ifbsii.proceed to* their desti
nation or return to Russian pofts 
and await reinforcements.

ATHLETE ESCORT .FOR GIRLS.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2.—William 
Stànden, a young man of Haverford, 
has been appointed by the faculty of 
Bryn Mawr College for Girls as official 
escort to the students. Standen will be 
on duty dally from 6 o'clock in the 
afternoon until midnight He will meet 
all Incoming trains and escort the girt 
students to outgoing trains whenever 
necessary. Hé will be duly armed “to 
keep the boys away," 'It Is said.

TWELVE PERSONS DROWN.

Las Vegas,
Wa trous has been destroyed by a flood, 
and at least twelve persons have been 
drowned, Including three children of 
J. H. Stevens, Felix Villareal, his wife 
two sisters and a couple of children «i l 
O. F. Porter. J. H. Stevens and hie 
wife escaped, but they are In a critical 
condition. Many persons were rescued 
from trees and housetops.

TOWN IN FLAME».

Peoria, Ill., Oct. 3.-A telegram prim 
Chllllcothe, Ill., saye that the town M n 
flames and asks for aid. A high jjrlnfi 
Is blowing, and flames are said to be 
beyond control. ___________

TO OPPOSE BICKBRDIKB.

sent by John 
ard Bell, M.P., asking the Australian 
workingmen to oppose Mr- Chamber
lain’s proposals, says It Is desirable to 

the bond between the colpn- 
the motherland by means of 

Mr. Wat-

....99 y
preserve 
les and
reciprocal trade relations, 
son admits the wisdom of leaving the 
ultimate decision to the British peo-

PHon. Alfred Deaktr, ex-federal'pre
mier, commenting on the messages, 
says Mr. Burns repeats the fables of 
importers Instead of paying attention 
to the views of Australian supporters 
of a preference. It was never intend
ed that the mother country should 
give something for nothing.

Mr. 'Hutchison, a labor member of 
the federal parliament, speaking 1m the 
Trades Hall. Melbourne, «upported pre- 
ferentlal trade provided it did not In 
jure Australian manufacturers.

German

.M2
fh,

JAPANESE RAILWAY.
namein close touch

Gen. Oku's headquarters In the field.

Will be established In a few days. Bn i guns command the entire harbor, 
gines and cars have been brought from , p^mon Gf the remnanj of the Russian 
Japan. The completion of the railway p Arthur fleet is precarious, and the 

the entire problem or tue _ a».vessels must soon , emerge or be oe

•s, various
i

. . . . . . 10
tints and N.M., Oct 2—Half Ot.. I 29

pus shapes

69P4
i Removes

1 ransportal ion of supplies and am mu- 
nitlon to the Japanese forces in the 
field. To-day's train brought a q an- 
tlty of ammunition, telegraph and rail
way supplies.

Isorted de- -z

- IO g
stroyed.

Advices fro mManchuria are to the 
effect that the Japanese and Russian 
outposts and scouts continue In close 
contact south, southeast and east of 
Mukden. Skirmishes are occurring 
dally and aggressive general action is 
expected soon.

It is rumored that a Japanese fun- 
boat struck a mine and sank south of 
the Liaotung peninsula. A portion of 
the crew reached an island and were 
rescued. The name of the gunboat is 
unknown. The navy department does 
not deny the report, but says the de
partment lacks confirmation of it.

A HOUSE OF TOO MUCH TROUBLE.This Is wonderful, is U not?” said 
Q«r riportre who proceeded to add that Slr ^one-seventh of the wheat-produc
ing area embraced In eight miles north 
and* eight miles south of the Canadian 
Pacific Is under cultivation. All this. 
h declared, clearly Indicates what 
Canada ha« reason to expect trompa 
country that has been truthfully de-

«v.TTrl'tv for saying so. but it is my own

account ^.‘^/^rstheehlei road for
goods' traffic " He also expressed th| 

th„t the gap around the lake 
?rôm Kootenay Lake to Balfour would 
be constructed.

BATTLE AT PORT ARTHUR.\ Wife "Charges Hashaad With Theft 
He Says She’s Bigamist.

Herbert Daniel icame to town Sat
urday for the purpose of giving infor
mation to the pofiiSe that would 
trouble for some one else. . He was 
aXrnuch surprised man whee he was

London.Oct. 3.—In connection with ro
of anotnei projected sortie of the 
Arthur squadron, a Shanghai de-

Because her little playmate threw1 a 
lighted match at her. Baby Florence 
Dill of 3 Drummond-place lies at SL 
Michael’s Hospital,suffering from) bums

butan estimatelar ..-4 mors >
Port .
spatch reports that a Russian warship 

expected to arrive at
a a • ■ come Into the new 

conditions and their position will not 
be changed or Interfered with In any 
way..
/it ls understood that a meeting of the 

' 'Company will be held to-day, at which 
the matter will be discussed and Some 
decision reached in regard to the sale.

THE SVOBRBION BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St We- t. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

that may cost her life.
On Saturday the little girl came to 

the front doorstep of her home, and as 
has been her custom during the sum
mer months, she sat down clad only in 
her flannelette nightdress, to pull on 
her shoes. A little lad living next door 
was playing with matches, and, hav
ing Ignited one, he threw It at the little 
girl. It stuck to the nightgown and 
in an instant the child was enveloped 
in flame.

Her mother, hearing the child’s cries 
of agony, rushed to the door and, selz- 
ing a rug. wrapped It tightly around 
the baby. The flames were extinguish
ed, but hot before severe burns had 
been Inflicted.

She was first taken to the Hospital 
for Sick Children, but there it was 
found she w»6 also suffering from 
whooping couith and she was later re
moved to SLjMlchael s.

Woosung make..,.15 was
Sunday night, Russians there having 
chartered a tender to meet her.

According to a Japanese correspon
dent, in The Morning Post, such a 
saly would only be att emffled in the 
last extremity, and only when the 
surrender of the garrison could no 
longer be postponed. Because the 
waterworks are in the hands qf the be
siegers and the shore water condens
ing apparatus has been ruined by the 
Japanese shell Are, the correspondent 
adds, the garrison is dependent now 

the condensers of the fleet for

to do battle against R.

peg, some
warrant for his arrfcet. He K.C.,

servatives 
Bickerdlke In 8t, Lawrence.

shown a 
was forthwith locked up.

The complaint is his wife Sarah.who 
lives at 191 Chestnut-street. 3ne 
claims that her husband left her some 
time ago. taking away with him |M. 
which she had earned. It was all tne 

there was In the house. He re
turned and demanded more money. 
She refused to give up. She claims 
that he took a gold watch and a sew
ing machine belonging to her, and It 

this charge that he was locked

ir made, 
ina Glass, 
n sale at S i .The Derby Hat.

The new derby hate for 
fall wear are now In the 
show cases of the Dlneen 

of Yonge and

HOME FROM THE ISLAND.A CHANCE TO GO TO CHURCH.£ 3moneLakeside Home tor Little Children 
Deserted for the Winter.

HtT. T. Albert Moore on Behalf of 
Police and Firemen. BULLET-PROOF BREAST PLATES. Co., corner

Temperance-streets, rhese 
Include all ,the latest Eng
lish and American block* 
by such makers as Henry,

, Heath, Melville and Dun- . 
y lap of New York. Derby 

hats from $2 to 15.

MARRIAGES.
LLOYD—COSTELLO—Sept. 28th, 1A04, at 

419 Third-Street, N. W„ Washington, 
|>.C„ by the Rev. D. J. Stafford, D.D., 
at fit. Patrick's Church, Harold Fulton 
TUoyd* to Dotale, only daughter of Mrs. 
L, E. Costello.

STUART—STODDART—On

Back Ont of .Contract Be- 
Rnaslnns Do.

The Inmates of the Lakeside Home 
for Little Children were brought to the

Rev, T. Albert Moore of the Lord's 
Day Alliance spoke In Metropolitan 
Church last evening:

• It is the duty* of each and everyone 
before our legislators and 

to secure for men one 
for a day of

Japs Nowt upon
fresh water.

Shanghai despatches to The Stan
dard and The Daily Telegraph are to 
the effect that a naval battle has been 
fought off Port Arthur. Neither of 0f us to eg 
these reports has been confirmed, the our aldermen
C°TheSPChron|tcle'Ssà Liaotung correspon- resV' he said. "There are ®®m|u™J£y!2

arPoriyIrihurr%rabury\heCdetdtURuas- iMicemen and the firemen-and in 
slan and Japanese officers, he says, ex- their case it should ^ ^ranged that paggage one
charged greetings, after which the there be at least fortnightly rest aay . thg ferry at Ray-street wharf a num- 
bomLardment was recommenced with and that these fall on Sundays. * ber of carriages were in waiting and in
Its old Vigor. -We should appeal to the city fathers ^ nurgeg carefully disposed of

There (s little change In the relative to give these men two days in thelr precious charges. Then there was
positions of the opposing forces- month when they may go witn in & rlde thru the city streets, the parade

The Standard's correspondent with wives and families to worshipjn ! attracting considerable notice as It
the Japanese army says that progress house. We should ask our legisi ^ rassed thro crowded noon-time thoro- 
is making with the field railway from that they give laws that fares. There was no hitch of any kind
Antiing. Which will eventually join day out of seven for rest. vve mu_ ftnd a short time there were once 
•with the line at Llaoyang. ITS COM- ! have legislation to prelect the rlgnis tnon w-ell-fllled corridors in that big
PLÈTTON HE SAYS, WILL DOUBLE the individual"______________institution on College-street, than
THE JAPANESE LINES OF COM- ------which there Is none more deserving m
MUNICATION. ’,Tr^ , T â result of the the city.The Daily Telegraph's Japanese cor- Ingersoll, Oct. 2.—As a result oirelpond rnt'at Sinmintln. telegraphing interview which the civic 
Oct 2. < omments on the indecision dis- had some three weeks Ago with Sup 
nlaved In the Japanese plans. He says erlntendent Jones ot the Grand Trunk,
Phelr present scheme around Mukden the flyers will stop at Ingersoll, com- 
has been abandoned. and that they menclng to-morrow. The eastbound 
are awaiting reinforcements from the flyer will arrive here ?-t 6.59 p.m.. an 

These are signs the westbound one at 7.12 p.m. Efforts 
The Japanese, the cor- to secure this service have been put 

forth from time to time. Ingereoll 
people who travel to any extent felt 
the need of this service- The council 
and board of trade on different oc
casions took up the matter and those 
who have been instrumental In bring
ing about the desired change are de
serving of congratulations.

cause was on
city on Saturday morning. There were 
128 in all, and those who early in the 
summer crossed the bay wan and hol
low-eyed returned on Saturday with 
colored cheeks and happy minds, tlio 
naturally sorry to leave the sound of 
the big blue waves. It had been in
tended to Jtring them home on Friday, 
but the rough weather delayed the 

day. On the arrival of

up.Herbert sayq, that Sarah has another 
husband living. He admits that he 
knew It at the time he married her in 
Buffalo, but he liked her and did not 
want to lose her.

2.—Some time ago the 
ordered 100,000

Rome, Oct.
Russian government 
bullet-proof breastplate! of the type 
invented by Signor Benedetti. The lat
ter recently started for St. Petersburg 
to supervise the manufacture of the 
breast plates, but was stopped at 
Munich by the Italian firm to which 
he had sold the rights to manufacture, 

which objected to Signor Benedet- 
tl's Intervention In the matter, and h 
returned-to Italy. The firm had also 
undertaken to supply the Japanese 
government with 200.000 breast plates. 
Now that the Russian contract has 
been broken. It, seems that Japan 
wishes to back out of its engagement 
nropostng to pay the losses sustained 
by the firm thru the abrogation of the 
contract.________

) '

Wednesday, 
Sept. 28th,at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Thorah, by the Rev. D. W. Best, 
Maud Stoddart, to Lawrence Innés Stnart 
of Woodvllle.

FAIR AND COOL. -

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 1—
lareer* portion* of The Northwest, Territories 
Wl,fte Hsewhere In Canada the weather hae 
Sin tT The temperature ha. been frir- 
i- high In Southern Alberta, where Itrow 
l 70, but in other part. of the Domlnlnu 
the weather has'been cool, with tempera
tl Mhilmmn and maximum 
Kan,loop., 54 -Mi Cal*nry.«~TO:Qii Ap- 
nclle, 38—42; Winnipeg, 26—46. Port Ar
thur. 32-44: p*”7,8"u"Vln7reiiT«£d»r 
40 - 06; Ottawa, 42-50; Montreal, 40—4»,
Quebec, 88—44: Halifax, 44—64.,

Probabilities.

SB6ÎANGLO RUSSIAN WAR.

/London, (
SUNDAY CLOSING LAW.If Oct. 2.—Considerable sensa-

of Indnsry Effected In 
• Lexington, Kentneky.

M tlon has been created here by certain 
remarks concerning Anglo-Russlan re
lations attributed to Sir Walter Law- 

private secretary to Lord Cur- 
He was staying at a country

Every Form DEATHS
DODDS—On Friday, fiept. 80, 1904. St his 

late residence, 101 River-street, Rich.rd 
Dodds, aged 44 years.

Funeral notice later.
ROBINSON—On Sunday, the 2nd Inst., at 

her daughter's rcldenep. Mrs. A. M.c- 
lemtan, 24 North-street. Toronto, Matilda, 
wife of Roliert Rohlnimn, formerly of 
Port Hope, In her 68th year.

The remain# will be Interred In the 
family iGot, Port Hope, on arrival of 
train leaving Toronto at » n'elock Tues
day morning. «

HALLMAN-At Huron Hospital,Cleve'and, 
Ohio, on Saturday, Oct. 1, 1904, Emilie 
Matilda mille), beloved daughter of Mrs. 
Emily Hallman, aged 24 years.

Funeral from her mother’s residence. 
4 Linden-street, Toronto, on Tuesday. 
Oct. 4th, at l p.m.. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

VARNELL-At his late residence, 142 Dsv- 
enpori-road, on Sunday, Oct. 2nd.. 1904, 
John R. Varnell (native of London, Eng.),

and
Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 2—Beginning at 

midnight to-night, every form of in
dustry in Lexington must observe the 
Sunday closing law. The chief of police 
advised newspapers that their employes 
would be arrested at midnight. Editors 
say that dally papers will run as usual. 
The employes will submit to arre»t, se
cure ball and continue their work. 
Livery stables, milk wagons, ice wag
ons. barber shops, saloons and all kinds 
of markets were ordered to close under 
penalty of arrest. Nearly all have an
nounced their Intention of fighting the 
law. The Law and Order League de
manded the enforcement of the law and 
appealed to a grand Jury which voted 
indictments against Mayor Combs.Cht tf 

j Reagan and the police commissioners. 
The indictments are held up pending 

with the demands of the

rence.
shirts and 

es, drawers 
[best finish 
f manufac- 
[s from our 
[sizes, 34 to

zon.
house quite recently when he electrified 
a dinner party by declaring that with- 

doubt there would be war be- 
England and Russia 
It is not only his private opin

ent 
tween
ens] nCT
Ion but also that of Lord Kitchener, 
and of all high officials in India, and 
he added that many big guns were be
ing sent out quietly to India all the 
time and every preparation was being 
made for a long campaign. "Lord Kit
chener is the right man In the right 
place.” he said, "and it is for this rea
son that he was not recalled to super
intend the war office after Roberts re
ceived his conge."

next westerly «•Lower Lakes—Freeh 
northerly wlndei fair end eool| lo
cal frosts at'night.

Georgian Bay—Freah westerly and north
erly winds: partly fair with local «bowers 
end frost in some localities to-night.

Ottawa and Uppej- St. ,'?™uc?TFr"$ 
westerly and northerly 'Winds, fair and 
cool; local fronts to-night.

Lower fit. Lawrence. Golf and Maritime 
- strong westerly winds: fair and cooler.

Superior-Northwesterly winds; fair and 
cooler, 'with frosts.

Manitoba- Easterly winds; clondy and 
c«Id, with light local raina.

.. .1-23
MISSED MUPH GOODSoConductor Di*-Affalnat£ Charge:ht Jerseys, 

anding col- 
to fit boya

missed.
Ottawa, Oct. 2—The police court on 

Saturday was filled with railway men. 
while for five hours the magistrate 
heard a charge of drunkenness against 
Conductor Wm. Roote. He was ar
rested on the Imperial Limited a few 
days ago as it pulled out of Ottawa. 
As this is a criminal offence on the 
part of a railway man great interest 
centred !-n the case. Hon. F. R. Latch- 
ford defended the conductor, while F. 
H. Chrysler. D'Arcy Scott and W. H. 
Curie appeared for the C.P.B- After 
hearing many witnesses and much 
discussion Magistrate O Keefe dis
missed the charge. ____

the announcement that over $1000 
worth Of goods has been stolen from 
the Canada Spice & Grocery Co. of 

The proprietors were un-
».. ..jb

aade 'from 
id soft, un- 
and work-

ir fall of Port Arthur, 
of weakness, 
respondent adds, are pressing for the 
expulsion of all British and other cor- 

Yinksow If they
£ able to account for the disappearance 

of caddies of tobacco, boxes of spice, 
ets., and engaged a Pinkerton detec
tive to solve the mystery., Altho tne 
detective worked with great secrecy, 
being hired as a clerk, he could obtain 
no Information.

Successful Fair Closes.
Gait, Oct. 2.—(Special.) The annual 

fair of the South Waterloo Agricul
tural Society came to a close last night 
and proved the best in .the history of 
the society. It was this year practi- 
cally a county fair, as the North 
Waterloo Society did not hold an ex
hibition owing to difficulties with Ber
lin town council. Attendance on both 
days exceeded the best previous re
cords, and exhibits In almost every 

larger than ever be-

compllance 
grand jury.

Fireproof Metal Windows. y light».
ftm.T/d. ^.egg,".- APhono *5*1736...2 00 respondents from 

should visit that, port.
Brantford Has Grown.

Oct. 2.—(Special.)—TheLtural wool, 
irm-fitting,

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

You can guarantee your child an 
education by carrying a policy >n ’’1* 
Imperial Life. . Apply to the head office, 
Toronto, for particulars.

Pig Lead, we sell. Canada Metal Co.

Canada Life Assurance Co.
If at some future date you should 

apply for a life assurance policy, it i* 
quite possible Ill-health will then bar 
you. Apply now for a Canada Life G. 
A.C. policy.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Brantford, 
population of Brantford is now 19,465. 
according to the official returns of the 

The figures last year were

aged 61 years.
Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 4th, at 2.30 p.m., 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
WILLIAMSON—At the Emergency Hoapi- 

Oet 2. 1904.

, Front 
... London 
.... Naples 
.. Montreal 
. New Yetk 
.. Montreal 
. Liverpool 
. New York 
. New York 
. .New York 
. New York 
. New York

Butte, *38.60. At...2 60 Oct. .1 
Ontarian....
Canopic........
Tunisian....
Arnbie..........
Pomeranian.
Merlon..........
New York. .
Grower Kttrforst.CherNntrg . 
Arnbie. tJÊÊ 
Luoanla.
Ceric....

t Broderl ok s Business 
US King Street West. . .Father Point

...Boston .........

.. Liverpool » 

..Liverpool ...

...Liverpool
. .Philadelphia 
. . . Southampton

assessors.
18,609.

Broderick's Business Suits- 
118 King-street ____________

ON THE TRACK.

Property Pistol Kill*.
London. Oct. 2.—A remarkable atory wan

told at the London Hosnital yesterday. Pitied Than Scorned,
when Wynne E. Baxter held'an Inquiry More to ne vine 
concerning the death of Alfred Dodd, aged Rome. Oct.
:;■* a grnlner and writer by trade, lately (Princess Stephanie), has arrived at 
raiding In Holloway-road, LeTtoniior.e. Salsomaggoire for the cure. To a cor-
ljro he^&MtiT'^M respondent there the counter samshe
gnnibîer’e^îlfe. ""'S ^ ‘* boT s^eT Prince Louise of Saxe-Co-

111 the last verse th - singer Is siipi>ose,l bourg, and was convinced that she naa 
to commit suicide by shooti ig himself with i been more sinned against than sinning, 
a pistol containing a dummy cartridge. Tbe princess. Countess Lonyay added, 

The pistol used on this occasion, how- always been sane,
evei would not go off fit the prop-:- time. naQ always oeen 
and while Mr. Dodd was examining it it 
exploded, and he died next day from lock/
Jar caused by the Injury to ,iis hand.

7-rConfederation Life Assoelntlon.
Your children depend on you to care 

able to taKe

on Sunday morning.
Williamson of Ksst Toronto.

tal.$22.50-tures Thomas
Funeral Tuesday. Oct, 4. at 1.30 p.m., 

from his late residence, corner of Charles

2.—Countess Lonyay
for them until they are 
can of themselves. „ . ,

An Endowment Policy In the
Life will insure their comfort if 

should die: while If you live It will

department were 
fore.g at 98c. 

tick of Pic- 
Ln of cast, 
pnday—all

« killed

Burketon, Oct. 
man of 65, was killed while walking 
on the tracks In the yard at Burke
ton this morning. Deceased was hard 
of hearing-

i—William Myers, aAt a and Swanwiek-avenue. :.. Queenstown 
. ...Ltvcrîh>ol .. 
....Liverpool ».

It»n Am Old Story to Him.
Cleveland, O.. Oct. 2.-Prof. Thwktg 

Reserve University, speak- 
of the Rhodes scholars who 

America for Oxford,

ration
^'^ri'te to'the'Head'otfice^Toronto.foc 

llterature regarding the Accumulation 
Endowment Policy.

IN MBMORIAM.
ham—In loving memory of Maggie, dearly 

beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Ham, died Oct. 1, 1903, aged 15 years

Lead Pipe, wa aaak. Canada Metal Oo

If you want office furniture aÿ any 
time in any grade at any. price. "Ask 
Adam»,” City Hall-square.

« fof Western 
Ing to-day 
this week leave
said the departure of these scholars is 
in one sense not a new movement for 

Tbompon’a Wife Deo4. o{ the members of the flrsT class of the 
i'ost Rwauxev N.H.. Ot. 2.—Mrs. Den- year 1642. Harvard College, consisting 

mail Thompson.' wife of the actor, died at of nine men. six went to England, and 
hcr\ hom- here to-day. of the first 20 graduates of the college^

-------- -------------:—rr _ „ 12 went to England and 12 remained
Office Furniture? "Ask Adams. Y u permanently,

caivt go astray.

TOOTH jiToHR OUM “price 10c. 136

Twentieth century buslnehg condi
tions make etrioteet economy abac!'Ita
ly necessary. A perfect filing system 
solves th6 problem. "Aak Adam», City 
Hall-square.

I
, etchings, 
1 paintings, 
te subjects, 
;ns, gilt and

Smoke Alive Bollard’a pool tnlxtnra.

If Not, Why Nett 
Have” you accident and sickness pol

icy» See Walter H. Blight, Confederi 
atlon Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

David Hoekln», F.O.A.. Chartered Ac 
countant, ft Wellington St. H , Toronto Salta- SSXOO--Broderlcks Bustni 

i;> King-Street west.

"Ask Adams” for quotations on fit
ting up a “den" at your home. Get it
right.

Denman sIf you want the very best thing in 
filing cabinets. "Ask Adams," City 
Hall-square.__________________ Brng^ and^'eM. ^euogrophers. r^

Smoke Alive BoVard.Toronto Beaut,1 ÿh“-*'«na^of'M'" lnTe,tlgttti0n'
;.. . 98 O i

xsooo&l
I

cigar. IQc smoke for 5c V28 Yome-it

Cabinet on Saturday Afternoon Ap* 
points a Successor to the 

Hon. P. A. McIntyre.
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« Finest Quality Produced ”

HEIDSIECK’S
“DRY MONOPOLE’’

CHAMPAGNE
Appeals to Connoisseurs of Fine Quality.

Most Popular Wine in the London and Continental Clubs.
SPECIALLY OBSERVE—That the famoes, old and Original House “ HEIDSEICK & CO., REIMS ^ (W»ibaum 
SPEC Established 1785, are the sole proprietors of “Dry Monopole Brand, and

branded ; nor are they in any way connected with aiy

i
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY
mini win* pjfjHp;

m!n while on a fl.hlng expeditlon a. 
are at a Sunday school picnic?yAcMgato the figure* *«»•■*

by the assessors, the population of 
Hamilton haagrownduringthe
vear from 54,781 to 67,568. It is tne ma 

increase that has talten place In 
one year in the last 21 years, but Is 
not large enough to suit most 
The increase in the value of assessable 
property amounts to nearly a mtlllo

aAtatheacounc„ meeting ».week from
Monday night 8teP"s.?=“reraateg will 
tlon In the street lighting rates

V
n

Archbishop of Cantërbury Calls on 
His Hearers to Make Their 

Lives Brighter.
7Â

i 1! But the Blaze Did Not Do Much 
Damage—Soldiers Parade 

to Church Service.

lb
New York, Oct. 2.-Trlnlty Church was 

the Archbishop ofcrowded to-day when 
Canterbury preached. It Is estimated that 

ard the sermon, thh the uormal ea- 
of^the church is but 1500 persous.

Luling, Goulding & Co., auccesaora),
ship no wine to the United Kingdom or Colonies except so
other house using the name of “ HEIDS1ECK- .

& » TRUNKS 3500 bea 
paclty
aud thousand» were turned away.

The scene within the chancel was very 
impressive. Ills grace occupied »n eP*®};0- 

I pal throne. The clergy, with thelrviried 
boons and cassocks, the choir boys !» 
black, purple and white, and tk* acolytes 
in scarlet aud white, made up au euaemble 
novel in the Episcopal churcu In this city.
After the rendering of "The Uorto, col
William Jay, on behalf of tne 
greeted the archbishop In 
oresH, which was a renearaal of the history 
of the narish from Its beginning, undet 
royal charter, thru the ^'‘^ons revolu
tionary war times, to the present day. 1 he 
archbishop responded lû theac brief wor“*‘

■•Uicb as my vl.it to your shore» has 
been lu ample association» wltha
past, In bright encouragements for the busy 
present, aud in Immeasurable hope for tne
future, a foremost place In my recollection
will be given to the fact that I was pr»yi leged to*take pari In the most solcmu uf all 
sermons here in Trinity Church. May the

n, „ a, EY6S ~ 75,50,25
WEBER & FIELD'S 
Great Musical Success
HOITY 
TOITY

—NEXT WEEK—
Mr. Joseph Murphy

That will stand any amount of travel
ing. The baggageman's foe. The above 
describes the quality of our trunks. We 
manufacture our own good» nnd guar
antee them to be as repio anted. By 
purchasing from the maker you make a 
saving of at least 30 per sent. XX e 
always have on hand a full assortment 
of trunks, suit-cases, ciub*bags, and 
umbrellas, at prices that nearly awake 
the dead.

An A 1 Trunk, heavy brass lock and 
mountings, 2 trays, linen lined, two in
side straps, steel bottom—a trunk that 
Will Stand Anything. Weareselling 
them, according to size, at (8,60, $J.50 
and $10.50.

Here is a trunk that should not be 
overlooked byemy one. Steel mounted, 
compartment tray, steel bottom, brass 
lock and two outside straps, to-day 
and to-morrow for.............................o.VO

A special io Buit-easee. A very An# 
cowhide Suit-case. 2 strips and brass

1 , Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Fire 
Saturday evening in the 

58 South Wellington- 
that when one of

WALTBR R. WONHAM & SONS, Montreal. Agente for PanadaHamilton 
Broke Out 
Nurses' Home,

be conaldered.
The hospital governors 

special meeting Monday morning. Some 
of them aay they wl* ln*lat ”n ,ato 
ing enough money from thecou"cll 
run the hospital property. 
are refused they aay they,wl“ a *t the 
their resignations. They want 
council to submit a b2?’Lt£w jL ,4. 
pie next January to raise $35,000 tor no
ditlons to the Institution. man

William Jenkln*. the marrled^ ^
who took another wife for a 3»* 
allowed to S» °n suspended «enten 
Saturday by the Aeeo-

The Royal Canadian Human,»to the

father" of Ward»
e„X»n2ne^J.udd Haven,

agara synod. has^ K1 e JL spencer,

«tr»Who claimed a gr.a «S* haa been 
mutation trust fun ^ oeoghe-
handed to him^ «al^a„tl, will sue in 

court- ‘or the amount.

will hold «*-
SITUATIONS VACANT.TO THE TRADEf

amusements.m 8streets. It appears
went to strike a match the 

the carpet. A COMPLETE LINE OF WANTED AT ONCE
THE ARLINGTON CO’S g StfOllg BOVS 
Pyralin Sheeting,

Combs, Broshes,
Mirrors and 

Fancy Goods, d

the nurses 
head flew oft and fell on PRINCESS

was on lire.In a few seconds the room
will not amount to more than TONIGHT ESS, «*.

CHARLES FROHMAN presentsThe loss 
a few hundred dollars.

The 13th regiment, 4th Add battery 
cadets turned out 430 

this morning and marched to 
Presbyterian 

Dr. Fletcher

WILLIAM GILLETTE
Apply toand collegiate

SPIFF —IN—
THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON World Offieeustrong J. GORDON,Macnab-street, 

where Rev.
the

; j Church,
1 preached- LleuL-Col. Stoneman wae in GRAND MAJESTIC

M«in« 15 lnd 25

Eves. 15-26-35-50

-T, OX WANTED—FOR EDITORIAL 
Jj room. Apply World Office.

command.
The doctors now say that the cniio 

whose body was found on Ray-street 
Saturday morning, wag not more than 
a few days old, in fact they are In
clined to think that It had never 
breathed.

Mate Wed,. Sat.
25 &I.50Sovereign Brand 

Suits are spift. Get 
away from the idea 
that you can’t be 
fitted with ready- 
to-wear suits. You 

and easily, if 
us show

Beet

SELMA HERMAN 
I* THE PRETTY PRANA

A. Risk.
tribut? ^methtor towards cementing yet
closer the links which, bind, us. as two 
greft peoples, fnto one»

The archbishop-
A» A

POWER 8 CHAINTLER,
Selling Agents.

27 MELINDA ST. TORONTO.

Catalogue oh Application.

XY7 IIKN YOU I.BARN TELEGRAPHY

oYL,r« «s 35i,cd and most highly recommended aehoM

L«i,.T,ra jg&Çgg, ars &ss". .K5« s.ss
Toronto. 11

WEDDED
BUT NO WlfE

The^ho^s«nmOrn was^foilow, : 

<cm« to”acek‘aiid^tTsav’e timt ‘"*£*™*

world who ion tbc tifst time spends a few 
eager weeks In trying to learn And to es- 

,—. x 1 Umilatc tlie lessons of the new. He ua
Ilesldents Around O’Hura Ave. Show- ,mt try to take some.t^tt^gSeVS>u 

Aldermen -What’s What. flllL.'V,y o:,e. leaving their overtappiuge
Chairman Foster had little better | cdJcT in'the "llght'ot”after study and et 

luck on Saturday afternoon In getting ^
his committee on works to view the | hmuU.ed times before. In no 8urrpul^”l8*

which I leave ever known; to no city which 
I lui ve ever nven In any of the worm h .on 

Gutta Percha and Rubber Co. desires llmi|lll> have nf.v, activities wemed 10
to have closed at the north end. On | ^&*£*ZSSrS2.

i vrliaps sleepier, region* !• apt to be a 
Woods and Hay; and on the second l ““k wwl'dercd,
attempt Controller Hubbard, Aid. t^,ught ( omes, - llow easy In all the toes- 
Crane. McQhle, Graham and Ward ap- ^^k ^luBed^l go oTÜTsW 

peered. . . nud thought." The weak tv the wall. That
The residents were out In force, and temptatiou is, of vonirse, not peculiar to 

conducted the city's ^representatives this land. But .t Is here no obvions a» to 
over the ground, showing where the make it, to a visitor, a recurrent thought.
company might expand to the east or ^X-oïda and‘ndndpks tf Vsu,1 Ch,l‘^ 
west along the tracks. There was no | ..The ^f.mani Is cofne to seek and to 
necessity for closing the street, they l aye (hat wt,iCh was lost." lie cares tor 
said, and they had hopes of having an I l|U(1 wauta ue to >cure tor and lot* after 
overhead bridge at some tima»ln the I th„se whom in the hurry of strong, healthy 
future crossing the tracks r£nd con- life we may be apt to neglect or over.ook 
necting with Delaney-crescent

The chairman of the committee stat- ^nst an teuatry in , ln tbtf Bug.
ed that he might call a special m«*t' C,ü o7the America of today? 
lng on Friday next to consider the | Curing for the Wenlt.
matter. we cannot too ofte'i be reminded how

I fundamental a thing It Is In Christ's view.
1 When He told 'men about the character»- 

" 1 tics of what he called the Kingdom of 
Reaven, the new society he wgs founding 

Blockade of Cotton on Railroads "t v.pou earth, he laid special stress ■on one 
Texas, absolute and essential principle to s-le new

( 3 I life, namely, the Moklug otter and caring
Waco, Texas, Oct. I. Despite ex- j taught this tx> those who listened to

traordinary efforts the railroads have Htm onll followed Him and they obeyed
been unable to move cotioixJfrom ln* j wlmfeel^ that TfXvM* easier for people In 

tertor points to the coast iPkfast as J those centuries to do this than It Is for
1 4.~>a A«rin» finÂ t uif. JThelv comtiaunlty wn* not at all UkcIt has accumulated. Owing to npê |,“JV ^ gr^fit kingdoms. Our

weather for picking, and the fact that uiftivulty nowadays comes from the very
cotton opened in the district almost at ^5.^

one time, a congestion exists at man# cut from those of the church s early -days.
' places and shippers are greatly worried % tu.^xympathy Tr

• about getting their cotton to the ports. ’ painstaking care for other people's needs
. Many farmers are holding their cot- Uud difficulties is far harden to evoke nnd

ton for higher prices, but much has | use. 
already been sold. r

SIR CHRISTOPHER’S VIEW. *

Dr. W. F. Wilson, pastor of the 

set valions; "Many a young man nas

look...........Rev.
EAST & CO • »

NEXT—THE WAY Of 
THE TRANSGRESSORSCO Yonge St

EYEGLASS
FITTINGFederal Candidates in Ontario HEA’» T HEATRE

WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd- 1s T-SSSffl e«62we-SSi
Mnte-s/sstTfcFSLBE iviilurs nnd r^farenwe. Canadian itaiiway 
lii>iruction Tnatitute, Norwich» Ont. (For- 
merly of Toronto.)

HOPE FOR AN OVERHEAD BRIDGE.can
'll let Matiaee Daily. Mats-— 25c. Evge. Z5cc. 50c. 

Robert Hilliard. Tenbrooke. Lambert 8r 
Tenbroolte, Ada Arnokkoo. t-ucis > 
hush. Mme. Melich. Carter kBIufcrd. The Kin 
etograph, Bloom & Cooper.

rr- Lib.
A. E. Dymènt 
j. j. Kehoe .....

D. Derbyshire .. 
j E. Campbell... 
p. H. McKenzie

you
you Sovereign 

Brand, with its con- 
shoulders,

Oon.
.. I B. H. Turner.. 
.. A. C. Boyce...

W. carry In stock sad man» to-order the new- 
cut ,dea. in .yeg.a.i monnte snd trams*
W. c«i 6s ,eu wnh » hanaicme and most 
oomterub.e ps.r at R.mien Olawee at a med-

OentisM rrewot'.eus soeurstely flUed. Specl- 
at lenses duplicated.

• •••••e « ** »
Algoma, E.. 
Algoma, W. 

I Brant.;...-- 
I Brantford...
Brockville . 

I Bruce, N... 
j Bruce. S.... 
Carleton.. 
Dufterln.... 
Dundas.. ..

A FEW LABORERS A N DM OU T.D BR* 
A. wanted. The Ontario Mallèàhle 
iron Co., Oshawa.

Matinee
■very

DaySTAR -John CulberL.. 

J. J. Donnelly
situation at O’Hara-avenue, which thecave

can’t break fronts, 
hand-felled collars, |i

1 ' 1 ■ Durhamdetail I ; Elgin, E
Elgin, W..v....
Essex, N....................
Essex, S.....................
Frontenac..................

, Glengarry................. ..
i Grenville......................
I Grey, E.........................
I Grey, N.......................
! Grey. S........................
Haldimand.................
Halton..........................
Hastings. E..............
Hastings,-W..........
Hamilton, E..,. .
Hamilton, W.........
Huron E-..................
Huron, W.:...........
Huron. S..................
Kent, E....................
Kent, W...c -- ••
Kingston......... .. ...
Lanark, N................
Lanark, S..................
Lambton, E...........
Lambton, W.....
Leeds............................
Lennox-....................
Lincoln........................
London........... ............
Middlesex, E...........
Middlesex, W....
Middlesex, N.........
Muskoka....................
Norfolk.......................
North'b'ld. E.........
North'b'ld, W...
Nlpissing.................

; Ontario, N................
i Ontario, S..,. 
Ottawa (2).... 
Oxford, N....
Oxford, S.........
Parry Sound.
Peel......................
Perth, N...........
Perth. S...........
Peterboro, E. 
Peterboro, W
Prescott...........
Prince Edward------
Renfrew, N.........
Renfrew, S...........
Russell......................
Simcoe, E.............
Slmcoe, N.............
Simcoe, S...............
Stormont................
Thunder Bay.... 
Toronto Centre.
Toronto. E...........
Toronto, N.........
Toronto, S...........
Toronto, W.........
Victoria...................
Waterloo- N....
Waterloo, S.......

- Welland...............
' Wellington. N.. .
; Wellington. S...

Wentworth...........
York, Centre...
Yprk. N.................
York, S...............

1357W- J. kettlesf' V

Dr. Chamberlain . 
Robert Betth ...»•
W. F. Hepburn ..

R. F. Sutherland .
A. H. Clarke, K.C.. 
W. J. Shibley ....

fultee'i TjellyWGra«« Widows
Next—Dainty Duche«. ______

FARMS FOR SALE.28 Leader LanePractical Optlctap,Robert ■«
Dr. Barr.............

Col. H. A. Ward..........
A. B. Ingram...............

-, /-X/X -ACRE FARM—EAST HALF OP 
II HI Lot 0. Con. S. Township «C 
Markham. In the County of York, >7 pub
lic auction, on Tuesday, Oct. 11. ITOt, at

r’o S

loam, well underdrnlned. under, good sttta 
of cultivation: good orchard, well reneeo. 
watered by two flrst-class wells; a living 
eprlng close to buildings, and the Rlree 
Rouge through northeast corner. Build- 
Ings—Commodious brick heuw; barns ax 
36. 24x80, stable abont --0x38, Impie in eut 
house, with repair shop above, 24x30; pi* 
pen about 20x35. all In good repajf- The 
farm is sltuste hslfway between Mnrkhsm 
Village nnd TTnlouvIlle. dthtnnt 
each. Tossession given AMI 1. 1rw"- -1™ 
for fell plowing St once. Thls.ls oneof 
the best farms fn the township Terms 
easy. Further pertleulars on d«v of a**, 
or from William Boylngton, sr„ Unlonvllle, 
or the auctioneer., , . — J

the previous Saturday he had Aid.
Scieetlfk Oestlstry *t Moderate Prices 

REAL 
PAINLESSMISSE! HIU I

The Great Authority on Physical Culture

Bernarr WlacFadden
-ON-

"The Caase and Cure of Weiknees"
Admission 25o. R«« «e»1* si0- A few^tTio

NEW YORK
! DENTISTS

and every 
that custom-made 

have.

à
OO». YONOE «SO 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO
L. Wife ...........
M. Avery .......
D. R. McDonald 
Dr. J. B. Reid .
Dr. Sproule ........
T. J. Thompson 
C. McKinnon ...

PA 0. V. XSIOST. Fro,.....
garments 
With this difference 
Sovereign Brand is 
all ready to wear, 
and no long waits,

W. P. Telford ......i
H. H. Miller ..............

J. S. Deacon ............
G. E. Deroche .........
B. O. Lott ..................

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys
W. B. Northrup .........
E. Gus Porter............ FURRIERS

i
Dr. Macdonald ...
R. Holmes ..............

D. A. Gordon.. .. 
George Stephens ...

T. B. Caldwell ................

J. Cowan...............
Dr. Johnston ...

Hiram Keech ...
B. J. Lovelace .

H.R.H. 
FRINCB 

OF WALES

Dr. T. Chisholm..............
E. N. Lewis ......... ..

To H.R.H.
_ QUEEN 

ALEXANDRA
same as you ao 
when a tailor meas- 

you, and you 
have to go through 
the tedious process 
of getting fitted, 

d take 
chances on It being 
afit when you get it

Trv a Sovereign Brand 
$14 to $22 and experience 
for once the joy of feeling 
fitted.

SrSSLWS rTumlY'^owL*^ j
the "Taber Homestead." subject to « mort
gage of «3300.00, Interest at o per cent. 
Possession can bo had at 4.Ç5&Î*
F. B Earl, Room 32, No. 4 Welllnetob- 
street east, Toronto. ,,®i

CAN’T MOVE ITeFAST ENOUGH.‘ B. Willson .... 
H. S. Clements

ures Erected by capable men.
All kinrli Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
WDr. "Preston......... r.

IJ. E. Armstrong .. 
James Clancy .....

Dodge Mfg.Co.
CITY OFFICE. 116 BAT STREET.

TORONTO

Uriah Wilson.........
E. A. Lancaster .

:J. M. McEvoy «.............-............ . hi'etc., an ■Peter Bison Btr»i**s»,«a*Aigng:______

»5ld. Martin * Co,. «6 Toronto street. tf ,

_______________  -, AUNDRY-LARGE FAMILIES, WANT-
TORN A. KELLY. vnNTRILOQljlHT. Ifrem'seveMd'tiimiilM/'^lrs.'^oii -i 

U ;i8l Glvens-street; walking, talking and ^0 College. ' 
lîîcglng figures.

mRobert Boston ..............
D. Marshall. ..................

T. Cryderman ................

f tR. Lucas........................
William Wright ...

B. Cochrane PERSONAL.

■ ■ G. D. Grant
George Frcictor ........
P. Christie...................

,T. G. Wallace ....,........
James Clendennlng .. 
Dr. J. G. Freeborn .
11. Blaln ...................
A. F. McLaren............

J. A. Sexsmlth ....

1 God Ms called ug to live In the 20lli cen
tury. This Is the Held wherein wc are to 
confess thé failli of Christ crucllled and 
manfully to fight under Ills banner. How 
shall we be most loyal to Him, whose sol- 

‘ London, Oct. 1.—Speaking at the-■<■"- aier* we are, but by trying to make the
. nual meeting yesterday of the Ma»-: I în^î^îte^sslMHtiesbfrapid intercourse 

Chester Liners Co., Sir Christopher au(l wide communication ai-e, when rightly 
the year’s used, the very forces which make it pos-

B , slblc for us to baud ourselves quickly and
working was most unsatisfactory, but strenuously against wrong, to drag evils 

mind the causes Into daylight, to learn our dangers and
mma w t„ meet them. We are furnished with i.ew

which had led to that unfortunate re- fut.t8 aimoet every hour of what Is going 
ir, the traffic with ! ou in the new world; not merely 'the say- suit. particularly in the "a™= |in , and doings of the world's foremost

Canada. During the second half year m{,nj an a(Ti,i„nt, a shipwreck, a fire, an
fhov onWered In their Canadian North inundation, a'grent erloi ', or perhaps, some they suffered in tneir vanau n J"l wbcre ttr away, « famine ot an earthquake,
Atlantic trade very severely, but they -er lhe outbresk of wav. We read these 
were not alone; one company, larger, tfcirgs dally and yet somehow we can not 
were nut , "ue bring ourselves to rare very much, for
but not more energetic, lost Agaa.vuu, tblhklng muct, ,nay |)e exaggerated, we do 
against their £20,000. Referring to pra- I i«,t believe. 1 . „
fcrential tariffs, Sir Christopher asked , .*2

how It w'as that steamers from Man- p
Chester to Canada could only earn prac- a Man-Who Mieses.
ticUly, ln round figures, £300, while if a man who has persuaded himself that 
the company sent vessels to Hamburg the human needs and sufferings which are 
and Antwerp they could earn three or forced upon his notice every day are forsf, sæ vÆ s. dLsvasss. «ss

pointed out that the responsibility for , do DOt thlllk lt |g ,,Xactly selftslmess 
the smallness of outward cargoes rest- cnr rarti but - what we need Is a reminder
ivn ^hrcXrrfmM;

who had the determination of the ports ^do^shall matter of
of lading ivery much in tneir own tlotirge about failcu women, and forget 
hands. unmet imea there would be none such but

for fallen men. Or wv epedk of mu nbnn- 
doheil life. Abandoned by whom? Uy those

_______  whose CbrlsTTan fellowship should long
St. Petersburg, Oct. 1.—(1.25 p.m.)~Al- ngo have made abandonment of any sort

thn formal decision of the contraband impossible. ___.commission ^confined to the Interpol
tatlon of section ten of articto six of ! vv(.,Iooki ,op |„ Christ's words, to - lose" 
the Russian regulations, unoffleia. as-, thvK(, who ougat, „» our fellow members 
surances continue to reach the British biR g,s-iety, to bo remembered and 
and American embassies that lt Is the thought about by us all. If, In the hurry 
purpose ot the Russian government to|0f life, we let these things «», 
treat other articles ot dual use still on | missing what Christ wants what Christ
the list of absolute contraband with the m«autoUB n[,ii^kn nf ns lMg the powol
greatest leniency, and that ne ther hnppler- Kua„ier, the little spot
country will have cause for complaint wi,ereln our dally life Is sis-nt.
In the future. The contraband com
mission is understood to have resumed 
its sessions, and to have already agreed 
to recommend to the admiralty that 
coal be Included In the category ot arti
cles of dual use and conditional contra
band.

Opportunity of a Lifetime
four hundred dollsrs Ownar lesviu* Toronto, ygssmæl -

-f- ADIES—WHEN IN NEED 6BND1FOR 
|j free trial of our never-failing remedy. 
Relief sure and quick. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wls. _______________

M. 6. Schell .... 
Ii. J. Watson . 
W. E. Milner .. 
J. P. May bee .

A

Truly we are a greet Suit 
House.

A postal brings one of our handy 
note books.

VETERINARY.
J. Finlay .........
R. R. Hall ...

Furness said the result of
A- CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BllR- 

e geon. 97 Bay-Htr**$*t. SppclaHat In dis
eases of doge Te redone Mam 14L

7 1
It was well to bear In LEGAL CARDS.G. N. Rose ................................. ..G. A. Alcorn ••••;• Persian

Lamb
Jackets

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins la October. Telephone Main SSI.

F notA.iyL pub,i,.BA84KHvi^|~

street; money to loan at 4V$ per cent, es -J. E. Askwith ........... R. D. Gunn............Week end Shoulders ri
above all competitors. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.H. Lennox .......

n. A. Pringle, . 
G. T. Marks'^

68 Robert Smith .... 
James Conmee .. 
T. C. Robinette ..

-r» ICHARD Q. KIRBY. 539 YONOE ST., 
K contractor for csrpeoter, JolBer Wors 
aud general dJbblng. ‘Phçne North 00».

- Canadas Best Cloth
King St.EastMfl
Opp.SL James’ Cathedral.uy4|

imssi

The combinations of Fur end va
riety of style that enter into the 
-make-up of our Persian Jackets this 
season almost make it necessary 
to personally view our stock to 
form any idea of the lavish display 
we make. We’ll be glad to see 
you at any time—or failing that, 
let us send you our catalogue.

PERSIAN JACKETS

'
FINANCIAL.I

business cards.Sam Hughes ............ -r OAN8 WANTED--ONE FOR Sl-IVEN- 
I 1 teen hundred, anil two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid brlcke, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

. D. R. Becker ......... "•..........
W. M. German ..................

. Thomas Martin ..................
H. Guthrie ..........................

, w. O. Sealey ......................
. A. Campbell ......................

A. J. Anderson ................-
. I L. L. Pelletier (Labor) 
..I Jabel Robinson ................

G. A. Clare..........

" R. McGowan ....................

E. D. Smith .................
\ W. H. Pugsley ................

ONTHACTN TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). *81 Queenc

West.
on ART.

y BAGGED AN AMERICAN'EAGLE. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King- p "SÆt. M'JSSgJ, ^Pointing, 

street, Toronto.\V. F. Maclean $75—$200Plain.. ....... ..
Trimmed with 
Mink or Alaska 

Sablo................ $110-8190

P. C. Bell's Marksmanship anil Loy
alty Combine ln a Capture.

1 Thunder Bay-
Independent candidates— j Wegt Elgm ...

401 Yontre.STORAGE.
from Sullivan's "Light of the World." 
Dr. Anderson's concluding voluntary 
was Wagner's "March of the Pilgrims.''

Dr Black announced a series of ad
dresses. beginning next Sunday even- 

“The Imaginative Thinkers of

P. G. Billy Nelson and P. C. Charley 
Bell spent their vacation together. They 

/««e enthusiastic huntsmen and went 
forty miles beyond somewhere in search

RUSSIA GROWS LENIENT.
Holt, Renfrew 

& Co.
5 King Street East.

C3 TOllAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and mon Tellable 

Luster Storage and Cartage. BOO Spa-

AT NEW ST. ANDREW’S. HOTELS.

rn KAVKLEK8 AND TOCKMT», WHY 
not save half your hotel expeneel 

Stop at "The ADberlcy." 253 tmerbourne- 
street Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent tahle; large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upward! ____________ aT

T UUUUOIH HOTEL,. TURUNTO, UÂN- .
oda. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-sttcets; steam-heated; electric- a 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cs

Kate» *2 and *2.50 per day- O. A. .4®

Scrlca ofService—A
Announced.

A Beniitliul firm, 
dlna-avenue.Scrmoni»

of game. _ ing, on
They had great sport, to hear Ncls- n gervlce can rarely T,aSt Century. Their Religious Contri-

.$5 S.....' e*ri“»' • _________________________

tall pine tree. J <iav evening in St. Andrew s Church. «-------------------------------------------
• The son-of-a-gun Is a Yankee bird • ... quality of the pastor

said Bell, who 1s nothing if not loyal;, the fine literary quality „Ablde'
ogive me my rifle." ! as he opened with the appeal. Abide

He killed It sure enough and brought v ith us for it is towards event » 
it home to preserve as a memento of I the day [S far spent." impressed the

ST "*■ -Th, more

here and Thy perfect ser-

HORSES WANTED.

1ST ANTED — 40 CART HORSES, EIGHT W years old or under, sound, welgh-

'BM'TXirtSS!. flpA
corner George nnd Duchess.

I '

BULBS suite. 
Graham.M7*ANTED—40 CART 1I0RKE8. BIGHT 

VV year* lold or und.-v, sound, weigh
ing 1300 lbs. and upwards. Tile Ellas 
Regers ("o., Limited.

WEAKNESS HOTEL 'CHANGES HANDS. i-r utel Gladstone — queen-st. ; 
SlwW(« pa- door.ndTtira3ul.

Smith, Prop.
St. Catharines, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—J. 

P. Callahan of Hamilton has bought 
out Mrs. Mackie and Miss Pauwells, 
owners of the Grand Central Hotel, and 

Opening Lectere. took possession to-day.

medîclnoeofnthée<UnlversltyeofaToron?d‘
will be delivered this evening ln the the hospital here yesterday evening ot 
gymnasium of the university at 8.30 cancer of the stomach, 
o’clock. The lecturer on this occasion —
will be Prof. J. Algernon Temple. Spe
cial Interest Is taken ln the event, as 
this Is the first occasion on which the 
faculty and students meet after the 
completion of the first session since 
the amalgamation of the medical facul
ties of Toronto and Trinity Universi
ties.

Is Promptly Overcome — Health 
and Vigor Permanently 

Restored by

feet service
hereafter." The 12th chapter of 

Uaiah was read: “Therefore, with Joy 
draw water out of the wells

ROOM WANTED.
vice MONEY TO LOAN.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar
cissus, Crocus.

A Choice Assortment.
NOW IS THB TIME TO PLANT. 

Send fop Illustrated Catalogue 
Free. LOWEST PRICES-

— AT ONCE — A LARGE 
furnished room, with hoard, 

ln private" family, by n-lady and little girl, 
vicinity northwest of Ilsrhord nnd Hpn- 
dlua. Address 336 Brunswlck-avenue.

w ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
real estate at current rate of le- 

ter his ot payment, no apprals 
eommlsslon charged. Apply York 

and Savings Company. Tele-

fihall yc MOf salvation.”
exquisite «ringing of the splendid 

most tastefully exhibited in 
Shall FEBBOZONE iAmomr tho gueats who registered at lh" 

King’ Edward yesterday wore : Godfrey 
Parker, Winnipeg, holding the office of fac
tor- In the Hydsrm Rnv Company: Gerald 
F. Rrophy of New York, formerly Toronto 
malinger of the Equitable Tdfe; Frank I). 
Harmon, well known In Wall-street, and 
family, of New York, and h. A. Marnai» of 
The Montreal Star.

The traveling 
TUnginnn. * Co, presented William Colville 
with a mnsrnlfleept grandfather's clock on 
Saturday, it being the 2.1th anniversary of 
bis bedding day.

tereat, easy 
a I fee, no 
County lsonn 
phones Park 1217, «K»6.

The
choir whs
Stainer's lovely anthem.
Dwell in the Land," and. prayer follow
ed. Dr. Armstrong 'Black Is perhaps 
the most artistic phrase-maker in any 
Toronto pulpit. And the Sense of fitness, 
J>f humility of expression and dignity 

of thought which'

ed
"Ye PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Symbol A DVANGE8 UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Ï

A. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. |
( nil and get our Instalment n'nn of len.lHi*

“h?, ■tinl D.r it McNadgnt it GO., iu LswIOf 
building, « Kl”5 West ,«■

V
vv ARMER#—65 ACRES PERFECT LAND 
J- and Improvements, near this city, at 
six thousand, only one "nsli: should find a 
niilek bayer. Another bargain Is two 
dred seres near Whltevald. for *65dd: one 
thousand cash. Act promptly. Smaller 
and larger farms to suit. Hurley & Co, 
52 Adelaide East.

Cures All Ailments from Which 
Women Sutler. hun-staff of Messrs. Pugsley. Steele. Briggs Seed Co.

Many women suffer untold torture 
prayers are of the highest order. | from nervous debility caused by dis-

%Mth them. «:#, «.an#e of modestv they shrink from
Characteristic of 
<yf which 
accused him.

and the outcast.

distinguish his

:10c CIGAR
A MOST ENJOYABLE

SMOKE. TEST IT.

LIMITED
1J0 King Street East. Toronto.

OUR KATEM HKFOKE BUK- 
we loan on furniture, plana* 

horees wagon», etc., without removal; oar 
is to give quick service snd privacy. Kriler & C* 144 Vonge street, first Boot.

SK FOR 
rowing;

. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. A* RMSTRONG & COOK, * RICHMOND- 
Jv street East, have several solid brick 
houses, under construction, 6 nnd 8 rooms, 
from *2000 to *8000 each, upon ensy terms. 
Correspondence Invited.

General Ministerial Association, Y. 
M C. A.. 10.3O a.m.

Womans Art Association, annual 
meeting. Confederation Life Building, 
3 p m.

City council, special meeting. 3 p.m. 
Canadian Club, McConkey’s, 6 30 p.m. 

Ward Conservative Association,

Splendid Magailnc.
The "Four-Track News" for October, 

5c; worth twice Its cost.

Rev .T. F. B. TlnfïnSwhoii. secretary 
-Christian Union for Social Service, and 
editor of Social Servie. Liverpool. Enc.. 
will hold n mission to Christians and others 
in Zion Congregational Church, Oct. 3 to 
5, Inclusive.

Christ's life he said, sense of modesty "they

sVnne-s to rebuke them, but rozone. It_ brings,backJost nerve force, 

to them In a

Fall Dyeing 
and Cleaning

LOANED SALARIED PBO * 
ole. retail merehanla. t.aostW «8 
P houaea. without eec^Vi «W , 

mini nrh* IB 48 prlnclpBI ■

UNKYM

WANTED hoarding
payment: largeat west
rltlea. Tolman, 72 yueea west.

EDUCATIONAL.poor
ErvrsME's, sssx.”u‘m fZ 

y.-s>n, ! -iLsssc.'Maa.XKss

then JeTuTchrloi. the You feel Its uplifting effect at one». 
l^af i'IT r the world sat at table nn"d Your spirits rise, you gain In power and 
i'ept aompnny with those at whom "the cheerfulness feelings ot weakness and 
fu-i. vLThod ..sk'inre Still rrea 1er i despondency disappear, 
church look • ■ ■ • Vtcra1 8ense j No woman can remain sick or miser-

jssuss 15“. ™'S. sr ofv^is'un
« ™ ”• zssvsjv^st j Sïïbtt.” u“ï.::rs«E & ,sr., srsis. itjs!

,n,°

The i hoir gave a beautiful rendering 50c. or six A^co81 Hartford
m r?ohort'a "Cook Vo th# Lord, a.nd WB. or N. C. Poison & uo., tiartiorci, 

"God Shall Wipe Away All Tears," Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ontario.

Third
Victoria Hall, 8. „ „

Centre Toronte Liberal*. St. George 6

East Toronto Liberals. O’Nelll'B.Hall, or Steam Clean the most costly garment». Estab
lished 30 years. Phune and a wagon will call for 
your order.

T-rENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
IV Not merely firet-elaa*, bnt better than 
firat-cla**: decidedly superior to biislne*# 
colleges; day and evening cla*ses; particu
lars free. 9 Adelaide East. _____

4 HER LENT. — LITY, 
hutlUIng, loankSJg9e% paw,

i MESSENGER BOYS
REFERENCES

fionien Conservative Club* Temple 
Building. 8.

Labor Temple shareholders. 8 p.m.
Army nnd Navy Veterans, special 

meeting. 8.
University Faculty of Medicine, open

ing lecture 8.30.
Massev Hall. Beroarr 

“Physical Culture/^
Theatres—see public Amusements.

houses, farms; no 
torla-street. Toronto.The Food STOCKWElt, HENDERSON i CO.

108 King St. West, Toronto.
Exprès» paid one way on goods from a distance.

STRAYKD.

TRAYBD- FROM ABOUT MANNING 
Arcade small fox terrier hound; I tag. 

ward, 32fi Wellesley-street. _______

136 FACTORY FOR SALE.

t„ lane, excellent shipping faculties. 
hoist, hi t water heating, plate claim tr° 
office fittings and fixtures; you could 
attempt to build this ,ommodio.ia struct 

■ quotation; you are
MklUney, t5 Yonge-itrwt

th»i etrongtlicna the body against 
the enervating lient of the sum
mer is the safest food to.eat during 
the change of seasons and the 
right food to fortify the constitu
tion against the winter’» cold. 
Eat

THH . .
MacFadden on «DIMES MESSENGER & 

EXPRESS SERVICE CO.
Z I Wall Papers TO RENT.

A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILES;
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrude 

Ine Files. Your druggist wil refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 

you lii 6 to 14 days.- 60c.

DOD OFFICE. FIRST FLOOR. MAV 
' ning Chamber*, to rent, at special 

rife; key at Continental Life office or 
Mr. Somerville, World Office.

Newest design* in English and foreign lines GTHE ELLIOTT fc SON CO.. Limited,
Importers, 78 King St. W„ Toronto.

for the above
the land free.

1412 KING ST. EAST
PHOHH MAIN 1474,1476

?:
l«3tf romLIFE CHIPS 136 I > ™cure
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classed their opponents from the start. 
Feoree: First game. Lomlons 13. Perrins —, 
Second game. London* T. Perrins 5.

Batteries: Gibson,Bert Bheere and Grant. 
Clark and Summers. The Londons have 
played excellent ball all season, evincing 
no trouble In landing both pennants.

Montrent Won 3 Itt Ottnwn.
Ottawa, Oct. 2.-The Montreal Eastern 

Lfeague professional baseball team played 
two games here with the Ottawa* of the 
Eastern Canada League. On Saturday the 
score was 8 to 2 in favor of Montreal and 
to-day 10 to 3. The local team made a 
good showing against the big fellows.

II

GoiJR laywMer tmvm
lôô YONGE ST. TORONTO

Her) 40 to 1, 8. Time 1.1T 2-5. Barkel- 
ninre. Chambl«. Idogo. St. Merry leg» and 
Marlboro ran.

.„ ...r ^ • ■ 4-’l'in

Colored Lanndried IB TROUNCED MS. f.

ROYALS BEftfENBY 61025;:*=
■ V. Ariose Beet Pellerdtet.

were the 
steeple-

ïf

Shirts Montreal. Oct 2.— Following « 
results of the Montreal Hunt Club
thFlrstmraee,°nf*rmera' race, 2 miles, puree 
$3TR,. divided among eight atarters-Roie. 
189 (Wilson), 10 to X, l: Tom Flynn IL. 15) 

1, 2; Firemen, 140 (St. Denis),
? second^ race, a-half-bred hunters' steeple- 

sweepstakes, 2 miles—Virginia, 150 
(B.. Brunell), 4 to 3, 1; Silver King, 140 
(J. C. Wray), 2 to 1, 2: Needham, 145 (M. 
Chevalier), 6'to 5, 3.

Third ractfl open handicap steeplechase, 
8 miles, purse $900—King Top, 160 (Hen
derson). !:■ Tatesereek, IS» (Blssonette), 2; 
Rear, 140 (Wilson), i

1 Fourth race. Hunt Cup. 3 miles—Boh Mc
Gregor, 170 (Mr. Sector). 2 to 5, 1: Wm. 
McGregor, 160 (Dr. Sucden). 3 to 1, 2; 

1 Woodlark. 160 (Mr. Holland). 10 to 1. 3 
” Fifth rare, huntor's steeplechase, 2 miles, 

purse $250—Arlosa. 150 ,Wilson). .1 to 5, 
1: Pellsrdlst. 168 (Mr. Hol'avd). 4 to 5. 2; 
lioundvtew, 153 (Mr. Watson), 6 to 1, 3.

SPECIAL 75c.
Regular price |1.6<f Also special 
price» on all neckwear. SI Cravata 
for 50c., 50c. Cravata for 25c. ,

ifPeterboro Beat Argonauts'by 19-2 
Intermediate and Junior 

Results.

BVictory Due to Bunched Singles Off 
Taylor,Read Being Hit the 

. Oftener.

t(Grant), 4 to r*

PIANO BARGAINSchase
Amateur Baseball.

The Twentieth Century B.B.C. defeated 
the St. Mary's Intermediate team by the 
score of 10 to 9. Batteries for winners, 
Surplis and Edmonds; for St Mary s. 
Smith and Byrnes.

The final game for the Junior city chain; 
plonshlp was won by the Royal Oaks when 
they defeated the U No A. C. in a ten-lu- 
tngs' game on OTIallatan's grounds. The 
feature of the game *as the pitching of 
the Royal Oaks. Batteries—Smith and 
Lan ey; Hawkins and O’Connell.

?

Crawford Bros. iietitfd made SaturdaylnAtlm‘ltugb^ f<wtha‘r’chauiplonshlpa, tne
games being generally decided M **•*£*£ 
lu Toronto the senior game was undu > 
rough, two of the defeated side, y
and Yorke, receiving severe, tho accidental, 
kicks In the head. The scores:

—Ontario Union—Senior 
Hamilton Tigers 34, Toronto Vlctorlaa s. 
Peterboro 10, Argonauts 2.

—Quebec Union—Senior—
^ Rough Riders 7.

The first game for The New. Trophy and 
the city championship between the Royal 
Cnradians, champions of ‘Sunlight Park 
Ltegue, and St. Marys, champions of the 

League, was played at Dla- 
Saturday afternoon before a 

was

\TAILORS,

Car- Yonge and Shnter Sts-
IS.
(Walbaum
Brand, and 
ed with any ft

VCity Amateur 
moud Park on
fair 'cr.owd of spectators. The game

fought and clever ‘contest thruont, 
of the rival teams not having

SSSSSSarSSS
shtf«ra, w
luring were

across the plate.
Johnson had struck oat 
hit safely and score-1 on 
bagger. The Saints scored 
on a base on " -J
a stolen base and Mlley* .
were scored In the third on -a 
balls to Burkardt, a passed ball.jan^rror
by Taylor and hits 
one more was added *n 
i«itched ball, a

annual stock-taking- It is im-
rhne „ .«=,-S- imrr.

have cut the prices down to a point below expectation of pro- 
less than half of the original cost-

\ our
a hard 
tbc rooters

Montréal 1», Ottawa 
Ottawa College 11, Westmount 6.

—O. R. F, U-—Junior- 
Limestones 23, R.M.C. II. 7. 
Brockvllle 55, Unuanoque 12. 
l’etrolea 16, Sarnia 8.
London 2, Stratford 0.

—City Rugby League—Junior 
Victoria HI. 14, Granites 1.
8t. Michael's II. 44, Brownies 0. 
Lakevlews 10, North Toronto 6 
Guelph O.A.C. 15, Hamilton II. 10.

Rocker CIwli,Marlboro
An officer of tho Marlboro Hockey Club 

States tbar there Is no chance of the new 
failing to reorganise, and for this 

purpose a meeting of the committee will 
he held this week to make preliminary ax-
rangements. . .. ai—Rt. George’s annual meeting takes place 
to-night In the Mutual-street Rink.

that wePrince Alert Failed.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 1.—The Grand Cir

cuit meeting at Oakley Park closed to-day. 
Prince Alert attempted to break the world’s 
pacing record of 1.59% without a wind 
shield, held by Star Pointer. Prince Alert 
was driven by Jack Curry, while Scott Hud
son handled the pacemaker. In the first 
attempt he went the first quarter in 30% 
seconds and then broke. After a rest of 
10 minutes he was sent out for another 
trial, making the first quarter In .29%, the 
half In .59%. the three-quarters in 1.29%, 
and the mile lh 2.02%. Prince Alert’s rec
ord without shield Is 1.59%. The other 
events were avoid of features.

v. rw i n»tntv the 13 to 5. 2.35 trot, purse $1600, three in five :*5nd ^Ice.^n'^OricI.U^Hàndîÿ **■ CfiM^l ................................ * \ \

ta.’ssran |
rr?)g.85*~.~g8.«yrsissrsssr.::::::::::™: IS 5

~ ! '«sr-a-"-..... -..... i s,.*--

^,:he.ndrr'roimî0"7roandy the" turn and , UJM; *«-
Sfu^stinln "rtJVy ^V|tb |l>.n R. .

Coming Into the stretch. Lord of the 'ale 
moved up (o the leader, and In a hot drive -.-3
Do!smî”fnvoritc .Ynd carrying 1 '
Srg.,hÆ^.Hb^C*rit»6w5||tmj Simmon.

ardnnd the field, and Oiseau won bv a Dot N. ...................
hend from Chrvsltls. Summaries : i Lolita ............

v«re* ra,.,, -ibout six furlongs—Gérant- : Kewanee John ...

TI 3^»»^ 1.50^-
-Mmpkl». Toi San, RalocnL Pat Bulger, ‘ rrlnce ^ert Time by quarters : .29%,
Clear the Arena. Counterpoise, palette. .59%. 1.29%, 2.02%.
Viona, Consideration. Australia and Miss
ing Link also ran. ^

Second race, steeplechase. -% miles 
The Ragged Cavnller.156 (Mnnegan). 41 to 1, 
lTGascnr. 136 (Bernhart). 9 to 1, 2; Unid- 
fllnr, 189 (Donohue), 8 to 1, 3. time 
4.5$ 2-5. Lnvator also ran. Spencer Relff 
and Royelle fell.

fit ; in some cases
Our necessity provides the opportunity 

piano at a nominal cost, and the payments arc so 
need be without one.

to secure an excellent 
easy that no home

comers
:ant.

the Royal, able to get a
JU the sixth, after 

Bates and Taylor 
Pickard's two- 

in the first 
tlêlder's~èhok-e to EiUgerald, 

.......... .... hit; two more

1

\The Ragged Cavalier First in 2 l-2 
Miles Steeplechase—At Chicago 

and St. Louis. vineed. ^^.fuprjith^.nu

overstrung scsle, good durable notion. A snap. (Un length

one
TORONTO FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION. FOX'i

Vice. Easy (of Tfeere.
_____ Koya< Canadlaa, Wia Opeala* The Rugl.y season was opened In Toron-

b?"Forbes and Mlley; - h_ a t„ j —Some Notes. to Saturday by the new senior Victorias end
_ I,f the fifth bn :i hit by Game oy _______ the -nger* of Hamilton. They played be-

ball a stolen base, a passed hall „ . r.imdlsns opened the senior fore a small crowd, In Ideal football wea-
il,iîdawninln.flnf R»d hi? »Rf \L SS' Ôt‘

we-e°both caîfght nTpph^rhT’icoritg^nd- “aUKOTndry footbaU team on the ttt locals, kicking with

M wcoa^ æ. « Æ^rsarHi on Itodden s hit to centre. The. wort the wind In the first half, ana ny tne^ ^ H|lma ,arwttrd llne was much sup»-
of Read In tight places and running catches work of. the j1 £î5C the forward» notched rior to that of the Vies, and, altho the lo-
l*v Mlles O'Brien and II. Taylor were the ter rush ond and Mnrrav doing cals worked right up to the goal, they
fpD turcs of a very fast game. The next their only two, h ^ a half after ten never able to get tue ball over the line, 
tame between these teams will take place the tricks. In the . team svored On crossing over at half-time, the Ti-
ril Marv«- 81 "b-1'H"' 0*T * fei?^,/gdàl. ““d

|EH'8:..“v..::: î o2 l
Roddên 3b................... 4 0 1 0 0 0 could not he impro rhandler- hacks «picuous In strenuous defensive work. Ihe
Mrnhfrf..v.:.:: ? ï Î ? ; o

R,ad> P ...................... ......... ........ - hers of the Royals f.™ *."Ci Renton, Yorke Thomas, Fisher, McAnley.
..............29 9 7 x28 8 1, oat to-night St Sunlight Park at eight wukhj;

,_( r’.'n’— A B. R. H. O. A. B. j o’clock. ______ Hamilton (34): Back, Harvey or Topi; ' " I ThcT played a much faster gsme St all
3b 4 01220 * halves, Moore. DnMonllu. Stinson; quarter. Blackforfl; quarter, Donst: *n«P- Gi'bcr*' stages'^ and it was merely by good luck,

H- Taylor, 3b...........  q 4 0 0 Neither Side Scored. Ballard; centre, Morrison; wings, McKean, ovines Selbv. Burke, Pettmun, Wcstmnn, * > . ^ ’nlalmgement, that the
Johnson, lb................... j 2 g 0 0 The All Saints' intermediate football Burkholder, Marriott, Isbester, Murray »-|rt,ols, McFadyen. The Lakevlews prae- t'i0\vn8ttgurpd In the aeorlng at ulL

-ill '«.................4 1 1 2 2 2 team Journeyed to Wyrhwood on Saturday Brown. ,ige every night this week. The vuitors worked hard, were much heavl-
5; ,Ta3Ll0r:,P..............4 0 1 < 0 , 0 „nd placed a draw game with the local Referee—Dr. Wood. Umplre-A. W. Me- tlse Tcry 8----------- eraiTd seemed quite sprôdy, but they uu-
iMebnrrtson^ 2h * 4 0 0 6 1 O' team. Wyrhwood won the toss and kbked Pll<,rson Michael’s III Beat the Brownlee „,u,„tloiml,iy lacked a knowledge of the
K S' W 4 0 1 0 0 0 w„h the wind the first half, but the Salat*.   Tim nty Rugby Leagu- Umior game at 2”me. Mallory 1‘luyed a star game for
M‘'D?™'°**' lf........... 4 o 1 0 1 0 who more than held their °?n' Peterboro 10, Argonauts 2. «4 Michaels Saturday resumed In favor of Rrorkville. Ilia punting and running being

Morris Park Program. Hnm’eef 4 0 2 1 0 0 their attaek. Tntheseeondhnlf the ^t{ Peterboro, Get. l.-(8pe<bil.)—The Peter- ^ III. over the Blownieshv 14 -o 0 » prominent feature. Team»:
New York Oct 1—Morris Park entries Ilum * * __ — —• — — were handicapped by *|n boro Rugby Club’s first appearance in the It wa8 8 to 0 at half time. The college Gunanoque (12)—Back, II. K ^lnklater ,

for Monday•’ T_tnlfl 35 2 9 24 6 2 their defence men and 1had J® \e senior O. R. F. U. series was marked by ilor, had the better com!»inotion aud clev;r- halves, Moore, Mooûey, KnJght.’
First race for 2-year-olds and upwards, TmnhLrdeon oiit * hit by batted ball. game with 10 men^to their J a decisive victory over the Argonauts of j • kept up a continuous scoring. Hhigb Hawke; snap, White; forwards, Dorey, Ac

maidens Sr wlnïters of one only In -Bichnrdeon out, hit ny >at hut the perfect defence work of Penny. Toronto here this afternoon. The score <!7mith made an efficient referee. ton, Carr, Reld^Shiclds, Garvey.
MW non wHm^in 19(S last seven fur- «t. Marys ... .............12 a 2 io i o nil Still and Harrison made their attempt was Peterboro 19, Argonauts 2. The *mltn maae ------------ B’rockville (55)-Back Easton; halves,

.. «vwvnt longs of the Withers mile—Liberia 105, Royal Canadians ... 0 0 0 0 0 ~ | worthless. The 8aInts lined up as foliota. gumet Which was a most interesting one Foot|ia|| Saturday Across the Line. Mallory, Kenny, Blssell; quarter,
third race, the Prospect Handicap, ab-wt ^”^t8linyti Sblpshapc 105, King B. 113, Two-base bits—Mlley, O’Brien, Pickard, i Goal Harrison; backs, I enny. ^tllj. half to witness, was played before a fairly large w t v0i„t- West Point 12. Tufts 0. snap, Barr; forwards, Connolly Dickty,

6 fm'-igs—Oiseau MB (Odom), ^ , MyP Mate lto. Consideration 105, John F. Hume. Stolen bases—Fitzgerald, W. Forbes. | hacks, Oldfield, Lalng, Morrison, left vlng. crowd of spectators. A stiff wind was ^cTmbrldge—HarvSrd 24. Williams 0. Hilliard, Taylor, JfcCaHum, Reîlly.
CMrsltls. 113 K>Nell>. L» to 1, -« S.V, *! Aheatn 108. Tide 105, Little Johnson 105, O’Brien. Sacrifice hit—Johnson. Struck Burns, C. La^ng; centre, Murray, right blowing down the field, but didl not ma- AtNew Haven—Yale 42. Trinity 0. Referee—Cadet Co.nt8t“”tlne, R.M.C. Um
H1|1S, 113 illlldel^and), i l2n2»3pn ! Pri^efM Athellng 105. Buckleya 108, Au- oUt—By Read 10, by Taylor 7. wing, Vanguard, Mann/ ^llaHy !?kte,Xerï wÜh £}* ÏÎK’ At New York-Columbia 10. Wcaleyan 0. pire—R. Britton, Kingston.
1.11. Pasadena, Bank. Austin rumaster 105, Rawhide 110, Out of Reach halls—By Taylor 3. Hit by pitched ball ■ ]£fre mlî^ouî ^ou^t better t pr|nceton__Princeton lO.Georgetown 0.
Beattie. Volnday, Woodsaw and Wild Mlut , 113 w7 Forb09. Passed bahlls-Bates 2. Ail In Fnvor of DudM. day. The wings were faster and repent- At hla_unlver»ity of Peunsyl- Drop Kick». I ■
also Handicap 1% I Second race’ thc 8,xth Matron, with Doublo play—Mlley to Baldwin to Fitsger- Dundagf 0ct 1.—A game of A®8^tat,10tt 1 u]£u J?n r °£52!5?Rr “cnnïïîn vanla ^4 ifnlveraitv of Virginia 0. The Uno A. C. senior team practise Mon-

Fourthra^, the .°^nUTin“*"dl1oP:o5 $10,000 added. Eclipse course—Dandelion J|d T1lme of game—1 hour and 45 mins. ff,otba 11 between St. George and Dunla» . nZÎ»À L«meCof t?hc At Providence, r‘I.—University of Maine dtty, Wednesday and Friday at 7 on
miles—xDainty, 114 zPavl»>- ^ to D; I n4, Glorifier 125, Cedarstrome 112. Wood- ?tmDire—Ralph Ripley. war played here this afternoon, but owing < rowley, who played the star game of the Atro1J®vJ)nence’ . a Varsity lawn. All players are requested
1; Lord of the Vale, 115 (Lyne), ’, saw 421 Councilman 112, Chieftain 100, to the St. George boys missing the train j day. I'or the Argonauts, L?»r/?r At Ithaca__Cornell 29. Rochester 6. to turn out without fall. The Junior team
x I Toper, 109 (Odom), 13 to o, ^ Agile 12o. Wild Mint 122. Smith Pitched No Hit Chine. at Harrisburg, the game was late jrr start- , mer were 1,1 thfhp^rAtrS5ifauts At Carlisle. Pa —Carlisle Indians 41, practises on Tuesday and Thursday nights

sSAs8&ssftiSL«' 5 îsrtis s susarsç sg es “ssxsrss.*** - -« sis» s
■m! s;m„r,rKS, g». fÿ^r^nsr'Su'Vte, w. wStsKrffl s±r 2fc es, r A ms&J gs s;a. arAg1 - ™™- 7 warrwsi à --
Dance Music, Limerick, Cewafctfobe aKs- the hlll-Ormondee «'eht m. Jocund 106. self ^eqkial to ^any ^Pjt 0( ^ flv<_ h|t„ ‘„nt thp ball ,iack to the Rt. Georges ha.f ter the «al» g« Crowlcy'sgfinc nnntlng Guelph Beat Ttuers II. -* held this week, ns the league opens on Sat-

“• stnse^rs&r^njrs jws xx&xœusA 3»,sxt»sn
Ibh: i zfr-.. -rr, u „ ĥcs . §H§F&da

----------- x Hl.th race seUIng for 3-year-olds and 1 C B Ü........... 0 0 5 2 2 0 0 3 0-1. 1( 6 team .coring two gMls. ThcAlhlons will converted. There was only one man ruled half-hacks; Whiteside, mmrtçr:- Anderson, I yke. «oven, r t
Sixth race, selling, Ior1J ar -the Batteries-Lackey and Brydon, Mc‘I practise to-night at Stanley Park at 7. All o8r_n,cky, who wa8 twice disciplined. The mN"ora,„ Mitchell. UarkhlU. PhUllps, ™d a full turnout Is re

Laughlln and Oater , I members are requested to turn out, M * , ,g wm, we„kehed by the absence of Holcrow Fletcher and Pettlcary, wing». Practice to-night, and a mu mri
A„ . ,R D'E-; meeting of Importance will be held after who was out of town. Balfour ■ m™rthy. hack: Zavltx.Bracken, quested.

ICBU...........ÎTîfîî St o Ï practice. of the Argonauts was Injured and retired “ Shepherd, quarter- TheMarlboro ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0_0- 0 0 l c --------- - - with Dillon at half-time. hack” Mortimer. Kelly, Wade. McKIllock-
Batterie,—T Smith and Oster. Surphll juvenile Broadview, Won. The teams were: White Thompson and Warner, wings,

and Brydon. Tronhv The Toronto Juvenile League opened Its Argonauts (2): Back. Me Arthur ; halves, Rn '’ A ' „ Rnrr, Toronto, was referee.
The final game for the Ryan iTopny ] i ne s f rday w|th Broad views and McGUIIvrny. Grant. Cllmie: quarter Trim- w,,s umnlre.between the Marlborqs (Aamplons of the fall for the honor* In the mer: snap. Boyd; wings, Clarkson Murphy, and R. Brigg was umpire

Don Valley League) knd* the I.CB U Alt Saint *lg lined up strong. Britton. Balfour. Grey and Smith.
he played on Saturday, Oct. 8. The exccu- Beld. Bo wami* , the wind In Pcterlxiro (10): Back. Ford: halves Mor- Good Game ut p®tro,e"- ..
the are now making arrangements as to Broadview* kick afte* flghtlnR a great up- : pan, Crowley, Shaw; quarter, Gillespie; Petrolea. Oct. l.-Champlonxhlp toothall
grounds. hilt fight scored after 20 minutes' play. Half snap. Burhsm; wings. Cameron. Gray, Dll- weather and a hotly-contested game well re-

«-.“ï.nrtfS with the sewe 1-0 In Broad- Ion. Hurtuhlse. Meagher and Ricky. warded a falr-slsed crowd, when Sarnia
National League Standing. , ! ‘^."ilvor The Broadview, had it nl- Referee - F. D. Woodwdrth. I,mplre- and Petrolea met and pi eyed their flrstO.

jss s& y.?:TB.NSS£ s r ~ “asr-jB i&sgn,.'TisEs?-Js2£* s,/„s 
Esunyasses ssvet ySgesseus- ss.r a jsaa «$ esjsgvss smstas» Sr&sf
lyu 3, Cincinnati 0 (first game); Brooklyn 4, Assoclntlon Note. The teams were: I U.C.C. Beat Trinity.
Cincinnati 3 (second game ; Boston o. Chi-| Presbyterian Clinrch Westmount (6): H Swift, fallback: A J ! Upper Canada College Rugby team open-
cago 4; Pittsburg 11, Philadelphia 3 (ttrst The Do'ercourt 1 reshyterlan Ross, captain: Small and Brown, halves; 0(, tPhP(l|r „,.hr.,iule on Saturday, when they
game); Philadelphia 10, 1 ittsburg J (second teem lient 1 nrkdnle Chureli In tne £ w Bayley, quarter: G Sh-wnii. G M Hat- dpfeated Trinity University in the U.C.C.
game). Standing of tile clubs . of association football Saturday by J g tv nnd M Snowden. scrln)magc; G Kelly. ““d by u score of 10—1. The lialf-

Clubs. Wot. Lost. Pet to j . t defeated B Snowden, B Brown. E Locke, W Efl-. t|me „.0re was 1—0. Dr. A. .T. Mackenzie
New ftrk ................... . 104 4o The Eureka A. C. Jutenlle team defeat l wnr|]fl y shearer, right wings. ‘ was referee The feature of the game was
Chicago ............................. S® "5 the Ivnnhoes In the opening game on Cen rnl|pgp (1j): nuroeher. fallback; O Brlen. th® g.dPUd|d buck division work of U.C.C.,
Cincinnati ........................ -™ tre Island by J *<«•• *J> 0. jDe Gleason. Masson, linlvos: Kenrns. qnar- eg.lp"fuiiy piett.the U.C.C. captain s. pUnt-
Plttsburg .......................... Broadway defeated Metro^itan» in the ter McCrendy, Brennan. McDonald, 1 gplPIld|d and game exhibition
tit. Louis ................... ••••• U 4T! Y' M c AJ Deague at Rlverdale lark by grrlmmagp. Hal Walters. Boucher. Fill:- rter-haek work by Adrian ti. Knth-

At Chicago on Monday. Brooklyn ................. ™ 2 goals to 1. _ _ _ dpfpn.pd treanlt -Tones. Louergan and rv.lK,p; bun. The latter was ut the bottom of ev-
ri!2$',Mllller lierFateeeBmtrylni(fe’sTflb Philadelphia 40 90 -331 thFCanada Foundry F. TC T. In tho flret scoring! Bnyley ”*gett!og over for ^cki^the Hne foMong nnd fréquent gains.

îSSSÏi Great A^an Race. I  ̂ pî«m|ÏÏ  ̂■ ^

D2, Aille Urge li2, Ktog of the lal , 2.—Thc New Yorks and „nd ell contested thrumit. nil thru this half. In the second half (ol- 5f«r- 11 / piIldr,,ws nt Rosedalc. U.C.C.
ley 112, Mi Belna 117, Dthel Scruggs 10.|. New York. Uct x the finest The Bathurst nnd Euclid football teams , B,.orPd eleven—a try by Boucher, ‘lp ‘pll.j)ninm.ed team, and behind thc
Fhleminn 106, Rowland M. lOA. R an 110. Bostons are *t ^^oeXo(a ,,aapbllll. botb win- p|ayed a very exciting game on Saturday g, Gleason badly fell down on In try f,™ have great ^strength.
Jim Hale 112, Suhador 112, /J™ 117. Sa- race in the history^ ^ Yorka gave the „ftèrn.win. on the Trinity College grounds. ,nR t0 POnVert He. however, redeemed ,lnR ' pnlversltv (1)—Back. Stansbury;
tire 12V. J , f nmhIHoua Chicago» a setback nnd Boston neither side scoring. himself, as six point* were directly scored titra thy Wilkinson. Mitchell; qnar-

tiecoml rare, selling. '• fur'°”8erD ^ Sîla Philadelphia lost two Thc Crompton Corset Company defeated from hl„ kicking. The leading feature of ^pnr1'PI*a„.g„„. scrimmage. De Fallot, Baker,
Klee 07, Judge Sauflcy 0i, Jake ®in«ler« trimmed St. uls xVasblugtou lost two chnleroft fc Co. In Association football - n thP ,„st half wns a «-yard run down the î. 'lkü . wlngs, Coulter, Buckc, Keefer,
102. Greet. Gown lOI Fonr Leaf C. 112^ The Clevelands have won Varsity enmpn. In a very close and Into-- fleld by O'Brien. The game was rather Erriklla. wjngs^ ArnoM
Rpuutiful and Host 115. in suocession The resultscstlng game by the score of 3 to 0. The nninteresttn£ from a spectator s stand- « • Canada College (10)—Back, Taj-
Burning Glass 122 The Gadfly 07 1*11 M.09. <'lR‘1pwg ‘T Chicago 2; Boston 6., St. features were Trlmlmll's stone-wall de- polnt The crowd seeined to rf|1"'1 JJ* ,or lmlvcs Ryerson, Klett. Smith; qtmrtcr,

« fseS %re.vr K?^r. “'%c «"M E3& cb,onlc"D8 &2S:
11 Third rnee, 1 mile and-V) yardshnndl- game); ot’ Washington 2 (second Morde” c'^Ttoartho! G. Roarthc. A. Pope. l/n.cstonca Beat H.M.C. ° Ref créé—Dr” "a . J* Mackenzie. Umplrc-

Huxxah 5am£ Standing of th^c.uhs  ̂ ^ W.,Mnthew^^Roarthe, J. Kerr. B. Pope Kingston^Oe^l.-^U ^mmon, to Mr Rolph.

106. Wnlnamolnen 106. New York ........... 86 to Old ThP j„nlor St. John's football team of gfoupg g,„„e. In the O.R.F.U. Junior series.
Fourth rnee, (1 furlongs—Cigar Light-r New l ........... gg gff .007 thp Presbyterian League defeated the Col- ,hp LluieslSue's won by 23 to 7. It was aKnSMî^ïU^æ m Eïff-dv:::::::::::: % 1 S 2 °"th,lrgron fBlr,r 80011 game-,or ,he flr8t of the ”ea"

rai1HhnraceM'l 1-16 mlles.selHng-Ghats 90. DW'ndelPhta ••••••-; ,'.4 8(! .444

B1 M«vf’FH Iste'™— $ w104. Nlnvns 104. Aggie Lewis !W. Dutiful Wasnmgton TOg|||
08. seortle on. Carat 101. D. L. Moore 101,
Trepan 104. Leflnre 104. Easy Trade 104.

Sixth rnee. 514 furlongs—Loglstll a 1(M 
Lordlln-x 107. Palm Tree 10.,. Dixie Lad
107, Capita no 112. r-o-hlnvar 114 Dlxelle 
104 Pnddv Freljrhn 18». Double 107, Sil 
ver Skin 107. Gold Enamel 112.
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limits, knotre *• 
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per cent. 
Apply to

h t
i'MWÆ,Mike Daly at Kaniaa City. ,hp Wlfhprg

Kansas City, Oct. 1.- The foil meeting A*J. ’101 Akela lOJi. Hatchet 106, Briar-
of ibi Kansas City Jockey Club opened at ^ g5; Gay Lothario 90. Clnclnnatus
UI mridge to-day and will ".1st until Oct. Georgp -Keene 108, Thistle Heather.
29. The ' Elmrldge Hau'Ucap, with a value- . S 99 0nly II. 98, Homestead
of *3500, was the feature. Weather clou<H, ,07
track heavy. Summaries: ’

leirst- race, 5 furlongs -Americano, 112 
iMountatm, 3 to 1, 1; St. ' Tamm.viy. 1(10 
(HethertaU). 25 to 1. 2; Otto Stlfel, 112 
(Otis). 5 to 1, 3. Time- 1.04%. Mynheer,
Venator. Clifton -Forge. Lady Idris and 
Er-ma also ran.

Second, race, 5 furlongs—Pinkerton, 113 
(Oils), 3 to 2, 1; No Tromper. 108 (An- 
hmhon), 3 to 1, 2; Drag- "Kid, 108 (W.
■Watson). 12 to 1. » Time LD5. Belle 
Kinney. Togo, Lconam nud Am also ran.

Third race, 514 furlongs—Azellia, 101 
(J. Booker), 7 to 2, 1; Lady Ellison, 100 
(Aubuchom, 3 to 2, 2; Fay Templeton, 95 
.Crtgar), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.11. l’adre,
Tr-nlla 11. Handy Bill, Fred Hornbeck and 
Drexel also ran.

Fourth 'Sec, Ehuridge .’landicap, J % 
ml l-(t—Elliot, 108 (J. T. Sheehan), 3 to 5,
1; Claude, 102 (W. Daly), 3 to 2, 2; Judge 
Ilimes, 107 (Auliuchon), 11 to 2, 3. Time 
1.57. Honolulu, Atom, Dufour, Jack Young,
Bombardier also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Judge. 105 (W. Daly),
7 to 1, 1; Sweet Tone, H3 (Auliuchon), 9 
to 2 2; The Bugaboo, 103 U. Bodkor), 7 

• to 1, <3. Time 1.46%. Blue Grass Girl.
Isivc's Labor, St. Juvenal, Flying Torpedo 
also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Florlzel, 11*
(Miclarls), 6 to 1, 1: Over Again, 110 (A11- 
l-nehon), 150 to 2, 2; Maritana. ltxi (Mc
Bride), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Whoa Bill,
Jriry Hunt. Easy'Street, Josette an l Black 
Thorn also ran. Lida Lleli threw Jockey.

at 5
once.

4 Wellington- 
• 6161

ens. Mack. Fuller. Patterson. McKay. GB- 
lnrd, Grey, Gelding, Foreman, McLeod.

will Practise on jvsrslty 
athletic fleld to day at 5.30 na the lights 
will not be ready till Tneaday nlght Al! 
players are rcqneated to lie out. On Tues
day night the night practices will com- 
mence. t /

S8UCCBS8FLTL COMBER FAIR.

BachmanLUCES...................
I, COMPANIES 1
end debentures I

onto-street. tf

Kansas City Card.
Kansas City entries: First race, 6 fur

longs-Robin Hood, Rebo. Erlcula. Woods 
perry 92, Dargln, Fustian 07, \an Ness
lot. BLENDMILIES, WANT- 

undreas:
Hies. Mrs.

N-
3 Thlrdr race, 4% “"furlongs—Mlstrcss of
Rills. Raining Leaves, Taxer, Swedish 

I.udy 105, (Juludaro 108. Macene, Tony Lu- 
retta, Lvdln Wromm-an, Lou Merrill 110. 
Asvatla, MartinDo yle, Togo, Padre, Arn
I ̂ Fourth race, 1 mile—Bombardier («.Clif
ton Forge 103. Ed Ball 1». Rrnfg lU.

jijftïi race, st<*eplcchn>«»$ handicap, short 
course-spring Wttcr 131. The Rival. F.van- 
der, Goggln 133, Collegian, Beana 1*1, Cree-
II Slx?h race, l mile, sclllng-fuinrnlnate 
89. Bugle Born 01, Florlz-1. Elle =)3 Golden 
MMffwal 94. Harbor, Sweet Tone, Ben Hoy 
wood 07, Mae Miller :«. Saljit Juvenal, Sig
mund 100, Autumn Time 10.4. 1‘air Lady 
Anna 135,1 Easy Street 106, Havlland 100.

?.°&£

Tbe Vest Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. 00RBY, Belleville, Agent

Lifetime
!;“f„r^h”eÏÏ.,r Thne' weattm/favrw’ed 

the directors. Th<- gate receipts tor the 
day amounted to *2090.80. a material n- 
orease over last year. There was an to* 
crease In the number of entries In the 
horse classes and there were 10m- line 
animal», both draught and track, on tne 
grounds. .The fine herds ,71?''". 
worthy of mention. The 'exhibits in the 
hall were up to the standard of former 
rears. The grounds have been Improved 
nnd the manner I11 which the'eoev-n'eive* 
have been looked after Is1 verv 

Til- trials of speed were ex-

Lnd Provision Bun- 
Id dollar, ; Saturdays 
[r leaving Toronto.
Quotation two thou- 

pod-wil! and fix (urea, ■ J
F, 75 Yonge Street. i

DS.
:wards. J Shearer, right wings. ___

College (11): nuroeher. fullback: O Brlen. 
Joe Gleason, Masson, halves: Kearns, quar- 

Brennnn.

S'. BARRISTER, 
die, 34 victong- 
,% per cent. e« I C0NVID0scrimmage; ttai waiter», isw-im. »••••-- 

treault Jones. I.onergan and Nagle, wings.
In the first half Westmount did their 

only scoring, Bayley getting ^ over for 
a trv, which Ross converted. College be
ing against wind, played scrimmage game 
nil thru this half. In thc second half Col
lege scored eleven—a try hy Boucher,

1STER, SOL1U*- 
, etc.. 9 yuebee 

leet east, corner 
Money to loan.

I
noticeable.
< Itingly interestingmnd in a mensmte nmu-o 
iug. espectally the farmers’ rnee. I her * 
xvi-ve the usunl number of side snows, 
i.ierry-ge-ronnfls, etc., on the groiijifls aim 
all appeared to lie -'doing a good business. 
The rnci%resulted as follows:

2.25 class:
Ohndhih, I,elcr'..........
Algrelta. n. Braendle
T I.. T. Lauglers .................

2.40 class:
tihafter. J. Elliott .................
Bonnie Bell. It. Mathers ...
Sweet Marie. A Knlster ...
Wild Bars. Thomas Beattie 

Farmers' race :
Tom Dlclt. ,T. Hillman ------
Holly Stanton. C. Vinters .
WTT71 ijlrfno, .Tr.. R. Jackson 
Barnev T., L. Pt. Denis ...
Grey Nell, F. Bresult.........
Hell C., J. Crouchmnn ........

I (Port Wine)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

kistkk. man-
en and l’eraoisf-

M Delnt* Favorite» Win.
St Louis, Oct. 1.- .Sylvia Talbot, nt 1 

lo 3 In the betting, won thc Homebred 
Makes, the ?fcaturc at Delmar Park today 
by 15 lengths from Imhod-'n, who In ttirii 
was two lengths In front of îhe only other 
starter. Rhyme and Reason. Bourke Covk- 
rau, Atbcn, Footlight’s Favorite and Hov- 
ll'ig Dervish were .he other winning fa
vorites. Track sloppy. Summary

First race, 1 3-ltt miles—Bourke Cock- 
rune, 104 (D. Aiisteu), 3 to 2, 1; Main
spring. 102 (L. Williams», 9 to 1, 2; Goo 
Goo, 94 (Rice), 4 to l. i. Time 2.15. Barca, 
St. Simoninn also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Eduardo, 1U3 
(LtndsHy), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Lou, 96 (Seder), 
9 ir. 2. 2; Kilts, 104 (Gilmore), 4 to 1, ■!. 
Time 1.16. My Eleanor, Eseobosa, John 
Randolph, Mellwood. Haehmrlster, Kitty 
Relic, Brooks also ran.

Third * race, 6 furlongs, the Homebred 
Stakes—Sylvia Talbot, 115 (D. Ausien), 1 
to3. 1; Imbr»den. 91 (Howell). 1 to 1. 2; 
Rhyme and Reason, 82 iDickson), 4 to 1, 3. 
Ttm>x 1.24. Three starter^.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, handicap — 
Arfcna. 95 (Ilowelh, 9 to 1. 1; Lone Wolf. 
90 (L. Williams), 16 to 5. 2: Red I.eaf. lo:) 
(1 Conway), 16 tr* 5, 3. Time 1.31%. Zinda, 
Jtqiglc Imp. Dromio also ran.

l-’Iffff rare. 1 mile and 70 yards—Athena; 
Po (Rice). 13 to 2, 1: Dawson. 91 (Williams). 
3 t< 1. 2: 1 Incena. 94 .Setlci), 16 to 5. 3. 
Time 1.57. George Vivian, Memphia, Blr- 
db* Stone, Free Admission, Strader also 
ran.

. 12 2 
: 3 3 ?3

..........1 X
4 2 
3 dn
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r.E MADE BY 
[Dally World. Ap- 
k. World. Itf.

TO CLEAN OUT 
I). 381 Quean

STATIONERY, 
te cards, wedding 
embossing, type- 
lert, ofo. Adams.

W0( (6/Q 
°*»»»» All dtaltri. 

Bottl'd in Oporto. 
Ntvtr told in Casks.

S.raH°orUd0OctT-a“‘ e^tog" mn.ch of

The game was play., at the a,Meric
L-rounda. Limestones showed themselvc» and resulted li a vhtory r vi8i,,)r,
much superior to the Cadets nnd will he by (he close score of - to . work,
fiillv ns strong ns last year. Their back proved better than the 1 • iivldual play 
Î1 - islon Fegg and Herbert Clarke, were tho the latter excelled to Indlvidmii^piay

ruts, ssres- iffspfi
Hss.'rsKra-SA
satisfactory.

a t' ■
son.

1 Physical Director» Meet To-day.
All the physical directors of Ontario 

meet togetfier to-day nt Central Y.M.C.A. 
„ _„lp rnt in conference. The day's program Is as fo-

B;At8tBuc. ‘(^rnr^a^n) *: >»-10._oreniltzIltlon.

E1tia^yTternoon to Chester, after a 1  ̂ 5. "'of

hard ami well-fought game, the cupita I,alunto„.
F.B.C. of the Toronto Juvcnile_ n_i2.—Recreative games nnd graded ni-

Westmoreland r.B.L. ny parntus work, by F. I. Groff of Brantford.
o_3—Anthropométrie system adopted by 

Physical Directors’ Hocicty of North Am
erica. Illustrated hy I*. K. Holmes of Pe‘er-
b°™'4.—Clean sports: alms, principle, etc. 
adopted hy the registration system of the 
C. A. A. L.

4—5.—General business.

Makes an Idle Walk More Buoyant.'OURfSTS, WHY 
• hotel expenaeT 
■ 258 sherbourne- 
me appointments; 
andahs and lawn;

WARRB &- CO. 
Oporto, Porlngol.

EltabtUhrd l«ya.
n strong
huit. The teams were:

Limestones <231: Craig, J-nck: Halves, 
Birch, Bearanee, Betts; quarter, 1* egg, 
snapper. Revcll; wings. O Helen, Crozier, 
Little. Davis, Mc I ver and Clarke.

Cadets 11. (7): Back. Cairn tilers; halves, 
I-.,well, McLaren, Nordhelmer; quart-r. 
Mcflfatt; snapper, Hall; wings. R. nodus. 
Bell, McPnle, Schmidllu, Hagarty nnd War-

Heferce—W. Varney.

!•
07

frURONTCl, CÀN- 
ated. corner Ring 
l-beated: electrle- 

wlth bath and c» 
Lu per day. G. A-

won from the 
default. Comfort

Rubber
Montreal Beat Roanh Riâera-

Montreal. Oct. 1.—Montreal heat the Ot
tawa Rough Riders h-ro to-dny.in the open- 
ing of the Qneliec Rttgbv series, hy 18 to 7. 
At half-time It was 14 to 0.

There were about 1500 people who braved 
Junior Scot» Winner». chlllv nnd rnlnv weather In the grand

In a Junior City I-epguv game oft Satnr- gt||||d whPn thP big fellows came together, 
day. the Junior Scots defeated All Saints Thp Rollgh Riders have always been ron- 
l.v six goals to one. The game was never g,dprpd „ gpiPndld drawing card tor the
In doubt, the Scots being superior at all lopg| teanl, an<l Saturday they proved
points, scoring four goals wd'hthe wind thg pIvpg a hard nut for thdocnl wearers 
and two against. Dnrlingtoh played the ,hp hla(* „„d red to crack, which they 
best game for All Saints. whUe every man dld ,n fhP gntlsfactlon of the erowd nnd 
of the Scots put up the game of his life. th in<.|dentnlly got revenge tor the game

—— I.„; TP„r. When the locals tvent down to
Vies licet the Granite*. ' dPfen't at the hands of the T^’”*h R^g!’

The Victoria III. It'igh) Chib and «(e nnd thereby lost the championship or what- 
Granltes Rugby Clnh met in their first PVPr Phanre they had of getting It.
!!''f!rftrr^,ln^rhh^rvTc^rts^e ^TojmiR-B.ek B Molro^ balvro.

Une-np!Vnîl.*iDitch,ns: halve, !«^8 t̂îSfcŸ 

it,tty Killnlv and Keating; quarter, Itich- Molnoii. F. O Brlen. W Mtirphy. Vlttle. K. 
« r»1a* nnap. Milligan; wtmrs. Stay nor. Tohn R.iyRide. L Ogtivie hn1_p. A
ston-’ Moriey. Jacke, Mason and Bradley. 1 ot.awa ID-Pack. Vcf-r n.

1 Photos. Kenned^ Sheriff: wings. Fera;,.

ShllMngton, T.nflcnr, McGIvern. El-

RUBBER GOOD» FOR SALB-

Creaeent City J. C. Notes.
New Orleans. Oct. 2.-The Crescent CPy 

Jnckcv Club to day announced a ««‘"W M 
stakes for the winter meeting, which will 
begin or Thanksgiving Day. Only the flv- 
tures for the old division' of horses were 
made piddle Th" two-venr-old Stakes end 
other special events were not announced 

The Crescent Cite Derby, th» first derbv 
CSS, of the Boekiea. wlH hav" 8.-009 added 
This |S an in.-reasc of *"5.10 over last year. 
It Is figured that tl‘" d"rhv will h" wor h 
nf ifx-iKt *10.<ioo to th#1 winner. All or tn« 
sf*i)<ns aro mUlwl mf>n<*y affairF.

Tî- Fr-dorMit .To^’-dv D’'b mHlnr win 
mu fn- 1<V> dnrF. Tb^ Ftnkf»« that nre to 
rtoHrlnd nr'' T*T In number for $1660 to « *66
nn,.h. nil lining Fxvn»n««tnke* nxnort tho >fa?- 
nnlln saline and thn Dorhy. They ai^1:

TliD T nantirai TTaudl^n. Snn-
l„p. Xr.s Pt Chorlos Hot#" Vrollmlnarr 
Dorby. ^rr^-nt Tlfmdtnnp. rhri#*ma«' ITa"- 
,ii,.nn Vp«' Vofiv Tinntifnnp. .Taokson TTnnrn- 

f*nntf11%' TTov' Urtnp T }'•*' Oil- TTnvv Il- 
\rc1ii1irv7 «niu-if* Mpr^hants’

D-iklnnd TTnM-

Centrnl* Y.M.C.A. Champion*.
senior baseballssftspcfs

final game of a series of best too out 
of three games, they defeated the i regres
sive* hy a score of 12 to 9. The match was pick.rlnK College Holds the Cop. 
played on the Garrison Coutmono -J™"- 1 St . j„ the athletic contest Friday at Whip 
Sidering the cool and bltis.rry afternoon. ^ | ))t Fnlr Pickering College again scored 
article of ball put np hi Doth t ai the highest number of points and thus holds
first-,-lass. For the 'cntra'a SoUv Sh. p ‘J* Championship Cup tor
fielded splendidly, one ot M* r“ 1 -* 0ntn,lo County. Thc large silver cup now
en telles ellcitlug much applnnaa. - - to the college for good, the eollege
Cadman of the same team also d d Rood ™ ,t twlcP consecutively. The
work to the field and his ,inV'"’,V.n nfrielal score stood 13 points to the col- 
wlth two men on hases matcrlnll} ;p pf lPgP S go«>d. The team consisted of S. M.
strength°h“Mnd'Vtble hat for^the SSafif f. A- KohertoOT and A. Clarke.

JTÏÏÎSJTt M set ». Tyne .. Five.

and Nealy In the outfield also distinguish- London. Oct. 2.-J.IU.C* Lyon set the 
‘.(themselves hy splendid stops an-l Tv ne en fire yesterday.
euicïïës Mr Mansoti umpired te the nt- He was to a smal. Boat In Shields Har- 
ir.nst satisfaction of both teams. The Ce (- bor. and. after lighting his pii-e. he threw 
rnls hv Saturday's vlet ir.v. are not on,y mateh In the water on the surface of

IZ Inter-Association champions, but vir- xvlilch there was a quantity of oil. 
îoény th» real senior amateur ehamploua Instantly there were dashes of fire.whhh 
of Toronto. - spread rapidly until a large area was bias-

ion.
|w _ QUEKN-8T. 
[T. K. and 0. F. *• 

Turnbull Sixth race. 6 furlongs Footlight s Fa
vorite. 98 (Rice), 4 to Ï.J ; Mafalcl i. 68 
(fi AusToii). 5 to 2. 2: Safilhag. bn» J.lnd- 
h y). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.23%. Lnurn Hun 
1er. Prince flight also ran.

Seventh nice, 7 furlongs —Howling Der
vish. 98 (.1. Vonway), 5 to 2, 1: Mi hired Li, 
05 (Seder). 0 to 2. Mb t Bed :»8 (Mc- 
LnvghUn). 30 to 1. 3. Tbae 1 .,M. Fhur, 
Alice Turner, Lemon Girl, Hook Feeka also 
ran. I

>sa door.

HeelsB

LeAîv.
Made by tbeON IMPROVED 

irrent rate of ln- 
ineiv-, no appeals- | 
rged. Apply York | 
;s Gompany. Tele-

DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY
Hu* bn iMM 
sr;'’. sirZTm,

TÊtEDY CO: 

83g lilasopiçTsmpUff Chicago* III»

ed Ahola Beat Re*ervatloii. LIMITED. TORONTOt.’hhngo, Oct. 1.— Ahola. at lo to\l, won 
the calumet Handicap, the featu 
Worth to-d iy. *■ Reservation, poorly ridîîeii, 
"os a <*losi' second, and Branvas 
third. Weather clear and warm.
Improved.

First rare, 6 furlongs - D«v* Anderson, ldt 
(Shaven. 8 to 1. 1: The Fog. 117 (Prior). 
14 to 5, (2: Sir Mars, lid (Tioxler). 6 to i\ 
3 Time 1.17 2-5. Heritage. Sparrow Cop. 
Tr<vatore. Father TaPent, lady Bellair, 
Wine sa ]\ Marshal Sen. Requimas. Suni;y 
Share. Frank M . Mnrasvnhino al.*> ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs -The Belle. 100 
(Wilson). 5 to 2. 1; Jndi\ 100 (Shaver), 11 
to 1. 2; Black Art. 16.Î (Seamater). -V» to 1. 
ik Tfmv 1.04. Miss Jordan, Kati Zitt. 
Lord i^xon, Vmftle limiter and Gold 

Enamel also ran.
Third ra.-e.‘tho Calumet Handicap, 1 1-16 

xtiil**K—Ahola. 97 (Sharer), 10 to 1. 1; R<- 
ee vatb n, 112 (Minder), 12 to 5, 2; Braueas, 
lwj (Nic-ol). 7 to 2. 3. Tim * 1.52 2-5. I’tat 
Roval, Fossil. Bene ha nee, Vhehoj-gan, Dr. 
Stephens. Tribe’s Hill. Glovlosa and Magla- 
trnîe a!»»

1 ourth race. 6 frulongs—Nannie Holge.
: ti-nnimm. oven. 1: J. W. O’Neil. 97

. ‘ ° V tn !« -• Triumph1. 67 (Johnson). 
y, r,’ * ft " 1 16 3 5. Aden, Lampoon.Ida Davis also ran.

' Ifth roc,. n4 -miles - Maiakoff. 02 (Wat- 
• to 2, 1; Sard la.. 96 (Nlcol), 10 to .1.

WockIh, fbi (Johnson). I to 1. 3. 
,jjino 2.15. Tho Way, «'l isa Lender. Hor
ton.. R/iyal Pirate and O'Hagan also ran. 
,t£**th ra«*e. c furlongs St. Bn id. 97 
(^av^r), 8 to 5, 1; King of the Valley, 
192 (Prior), «20 to 2, 2; Marco, 102 (Seam-

nehold good»*
rses and wagons.
rnt plan of len<ring 
small monthly or

business
k Co., io Lawior

■it.

For Sale by All rj 
Shoedealers isTrack

conJJdeo-

fellowing a keen scent. The ground cov
ered wns very good. Among thowe ont were 
th- master. Mr. Beardmore, Col. Peter» 
and Messrs. Kobt. Davies, Chadwick, Fnl- 
îcrV Allen Cane. Jack Moss, Montgomery, 
Myles~ft»d others.

TTovx<llf»«w. TTnr»'1)^«i|>
ai,.,n vow Origine c«*r Ttnl’ayiv TTnndi- 

Shood Tîfinril-fin. Th» Derby.\.<5660.
Lake views Won First.

selsyn ^Æir^Æ W°^ree-fTflMartin. Umplre-Dr. Bowie

^“riVVg ofRBrockvllte.

Ing and tackling wen the game tor'*1’1' RroeUvllle's Record Score.
I nkevlews. Patterson. Peterson nnd Donst ,r?,T , _,h„ppi„i t_Rroekvllle
KmTwere'oonspl-uolrsTor^rth^oronto ove^hrlmed ««nanoque to^the «m naatch

^nno„kPVhnlvraHn;;,terTton" Site^OTd ( tol^.fter noon, hy a «ore of 95 points to 12.

fcs BEFOKK BUK- 
h furnlturf, pianos, 
[hout removal; our 
Irvlce and privacy, 
[street, first door.

With theRanSaturday’s Great
Enrthqnnke With Flood* of Rain

*>__\ etronff flhork of
Bert Sheer, Still in «he ^’hls^.m* heTe^Info ^he wï^r

Umdon. Oct. 'l.-Two games of tn „ hnoy, from whh-h he was
*'> «Z1?;, tlVero"g'' teams were' thc rescued' with badly scorched hands and 
f ondons.' champions ,>f ,th<;h5l,ywhnleraTè ^The fire floats were quickly on t'ie spot
^g„P:*n.nWt,nnT^ - .fi 7e”h ^hl^U'tiÆtii
»^»,odrîU.^wh-^: «anguished. _______ _

Hounds.
There wa« a glorious morning’* sport en

joyed by some 25 member* of the Toronto 
Hunt on Saturday. Thc start wuh mud» at 
f,.HO sharp from Chudleigli and th» throw 
off was to the north of U.G.C.. on Mr. Wat
son’s farm. The run then went north-

T>r*rr»». Oct.
»T**thnnp1r» w’np ovnpri»nc»d tn-dnv in 

<aovth of T^^lv. nncnmnanipd hv 
The °re*test for»e nf

■ i
flioIînALAKIED PEU-

nnnts. ti-amsters, 
it - security; easy 
»ss in 48 principal 
n West.

ftnndQ of raki. 
f*» "tbnveVc felt in CMabrta. 
Thi-e» bonees fell nt Scvlln art^ many 
other* were rendered unsafe. Fortun
ately no one was hurt.

9 Cigarettes— CITY, 
m, uiiding, loans, 
pv advanced to t>ay 

Reynolds, 84 Vic- Sweet Caporala

6
in SALE).

“The purest form In which tobacco 
can be smoked,”—LONDON LANCET.

NTRALLY SITÜv 
solid brick; Aje* 

[outage, built *>«<* §
Ing factiltlcB. largo J 
, plate glsss front*»
Kès; younmodloue structure

vou. are rec^lr*0»
75 Yonge-streeL
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WAR IN THE FAR EAST MUST GO ON
MONDAT MORNING4

Dominion Issues and !
were alan address oft

the officers elected: Hon. president, ! 
John Scott; president, F. Stewart 
Scott; vice-presidents, Phil Werstlne, 
James Fisher, James E. Warnock, A. 
G. Donaldson and Dr. Radford; secre
tary, Leon Shape; assistant secretary. 
L. Gavin; treasurer, F. D. Palmer; 
executive, Frank VanEvery, M. A. 
Secord, Clive Stauffer, George F. 
Kelleher, and Findlay Smith. The 
Conservatives of South Waterloo meet 
In, convention here on Friday, when 
Mr. Clare wUl again receive the nom
ination.

slonal chemist that white bread is more 
healthful than brown, which contalft* an 

of bran injurious to the diges- T. EATON C0ua,T„wise to build railways anywhere and 
everywhere without regard to utility.The Toronto EWorld: A*in i^AA/WVVXAAAAAAA^/V\A/VVWVW\/V

A Mem Ins Re»»p»rer published evtrr day 
*• in Ike rear.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE i
c ne year, Dally, Sunday Included $8 00 
Six months - 
Three months 
One month - 
One year, without Sunday 
Six months >r *
Four
Three months 
One month 

These rates Inc Mes postage all ever Canada 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery la any pan of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents In almost every 
oa n and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above fetea

Special enns so agents an wholesale rates to 
aewsdealert oa application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

The Toronto Daily World Will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for 2$ 
cents a month.

/ The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton three months for SO cents.

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
can be left at the Hamilton oSce, No. 4 Arcade, 
James-street, or Phone No. 96s.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by ’phoning No. 965.

excess
lion. Thus one of our most cherished 
beliefs vanishes like a plank in the 
Liberal platforpa of ISM. But yester
day the newspapers were filled, with 
opinion* of physicians apd other 10arn- 
ed persons, to the effect that 1» the 

of whitening the ftour the most 
nutritious portions of thé wheat were 
thrown away.

Possible Mediation by Italy Would be Ineffectual—Cxar Recog
nises Japan as a Great Power and Will 

Fight to the Death.

THE OI.OHE Alur.DUJTOONALD.
On Thursday last The Globe renewed 

Its attack on Lord Dundosiald by print
ing clause 18 of a propoeed army sot, 
which specified the period of service 
in the active militia and in which Lord 
Dundonald had inserted the word “com
pulsory” and altered "active mllltlq," to 
"army.” This The Globe asserted in as 
many words "made it obligatory on 
every dtisen to serve in the 'army' In 
time of peace.’ ”

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
■ & \

2.60 sures Gen. Gripenberg. is^that^he ^wlU Men’s andfihildren’s HeadwearNew York, Oct. 2,—The Sun's Lon
don correspondent cables: There has 
been practically no authentic news 
frouL the far east in the past week. 
The latest “information" remains the 
Wne, that the attack on Fort Arthur 
grows fiercer and fiercer, but is still 
unsuccessful, white Field Marshal 
Oyama Is still preparing an envelop
ing movement for Gen. Kuropatkln, 
who is still strengthening Mukden and 
preparing to retreat to Tteling.

The quidnuncs have devoted much 
speculation to the reason for the sud
den visit of Signor Ololltti, the Italian 
prejnier, to Chancellor von Bitelow at! 
Homburg- It is obvious that the Ital
ian statesman would not quit Rome 
when his duties were very severe, ow
ing to the general strike which has 
just ended, unless he had been sum
moned.

There has been a general tendency 
on the continent to ascribe the meet
ing to a project for mediation in the 

. „ . - war. Italy, being the least Interested,
and. If so, why. who of the great powers In the far east, IS

We think that any scientist who presumed t0 be the likeliest go-be-
would devote himself to a cheerful phi- tween_ but for reasons often explained
losonhy of this kind would achieve 1 in this correspondence the idea of 

,.m.......
ings of all mankind. What good man, remahl ^ atrong as ever, Indeed they 

. w. may 1 for Instance, was It who dispelled the have been fortified by the change an-
The compulsory driu ng of boys may , that ice cresm was a nounced at St Petersburg. The ap-
be a good or a bad thing, but it was . . t ub„ polntment of Gen. Gripenberg to com-the charge which The Globe made noxious article and allowed us to su ^and a gecond Manchurian army of a 
not the g stitute it at dinner for hot and heavy quarter of a million men which will be
only two days her r . puddings? Who first allowed a fever1 ready to take the offensive in the

As The Globe ie tond o a-klng Que^ * ** moigte„ hi. parched Ups spring Is an event of the highest sig-
tl°nS’We, too may^k i toshowho^ water? wbo dlgpe„ed the «‘^ance.

lflntroduc^conscription. It must he slander against the delicious night air,
"army"

is fll1.88
employ a second army 
it will require a fresh commander-in
ch ief, and at all events he wlU fight

are.48
8.00 process1.80 Man’s Hats, our special one dollar hat, calf 

leather tweatband», silk trimmings, new fall 
blocks io Derby and Fedora, colors 
black, medium and dark brown; price I • ü U

Our One-Fifty Hat, in English and American 
make, is fully up-to-date in shape, style and 
colors, has leather sweatbande, silk trimnijOge, 
in raw or bound edges, colors ell black, I Eft 
Havana and maple; price....................... I.UU

Better qualities, both in European and American 
makes, at $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3 60, $4-00, $4.60 
and $6.00.

"The arrangements, whatever they 
are, with the German emperor, which 
will enable the czar to remove legions 
from the western frontier, the desper
ate effort to forward a new fleet to the 
far east in time, if not for Gen. Kuro
patkln, which Is nearly Impossible, 
then for Gen. Gripenberg; the call to 
all reservists, especially reserve offi
cers of the empire, and the decree 
placing more than a dozen great gov
ernments or provinces under martial 
law, all point to the same thing—that 
the house of Romanoff, for the granu 
dukes are all on this side, has resolved 
to risk revolution rather than give 
way to this power whose success would 
terminate Russian dreams of ultimate
ly mastering the world, and in ter
minating them would bring the auto- 
cracy, perhaps even the dynasty, to a
^Bven^resource of the empire shall 
be strained, every subject and nation
ality conciliated, every irritated class, 
even the Jews, shall be soothed hy 
lenient control, but there shall be n 
peace which Russia shall Pot vÿl^lï 
dictate. That le the resolve which led 
to the appointment of Gen. Gripen
berg."

whiiwI the •• 1.00 Brown bread was eaten 
with all the solemnity of a religious 

persons who make them
selves miserable by studying their #*•“- 
tive apparatus. Probably the truth lies 

middle, and both white and 
bread if properly made are

. , .! wholesome and nutrition*. Some other
or by ballot and had’ as much to ^ mlghVmake a name for himself
with the ordinary citizen as it had with flndlngout the things that people!

•srs-jrsa-, — rHsrvrscs'
2JÏÏÏ5STK ÏÏÏTniï- is brown bread and butter SO palatable 

aid had made it obligatory on every

perform not less than one hundred 
-drills of an hour each, under such hegu- 

” Not one of

mi quai.78
.18

rite by th
The Liberal-Conservatives of West 

Northumberland met in convention 
Saturday at Cobourg, and elected John 
T. Mull Holland honorary president, A. 
J- Hewson president, and F. D. Boggs 
secretary-treasurer. They unanimous
ly selected as a candidate for the house 
of commons at the approaching elec
tion Eric “Count’’ Armour, son of the 
late Chief Justice Armour of Co
bourg. Addresses were delivered by 
Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A., for East 
Northumberland, George Guillett, 
M.P.; George Spence, R. H. Pringle, 
D. Ewing, C. A. Munson, F. H. Field 
and others.

the face of it.The charge was, on 
absurd, since the clause referred ex
clusively to the active militia, whose en
listment by the act is either voluntary

in the 
brown T■w st:»

A 'SsSfWSî, as'1■. .*wïw
Tnm o’Shanters.

80 Grey Lamb Gape, suitable for boys, girls or misses, in the wedge sh»pe> 
with plain or twilled silk quilted linihg, good even onrU.ght or 7Q 
dark Shade*, regular price $2.60 and $2.75; Tuesday to clear at... I.IO 

10 dozen Children » Tam o’Shantere, in silk, velvet or brown OQ
cloth; regular price 60c and 76o; Tuesday.........  . ...........................

Men’s Fur, same department, Queen Street Section, Main Floor.

pei
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with oysters on the half-shell ? Why 
breakfast of juicy

ex-

R

Bti
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., will speak at a 

Conservative Association faceting at 
Streetsvllle to-night and to-morrow 
night will he at Emsdale. On Friday 
he will spend a day with "the boys’’ at 
home, it being the occasion of the fall 
fair. Mr. Gamey has received a letter 
from his solicitors In reference to the \ 
threatened McEvoy suit, saying: “the 
action has been called off uncondltlon- ! 
ally, which means that th? plaintiff 
will be required to pay all the costs.’’ | 
Mr. Gamey thinks that the resignation 
ot James Conmee from the legislature : 
indicates that a general appeal to the ; 
province Is contemplated. Dr. Barr’s \ 
riding Is too strongly Conservative to: 
make It an even break with Mr. Con- ! 
mee’e’ vacated constituency, where the 
parties are more evenly divided.

Rev. J. W. Pedley in speaking last 
night on “A Successful Statesman,” 
took Daniel for his example and select
ed as his text the words : "This Daniel 
prospered.” He went on to show that 
even In the political world it was pos
sible to carry the principles observed In 
private life and still be successful. It 
was not necessary to be tricky and 
underhanded. The quest’-HV of goodness 
was not pertinent to a successful politi
cal career, for a clever man would suc
ceed whether he was good or bad. Stilt 
if the observer looked around he could^ 
easily see that the men who had over
thrown their principles were in a bad 
position. There were many different 
Ideas on the subject, as some people 
said that Sir Wilfrid Laurier must be 
bad because be has been successful, and 
others that Alexander Mackenzie failed 
because he was honest. The best Illus
tration was to be found in the life of 
William Ewart Gladstone, 
sentlally a good man’ and 
his religion Into his own life.

T. C. Robinette, K.C.. held a small, 
but enthusiastic organization meeting 
In Society Hall at Queen and McCaul-. 
streets on Saturday night. The candi
date expressed his confidence in the 
favorable outcome of the contest, tho 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had told him that' 
It, would be a miracle if tie should carry 
Centre Toronto. Other speakers were 
ex-Controllèr Burps, T. Frank Slattery 
and J. M. Godfrey.

lai
f the grass op it hyglenl- 
o/to the rancid variety,

the flavor of 
rally super! Cuffs and Underwear At

AtTHH WORLD. lations as may. be made, 
these you the was in any event liable to 

in the mllltip. or the "army,” or 
obligation what- 

join the active militia when 
the qualifying age.

At!TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James-street, 

E. F, Lockwood, agent
$1 34 doz. Men's 4*plv Linen Cuffs, with round

double end link 
shaph; some of these are «lightly soiled; 
all sizes, 9^ to i I* inches; regular price 
ISC and 2oc; Tuesday, per pair

amserve
was under any 
ever to 
he attained

Should Be Recalled.
Official contradiction of the state

ment that Admiral Alexieff Is return
ing to St. Petersburg has come as a 
surprise. The desirability of his re
call is so universally recognized that 
the truth of the report was generally 
accepted. The fact that he is to re
main emphasizes more clearly than 
ever the ascendancy of the Grand 
Ducal party. . x __.

It is still not clear what the exact 
position is which the Grand Duke 
Nicholas will have at the front. Ap
parently, both Gen. Gripenberg and 
Gen. Kuropatkln will be under a gen
eralissimo, either Grand Duke Nicho
las or Gen. Dragomlroff. the latter 
being described as the most determin
ed enemy Gen. Kuropatkln has.

There is no yonder, therefore, that 
this division of important commands 

of divergent opinions is

and saiiare corners,THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World cia be had at the following New,

Stands:
Windsor Hotel....
St Lawrence Hall
J. Walsh. II St. John St...,.....................Quebec.

.............Buffalo.

............Buffalo.
Detroit, Mtch. 
........... Ottawa.

A.Montreal.
.Montreal »1:

VIlPeacock & Jones................. .
- Ellicott-square News Stand 
Wolverine News Co..........

InMen’s Natural Wool. “Wolsey’’ made, imported, 
warranted unshrinkable, double-breasted, sateen 
facings, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt end I Ejl 
cuffs; sizes 34 to 44; per germent............. I sU U

Men’s Natural Wool Night Robes, imported 
make, very soft and warm, in natural shade, have
collar attached, pocket, full-nixed bodies; A It O
sizes 14 to 19; selling, each, $2, $3And... • — **

Men’s Heavy Blderdown Bath Robes, fie*
imported make, two pockets and girdle, in newest 
shades of blue, maroon, red, grey end fawn, 
in small, medium end large size*; «ellleg, C ft ft 
each, 84.60 and ............................. ......... u,uu

Dispatch and Ageny Co...............
and all hotels rod newsdealers.

St. Denis Holel................. .«.................-New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,........ Chicago.
John McDonald........................... Winnipeg. Men.
T. A, McIntosh............................. Winnipeg, Men.
Raymond & Doherty.....................St. John. N. B.
F. W. Large. 14S Fleet St....London, E.C. Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

:Prepares for Future.
Military belief In St. Petersburg as- 

or, rather,who explained the fact, which crlbes the appointment to an Intrigue 
ought to have been self-evident, that | having for its object the slighting of

r. rr arra-sTîiaseg* KySS
, between stuffy air and fresh air? We|ter appointing Gen. Gripenberg, sug- 
: should like to see a school of medicine 
established, whose leading principle 
would
land to sho^r why It is good for them.

remembered that the militia or 
is defined "as consisting of all the male 
inhabitants of Canada of the age of 18 
years and upwards,” and therefore 
boys under that age were not and were 

intended to be "soldiers” in the 
• army," as The Globe puts IL 

On thé* question of the compulsory 
drilling of boys. The World, as a
soning” and “reasonable" Journal, quite SOME TIMELY HELPS,
admits there may be a difference of Qne of the jewelg ln the rich setting 
opinion. It is undoubted, however, t a.t the Dominion government’s cam- 

y who strongly oppose conscription palgn cry lg "Living wages to workman 
and abhor militarism yet approve of publlc WOrks." Of late we have had 
every youth acquiring some knowledge many lngtanceg of the government's de- 
of the rudiments of military drill, and voUon t0 the interests of the worklng- 
so fitting himself to take his place in the men_ d|rectly or indirectly, in its cm- 
ranks should his country make the cill. p,oy
But whether or not the drill of boys be Thg reformatlon began in Ottawa 

it does not lie in The

VI
gests a wider view. It says:

“The czar is not dealing with the pre
sent but is preparing for the future. 
He has rid himself completely, and 
in publishing his letter rids his sub
jects, of the delusion that Japan is a 
small presumptuous power. He ack
nowledges publicly that she is a great 

but he remains undaunted and 
his enemies, his own subject*

never
PROVINCIAL !And

politics.
FEDERAL be t6 find out what people like,

*sEri”küsv? ”r ^varying counsels at headquarters most 
injurious to the prospect of Russian 
success. Military opinion at St. Pet
ersburg regards it as a great blunder, 
while the Vienna correspondent of The 
Times declares that the news "as cre
ated as bad an Impression in poltttcâl 
and military circles as would the news 
of a fresh disaster to Russian arms.

“rea-A long time ago some Liberals led, 
we think, by Edward Blake, laid down 
the rule th%t there should be a complete 
separation between federal and pro
vincial politics. The abolition of dual 
representation was probably a step in 
this direction. At one time the same 
man could and frequently did occupy 
» seat in the federal parliament and 
also ln the legislature of his province. 
We have heafd that Sir George Cartier 

( was opposed to the abolition of this 
S practice, his argument being that there 

| s were not enough public men of ability 
v to supply both bodies.

; I However this may be, the idea of a 
fi complete separation of provincial and 
” federal politics has turned out to be 

: impracticable. In theory it is all very
;• well to say that a man might support 

Liberals in one sphere and Conserva- 
■ j-; tives in the other- In practice, how- 
| ever, a man is usually a Liberal or 
l a Conservative for all purposes, and 

! 1 this is almost Invariably the case with 
who is a strong politician. Men

4i

one, 
warns
and the world at large that he will go 
cn unflinchingly.

"He has not much confidence In the 
present army to win a decisive advant
age either at Mukden or Tlellng, but 
the only effect of that doubt, as he as-

ti
man

who was PS- 
had carriedV

News from thePoutkai F LD.right «or wrong,
Globe’s mouth to exalt the Liberal gov
ernment at the expense of Lord Dun
donald. The government’s Militia Act 
of this year contains a provision that 
"ALL THE MALE INHABITANTS OF 
CANADA OF THE AGE OF TWELVE I 

UPWARDS

about V month ago, when the gov
ernment organ there gave out the glad 
news that Hon. Charles Hyman, ln re
sponse to the heroic efforts of Speaker 
Belcourt, had increased the wages of 
the mechanical staff employed in fhè 
department of public works. Mr. Hy
man’s letter, as it appeared In the 
columns of The Ottawa Free Press, 
speaks for itself:

“Office of department of public

“Dear Mr. Speaker,—
“I have given full consideration 

to the question of Increased pay 
for the mechanical staff under this 
department and have to-day autho
rized an increase for the masons 
and bricklayers from $2.60 a day to 
$2.80 a day; for the carpenters and 
painters no wpald $$, an increase 1 ° 
$2.25, and laborers- who now get 
$1.26, the sum of 1.501 per day.

"You have certainly been very 
insistent In this matter and have 
lost no opportunity of pressing It 

the attention of the depart-

nit to disturb theDr. Barr's, so as 
balance of power.

First Ward Conservative ^.ssocla-. 
tion will meet Thursday night.. The 
executive got together ln Dtngman s 
Hall Saturday night and discussed or
ganization plans.

Premiers of Canada Since Confeder
ation.

1867 to 1878—Sir John A. Macdon
ald. ./

1873 to 1878 — Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie.

1878 to 1891—Sir John A. Macdon-

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing l!
ANDYEARS AND 

UNDER EIGHTEEN, NOT DISQUA
LIFIED BY BODILY OR MENTAL IN- 

AND BEING BRITISH

iMen’s Suits, made from 
dark domestic tweed,

aid.
Jailer Boston, governor of Middlesex 

,countyJail, has resigned. He* Is Liber
al candidate in North Middlesex.

The Liberal leaders of Windsor an- 
laounce that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
speak in North Essex on behalf of R. 
f. Sutherland. The premier will ad
dress meetings in Belle River and 
Tecumseh, and a big reception will be 
tendered him in the Windsor armories.

t’His visit was enjoyed by everybody 
present, irrespective of party or poli
tics,’’ says a press despatch referring 
to Hon. John Dryden’s attendance at 
Parry Sound exhibition on Saturday.

The regular meeting of the Borden 
Club will be held in the Temple Build
ing this evening. C. A. C„ Jennings 
will address the members on “The 
Grand Trunk Pacific” question, to be 
followed by a general discussion. 
Young Conservatives are Invited.

1891 to 1892—Sir John Abbott
1892 to 1894—Sir John Thompson,
1894 to 1896 — Sir Mackenzie

Bowell.
April 27 to July 13, 1896—Sir

Charles Tupper.
1896 to 1904—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Leaders of Opposition Since Confed
eration.

1867 to 1872—Sir Antoine A. 
Dorion.

1872 to 1874—Hon. Alex. Macken-

I
FI RM IT Y,
SUBJECTS, SHALL BE LIABLE TO 
DRILL AND TRAINING AS CADETS, 
IN THE MANNER PRESCRIBED.” 
There Is nothing therefore to prevent 
Sir Frederick Borden from prescribing 
one hundred drills per annum instead 
of one hundred in five years as Lord 
Dundonald proposed. And if Lord Dun- 
donald’s suggestion would have intro
duced conscription into Canada, what

I
in brown and grev ii
mixtures, in both single
and double - breasted none

do not choose sides merely by a pro
of cold1 reasoning. Their choice is

V mstyle, good, strong Ital- 
ian linings and trim- 
mings; sizes 36 to 44; 
regular $5.00 and $6.50;

■
cess
influenced by passion and prejudice, by 
likes and dislikes, and they come to 
regard the name of one party with af
fection , and the other with antipathy. 

It is true that for quite a number of 
the Conservative party was in 
in the Dominion, and the Lib- 

|| eral party in power in Ontario, and 
But this was

I llH I ii General Sakharoff Says No Advance 
of Importance Had Occurred 

Up tè Sept. 30.
;r

zie.il 1874 to 1878—Sir John A. Macdon-does the act of the Laurier govern
ment do? Does it not just come to this, 
that what in Sir Frederick Borden is a 
patriotic and commendable provision ln 
Lord Dundonald becomes a dangerous

Î! aid. Tuesday1878 to 1879—Hon. Alex. Macken-years
power

zle.upon
ment. 1879 to 1887—Hon. Edward Blake. 

1887 to 1896—Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
1896 to 1SHJD—Sir Charles Tupper. 
1900 to 1904—R. J,. Borden.

Handsomely Made In the New Season’s Styles.St. Petersburg, 'Oct. 2.—A despatch from 
Geu. Sakharoff received by the general 
staff late last night, brings the record of 
events up to Sept. 90. It shows that the 
Japanese advance on the eastern side in 
the region of Bentslaputze has been check
ed. This movement'stlH appears to be an 
oui post affair, not accompanied with seri
ous lighting, no advice of the Japanese la 
force having occurred up to date mentlon-

1
truly,

•C. S. Hyman. 
"Acting Minister."

“Yours very Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in navy bine soft-ffnished 
English serge, single-breasted coats, neatly pleated 
and lined with Italian cloth, kbee panto;
sizes 23 to 28; Tuesday ................... ..

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in strong domestic 
tweeds, single-breasted, pleated coats, knee panto, 
good linÿigs throughout; sizes 23 to 28; 2 flfl

Menr»eedl5-Wooi Domestic Tweed Suits.

several other provinces.
1111 due to exceptional reasons, such as the 

I general support given by manufactur- 
H; ers to the Conservatives as the party 

■I of protection, and the general support 
Ii*' giVen by Catholics to the Mowat gov

ernment on account of questions con
nected with separate schools.

considerable number of

and diabolical design.
These recommendations of Lord Dun

donald are no new thing. They were 
no doubt cons^Jered by Sir Frederick 
Borden, since many were adopted in 
whole or in part in the new Militia Xct 
Why did this faithful guardian of Can
ada from the pains of conscription, say 
nothing about Lord Dundonald’s ne
farious schemes when these were most 
dangerous? The simple truth is that 
The Globe dreads the daipage done to 
the government by its high-handed 
treatment of the distinguished soldier 
who-placed his duty to Canada above 
personal Interest and resented the at
tempt to make him the tool of a corrupt 
party system.

1.50
It was a happy thought that led Mr. 

Hyman to take this method of an
nouncing to the mechanical staff the 
good luck which had befallen them thru 

efforts of Speaker Belcourt. Mr. 
and Mr. Belcourt always do

Governor-Generale In Office nt Time 
of General Elections Since 

Confederation.
1867—Lord Monk.
1872—Lord Dufferin.
1874—Lieut.-Gen. O’Grady-Haly, 

(administrator).
1878—Marquis of Lome.
1887—Lord Lansdowne.
1891—Lord Stanley of Preston.
1896—Lord Aberdeen.
1900—Sir Elzear Taschereau (ad

ministrator).
1904—Lord Mlnto.

T)wing to thfc meeting in Massey Hall 
to-morrow night, it has been found im
possible to have Mr. Borden speak at 
Toronto Junction the same evening.

R. L. Borden and J. P. Whitney will 
be the chief speakers at to-morrow 
night’s meeting in Massey Hall. » If 
time will allow, some of Toronto’s re
presentatives ln the late parliament 
will also be heard.

Toronto Conservatives have not yet 
selected a slate. The names will be 
left to the .various riding conventions 
which are to be held the latter part of 
the week.

The Third Ward Conservative Asso
ciation will meet to-night at 8 o’clock, 
in Victoria Hajl, to select delegates to 
the various conventions. All Conserva
tives in general of the ward are In
vited and will be cordially welcome. A 
large turnout of young men Is request
ed, W. R. Brock will be on hand to 
speak and will likely make an an
nouncement as well also E. B. Osier, 
A. E. Kemp and W. F. Maclean, Dr. 
Nesbitt, M.L.A., Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., J. 
J. Foy, K.C.. M.L.A., Thomas Craw- 
ford, M.LA,, and J. W. St. John, M.L. 
A., will speak.

*
athe

Then ••winter weight,” in medium and dark colors, 
single or double-breasted; sizes 36 to 44

double-breasted styles, 
grey mixtures end ip -

checked patterns, lined with good ltelian 7 C||
cloth.............................................................. * uu

Men’s Suite, made from stylish mixed tweeds, in the new browns Q flfl 
and greys, fine assortment, Italian linings, single ot double-breasted v.UU 

Men’s Genuine Nobby Scotch Tweed Suite, In the new shades *nd 
patterns, pure wool goods, single or double-bressted, fine lining* I I HQ 
and best interlining*............... ................................ .......................

IHyman
things in this way. They believe in 
the principle Of not letting their left 
hand know what their right hand does. 
The mere coincidence that the elections 
are following .close on the heels of the 

for workingmen on

?! ed. 600there are a 
men, sufficient to turn an élection, 
whose party opinions a?e not very 
strong and who are not prominent in 

The active politician draws 
no line between federal and provincial

The operations to the west of Mukden 
have extended 26 miles down the Hun 
ttlver, where the Japanese wore tempor- 
nrlly driven out from Tsehantan and 17 sup
ply boats were burned. It 1b possible that 
tills raid is Identical with that one re
ported by the Associated Press from Muk
den, tho in the latter it 1b stated to have 
occurred upon the Liao Hirer. In any case 
it shows 'that the Japanese are using the 
river to bring up supplies and that their 
operations are being opposed, they not he
lm: successful m approaching nearer, tbun 
'isclmntan along the line of the Hun Hirer.

Tho forthcoming changes in the naval 
coin ma lids, announced by the Asa* related 
Press, have become the riubject of wide
spread discussion. The need is tgtmerally 
admitted, but whether Emperor Nicholas 
will give Immediate effect to the reorgani
zation to uncertain. Meanwhile, Vice-Ad
miral Avellan requests that a formal de
nial or the news of his retirement from 
the ministry of marine be made public.

The numerous friends and supporters of 
General 'Kuropatkln declare that event* 
justify their prediction that he, after all, 
will be appointed chief in command of the 
nnules In the far east atid that the em
peror has reconsidered his intentionwof 
sending out Grand Duke Nicholas Nleho 
laicteh as commander in chief. According 
to their version, the first army will be 
I laced under command oTTîen. Litbovitzki, 
new commanding the ninth army corps at 
Kioff and the third army under Lleut.-Gen. 
Ktnevltch.

chest..................  *.........
Men’s Suits, in single or 

made from brown or
tI politics.

“living wages 4 congidera-public works”
The delicate way ln which the 

appraised of their good

eserves nopolitics.
In this respect the present situation 

I is somewhat interesting. The Domin
ion election will be held in a month,

| and at the same time there is some- 
i thing like a crisis In provincial affairs. 

|i Probably there Is more bitterness in 
Ij provincial than in Dominion politics, 
f; owing to the closeness of recent con- 
r tests, and to the devices which the 

/ r government has been obliged to use 
to maintain Itself ln power. For the 
present provincial affairs will retire 

• into the background, but the feelings 
jj aroused by them *111 remain and will 

have some influence upon the federal 
Thefe is no doubt that the 

!|! provincial situation 
| given the federal leaders a great 
I; of anxiety, '-and that they would be 

very glad if the two fields could be 
j separated by an Impassable barrier. 

But that would be expecting too much 
• of human nature and the political pro-

tlon.
the men were 
fortune destroys any suggestion of self- 
interest on the part of either Mr. Hy-

The Whitney Club of St. Catharines 
was revived Friday night.

The Beaverton Express says George 
Chew, Liberal candidate in East Sim- 
coe, resigned to make way for J. B. 
Tudhope, M.L.A., who will resign from 
the legislature before the fall of the 
party takes place.

John Cowan has accepted the Lib
eral nomination in East Lambton.

The Aylmer Sun (Lib.) sizes up the 
Conservative leader in this way; Mr. 
Borden is a man 
forceful and courteous In 
choice in language, and forsaking ail 
abuse or anything like it, presents his 
thoughts in a manner calculated to 
impress his hearers as one who could 
be trusted in any way. . . . He show
ed a disposition to treat all fairly and 
in so doing added greatly to his lau
rels as a popular speaker, and thoroiy 
convinced those present of his firm 
conviction ln the truth and right of all 
he said.

TWO OF A KIND. man or Speaker Belcourt.
The keen interest of these gentlemen 

in the interests of workingmen in the 
government employ can be defended 
on the bromide ,t grounds. The co tract, r, 
the subsidy hunter .the office seeker 

corporation grafter revel ,n

T. EATON C9™ ïv-The elevation of Benjamin Russell 
to the benctq and T. O. Davis to the 
senate are the climax of a long series 
of appointments which stand to the 
discredit of the Laurier government. 
Since .his election to the Dominion 
parliament Mr. Russell has placed 
himself at the disposal of the govern
ment for whatever line of service party 
expediency demanded!. Where the 
fumes were strongest the late member 
for Hants was always to be found.

When it became necessary to cover 
up the emergency rations scandal the 
government promptly reached for 
Benjamin Russell. Again when a par
liamentary committee was set to work 
to enquire Into the West Huron and 
Brockville by-elections Mr. Russell 
was called to aid ln the work of sup
pressing and distorting evidence, and 

BENEFIT OF RAILWAY «OMPI.TI. be promptly responded- He lent his 
TION. g services also to discreditable party

A vile slander to the effect that On- work on tbe geiect standing committees 
tario and Quebec farmers will derive Qf thc houge
little benefit from the Grand Trunk whether it was a scandal to be 
Pacific Is nailed by The Brockx ille Re- hughed up a particularly weak measure 
corder. The Recorder remarks with tQ be bolgtered up or a member of the 
Joy that the grading of the 1875 miles house tQ be held up to gcorn and ridi- 
wtll cost $22.000 a mile or nearly .$40.- cu,c Ben)amin Rugsell yas always on 
000,000. Every thirty mile stretch will hand That for these servlces a man 
employ five foremen. 200 navvies and shouM be rewarded with a place on 
65 teams. Wages may be put down Ljle SUpreme court-of one of the pro- 
at $1.75 for each navvy, and something | 
more for the foremen. Farmers will

1

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
and the
government favors thruout thg whole 
of the government’s term 
flee. Common Justice demands

?THE ZOO.of af- 
that

during one month of these long years— 
usually the month preceding the elec
tions—the workingman should be call
ed to the feast of an Increase of a few

FOUND DYING IN GUELPH. IWest Elgin Liberals have a long list 
to choose from for a candidate for the 
house of commons. Among those spoken 
of are Donald Macnlsh, ex-M.L.A.; 
Robert Ferguson of Southwold, A. D. 
McGuigan of Aldborough, K. W. 
McKay, county clerk; E. A. Horton, 
license commissioner; John Farley, K. 
C. : Dr. Dorland of Rodney, Peter Stew
art, Dr. Leltch and Andrew Grant.

of good presence, 
manner. Editor World: In reply to your edi

torial on the Zoo. The Zoo hag Been 
commenced in High Park. The high 
banks protect the animals from the 
stormy blasts. The land in and around 
High Park is not limited. Cages cfci 
be built along the driving paths, and 
the enclosures heated by steam in the 
severe cold weather. The camel and

Hard Lot ot a. Young Man Without 
Home or Money.

K
contest.V

ln Ontario has 
deal

Guelph, Oct. 2.—Almost famished nn<J 
with nothing but au old coat to protect 
him from the cold, a young lad who gives 
the name of George Bradley was found 
in the old stables nt the war of tho power 
house Friday evening about 6 o'clock. For

, lour days the poor fellow was without food,
Love Barred In .Chnreh. ulli hls comlltlmi was serious. He was lak-

London, Oct. 2.—The Dean of Norwich on care of by city ofd-Nalev and the 
last Sunday devoted his sermon to a pro- Humane Society, and removed to the Gen- 

• test against the prevailing habit of young oral Hospital, where every attention la 
people using the cathedral during holy ser- being given him. Bradley Is about 16 years 
vice ns a place to carry on love-making uml of age and claims that his parents are 
flirtations. Seventy stewards and one de- dead. He says that he left Winnipeg'some 
teetlve have now been enrolled for the pur- weeks ago for Brantford, where he had an 

of south Water- I pose of preventing flirting In the nave. Any uncle. He repaired jmbrvlin* along the 
i young people who look frivolous are com- ! way to make sufficient money to ke-p him 

"pelled to take front seats. If they eon- : in food. He reached Guelph about last 
tinue a whispering flirtation they are po- Sunday, bis money ran out and for the 
lltely shown ont of the sacred building. past four or five days he had lain In the

old stable at The rear of the power house, 
where, no doubt, he would have died If 
assistance had not arrived. The relief of
ficer will assist him In making Brantford.

odd cents per day.

Who pays for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway Is the question that asi 
tales the fine mind of The Globe. Hon. 
George A. Cox,could answer, but he is 
so busy he can’t wait to explain.

If The Globe and The Mall and Em
pire are to be believed the outcome of 
the federal elections will be a tame af
fair. Both parties will win.

Now that Mr. Conmee has decided 
to resign his seat in the legislature, he 
should try to make a better job of this 
resignation than he made of the last 
one.

The St. Thomas Journal says the Con
servatives of West Elgin will not op
pose Jabel Robinson, the farmer’s mem
ber in the late parliament.

Stratford Labor Council unanimously 
decided on Friday night in favor of 
putting up labor candidates for the com
mons as well as the legislature. The 
executive will suggest names to be sub
mitted to a convention.

the elephant can earn their board 
by giving rides to the children. In » 
few years a zoo at High Park would 
draw sufficient people that the autho
rities will consider of charging a small 
fee for the maintenance of the zoo. 
Lay your fousdatlons that time and 
location will not compel to remove. 
Toronto cannpt strengthen her high 
sounding titles by sight. If Toronto 
Is going to have a zoo constructed on 
scientific, plans otter the manner of 
zcos already established ln large cities 

the sea, there must be land in 
Many a course has been 

crooked and many a boulder placed, 
thru limited intelligence. Let the 
children of the future generations per
ceive the wisdom of the' fathers of the 
present generation.

1phets have therefore to deal with an 
unusually complicated problem.

Sanford Evans opened his campaign 
Saturday night in Winnipeg, backing 
up Mr. Borden’s railway policy and 
advocating autonomy for the Terri
tories.

-

The Conservatives
loo will hold a convention at Scott’s 

,, opera house, Galt, on Friday, Oct. 7,
James Kendry. former Conservative fop the purpoge of nominating a can- 

member far West Peterboro in the Do-1 dldate for the commons, 
minion parliament, declined on Satur- clare o£ preston will
day to accept a re-nomlnatlon and sub- agaln tendef-eg the nomination,
mitted the name of Hugh T\ ad dell or neformers some time ago in convention
South Monaghan, who received the a(. QaIt nominated Mr. Becker, a mer- 
nomination. chant of New Hamburg, as their stan-

_ _ _ . / _ . , . „„„ dard bearer. Some time later Mr.R. L. Borden spent Saturday and Sun- Becker decllned the honor. as a result
day in Toronto with A E. Kemp.at, f whlch the Reformers of South 
Cast'e Frank. He will remain here Waterloo are wlthout a candidate. On 
until Wednesday, when he resumes his account of Mr clare’s strong popu-

larity and" the prospects for his un
doubted return there has been some 
talk of his being returned by acclama
tion. Even If the local Reformers were 
so inclined such a proposition would 
hardly be entertained at headquarters, j evening.

Reform con-I

George A. 
no doubt be 

The Fear Foul Play.
Sandwich, Oct. 2.—Thomas LafrnmnoK 

a well-known butcher of this place, started 
from his shop Inst Tuesday afternoon to 
deliver an order to one of bis .customers. 
He iias not TTfccn seen or heard 
Provincial Detective Campau of Windsor 
is unable to Had any trace of him. It is 
not known that Laframnols had anv mou*y 
with him, but his wifi* and friend* fear 
that he has met with foul piny.

across 
abundance.Hon. G. W. Ross is happy to be in the 

unique position of being in the midfct 
of a battle without getting the blows.

Yes, Sir Wilfrid Laurier believes in 
the reduction of the national debt— 
when the other fellow is in power.

Keep both hands on the race cry 
seems to be the terse embodiment of 
the instructions handed out to Liberal 
campaigners in Quebec.

Some people may have doubts as to 
who pays for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, but there are no two opin
ion** as to who will own It.

Senator Cartwright will find the rest 
in the upper house slightly more re
freshing than the rest he enjoyed be
tween 1878 and 1896.

Canada is building a transcontinent
al railway for the Grand Trunk Paci
fic people, and the one danger is that 
Senator Cox, C. M. Hays et. al will get 
huffed over something and refuse to 
take the road when it is built.

Had Hon. Sydney Fisher not thwart
ed Lord Dundonald’s plans Canadians 
may
be blooming Tommies by this time.

The Globe’s war-cry of Laurier and 
the Larger Canada was put forward 
merely to draw the fire of the enemy. 
The real w'ar-cry will be Line up for 
Laurier and Biff Borden.

r Only 5c it Copy. y 
October number “Four-Track News.” 

Very Interesting.
of aime.

vinces is a poor tribute to the dignity 
i of thc judiciary and a still poorer 

make money in feeding horses and men, comp]lment t0 the gtandard of political 
say $4 a week for each man and each j morality 

There will be a demand for | 
oats, hay, potatoes and other veget-

Htsbo Glmel.$9.00. Your last chance this season to 
kqwanna.visit New York via the Lac 

Buffalo to New York, Oct. 11, and. re
turn, $9, good for ten days. See the 
famous water gap, the Pocono Moun
tains ln their autumn garb, a blaze of 
color. Extra daylight train and five 
other trains. Reservations and infor
mation, see A. Leadley, room 10, Janes’ 
Building, King and Yonge-streete, To
ronto.

tour. French YVheet Crop Falla Off .
Parla. Oct. 2.—The French whest crop 

Is 24.081),000 hectolitres below the estimate, 
but the reserves at hand nearly supply the 
deficiency.

at Ottawa.
T. O. Davis, with less ability, ren- 

j dered the party service which is no 
l better and no worse than the means 
by which Benjamin Russell climbed 
to the Judiciary. He was faithful to 
what the government held the exi
gencies of party required to the extent 
of hopelessly estranging himself from 
his constituency. The price of his 
treachery to the Interest of the Terri
tories is a seat In the senate. The two 
appointments are glaring examples of 
the tendency to sell high office for the 
lowest kind of party work that public 
men can be found to execute.

Mr. Borden's engagements for this 
week are : Massey Hall, Tuesday night; 
Wingham. Thursday afternoon: Dunn- 
villc, Friday afternoon; Peterboro, 
Saturday evening. Next Monday he 
will speak at Plcton, and the following 
day at Brockville.

The Canadian Club.
Members of the club are advised to 

assembly early at McConkey's this 
Supper will be served 

promptly at 6.30 o’clock. The Rt. Hon. 
James Bryce, M.P-, His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor, Mayor Urquhart.Prof. 
Gold win Smith and President Loudon 
will be the guests of the club. Mr. 
Bryce will address the club.

team.

ables. fresh beef, pork, butter, etc. On 
each 30 miles it is estimated that these 
articles will cost $85,000. 
farmer will scoop this in, there will be 
something also for the mechanic and 
the manufacturer who will supply

Sc—Four-Track News—Be.
October number Just out. At news

dealers. Don't forget to get a copy.

consequently a second 
ventlon and nomination may be ex
pected very shortly. P. E. Shantz of 
Preston.who was defeated by Mr. Clare 
ln the last election. Is r^firted as look- 

nomination.

While the

I ■Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be ln Toronto 
this week. A meeting for the premier 
has not yet been arranged. f The medicinallng for a second

powder, shovels, picks, and other tools 
for construction.

It is calculated to make an old fash
ioned Liberal's eyes bulge out of his

journal

The Young Men’s Conservative Club 
of Galt was reorganized Saturday 
night under most encouraging pros
pects. There was a large attendance 
and much enthusiasm. The present 
member, George A. Clare, M.P-, gave

value of any 
kind of liquor depends upon 
its purity.

Mjf/f ’5 from Mlohle’s It’s good.

niCHIE & CO.

The Deputy*» Holiday.
Deputy Police 

commence his three weeks’ vacation to
day. He will visit the Wdodbrldge fair, 
rain or shine.

James Conmee, M.L.A., who is the 
Liberal federal candidate for the com
mons, said Saturday he desired to have 
his resignation as a member of the 
legislature go in simultaneously with

Chief Stuart will

Liberalhead - to
claiming that a railway will be a good

see a

j York Pioneers.
The regular meeting of the York 

Pioneers will be held to-morrow at 
2 o’clock in the Canadian Institute 
when J. Rosa Robertson will read a 
paper.

thing because it will cost a lot of 
money. The farmers, mechanics and 
manufacturers who will receive this 
money must first supply It out of their 
own pockets, besides paying contrac
tors' profits. If a country could enrich 
Itself by paying money out of one 
pocket, and putting back two-thirds of 
It Into another, it would, certainly be

Seem large? As a rule, 
they are not. DoctorsDoctors Bills WÜÜearn erenr cent they 

charge. When yoyr doctor says, “Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
ifis the best thing for coughs,” believe him. LSdTSSS:

diet Vheokib*.
We are now informed by a profes-

i #rest assured that they would all

JCrown Bank * Woodstock.
Voodstock, Oct. 2.—Yestc-day the Crown 

Bsnk of Canada opencj a brarch here. H. 
B. Fuller Is manager

«the Kind You Have Always BoughtBe*ri the 
Signature 7 King St. WestWine Merchants,tora
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1! TON’S Fill FI*1 e /The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and 
most reliable remedy for all 
Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. You will save doc
tor’s bills, sickness and suffer
ing if you always have and use

htssusbio 186*. ;rD*V

JOHN CATTO & SON

BED-WEAR
bEPARTMENT

ttecks, amongst whioh

44.
m

SIMPSON WINS GENERAIITED is>

g TO
Cavalry Contest a Feature—Unplea- 

sent Incident Marred Directors 
Banquet.

Former Secures Coveted Cross Guns 
—Latter Takes Grenadier Ser

geants' Mess Prize.

EL PASO, TEX., LOS ANGELES, PAS
ADENA, REDLANDS, RIVERSIDE, CAL, 
SAN FRANCISCO, SANTA BARBARA, 
CAL., PHOENIX, ARIZ., SANTA FE, N.M. 
From Toronto. One way, second class. 
Tickets on sale dally nntll Oct 15th. Pro
portionate rates to other points.

Last “Imperial Limited' leaves Saturday, 
Oct 1st.

For tickets, time-tables and full partie» 
lars, apply to Canadian Pacific Agents or 
A. H. Notman, A.G.P.À., Toronto.

mBeecham’s
Pills

i, filled with new 
era seme

Very Cenepleueun Velue*
which should be inr.jtigated at once, aa 
quantities are limited.

ear
••Extra Special”i'

and Weston Agricultural Society was 
to-day jn Ideal weather. The re- 

than at any previous

an-
•!: In boxes 28 cents.Sold Everywhere.

The annual rifle matches of the
Royal Grenadiers were held on, Sat- Blir_h„. corn A.
urday at Long Branch, when a strong gelly, ergti ■ c B Phillips, L 
breeze bothered the 260 marksmen very * ^raln0r, L. Corp. R. Clarke,

zjz usut $ s’s^-rs.
Staft-Sergt J. H. Simpson, of Blsley Sprlnks. 
fame, captured the general match with 
99%ut of a possible 106, and he secured 

at the «00 range, a note- 
achievement. Lance-Corporal

Old Scotch 
WhisKy

Superior Sheetings 
at Low Prices

7* inches wide, extra heavy Bleached 
■trongthread,*at*90o per yard. Wg° 25

•iarwssisss-Mw
Make Sheeting at 24c. A good chance 
tor hotels or boarding-houses, as it is a 
ytual 29c shdetlng.

held
celpts were larger

and the entries were never more 
In all departments the ex- 

to reflect credit
*fair

numerous.
hlblts were such as

the village and Us surroundings.
was the work In

r S A^
-upon

Especially noticeable 
the ladies' departments, where the ex
cellence in the exhibits would vie with 

at Toronto. The direc
ted pleased with the 

of the show, which had many 
associated with agrlcul-

•’Perhaps it may turn out a sang. 
Perhaps turn out a sarmon."

««But which wcy ever it goes 
see that ye hae a guid noggin 
o’ PETER DAWSON’S OLD 
SCOTCH handy. For if the 

It’s ye merry, Scots 
Whisky will mak ye 
n’ if the sarmon mak’s ye dour, 

nip o’ PETER DAWSON 
will set ye richt again.

Ma word un’t, mon ! ’

—-TO THE----
\ 10%) jsn'e

1

worthy
C. E. Phillips was second with 96, and 
won the agregate, comprising the gen
eral and the special 800 yards match, 
with 127 out of a possible 140, Simp
son being one point behind him. 
Phillips also takes the gold cross guns 
and crown as premier shot of the regi
ment for the season. Lieut Prldeaux 

won the nursery match with 68 out of 
a possible 70. “B" Co. led the way In
the company events, taking the non- 
com.’ chalenge cup, the skirmishing 
contest and the team prize.

Major Mercer, Q-O.R., was chief exe- 
Capt. Davidson

World’s Fairft. t scorend girls* i 'ZjBlankets 
Extra Values

Vvhlte Wool Blankets, size 60x80, a 
little handled but none the worse, regu- 

83.75 and 84, to clear at $? per

®Very line Wool Blankets, size 56x78, 
at 83-25; size 82x82, at 88.76; size 68x86, 
at $4.50; size 72x90, at 85; size 74x92, 
.. (5.50. Every price represents a clear 
min of 20 per cent, to the purchaser, 
and will not be repeated at these figures.

Quilts and Spreads 
Special Offers

White Honeycomb Quilts, double bed 
(lie handsome ‘raised designs, good 
value at 81.25, will he cleared at 81 each.

A big assortment of Coverlets, 72x90, 
In different colors, for spreads, lounge 
and table covers, to clear at 81.25 each.

those shown
$19.20 g»SK»fiSSl£
round „

TRIP and 440 p.m.
Through TourtstSUegerat 8 am.

Ige shape-

1.79
tors naturally I. zsuccess
novel features

that make It the more Interest- k-29 Jlaim Civic Terms Are Impossible— 
Mayor Says Council May 

Modify Them.

ture,
ing. V v/('>r. The first banquet held by the society 

held In the town hall after the
ONE-WAY TICKETS TO THE WEST«I
$39 25—Toronto to Butte, Mont.; Denver 

and Colorado Springs, Helena, Monti 
nan Lake, Utah.

(39.75—To Nelson, Rowland, Trail, B.C.I 
Spokane, Wash.

*42 25—To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin
ster, B.C,; Portland, Ore.; Seattle, 
Wash. f .

(44 90_To San Francisco. Cal.
ON SALE DAILY.

fair and was a sumptuous affair, grac
ed by many ladles and presided over 

But one tender was received for the by President C. E. Pearson. The toast 
competitive telephone franchise by the to the king PropoW* 
secretary of the board of control on Porter, was duly honored, after which 
Saturday morning. This was from the Weston Agricultural Society was pro- 
Canadian Machine Telephone Co. of posed and was responded to by Mr.
Brantford, which is now Installing a Cowan, government superintendent of 
Brantroro, wn fall fairs and J.D.AUen.the lffst speaker
plytt I" Peterboro. The following 1 treatlng upon the growth and develop- 
ter was received from Dewart, ^oung men^ agricultural societies, and the 
*• Maw the legal representative» of second speaker on possible rivals In 

’ a,„_ Telenhone Co- ; foreign markets and the necessity of
the Cana t v b the raising and exporting the best that

“In view of the interest taken by tne produced. Mr. Putnam, auperlnten- 
Canadian Telephone and Telegraph dent of farmers' Institutes, also Ve- 
Comoany which we represent, In sponded.to this toast. Trade and Com- 
^ p ‘ ’ .Kiomunt nf con- merce was epoken to by J. F. Ellis, pre-
the negotiations for settlement sident of the Toronto Board of Trade,

of tendering for competitive and R_ c Jennings, manager of the 
think it is only fair to Toronto Junction branch of the Cana- 

fullest and I dlan Bank of Commerce. Mr. Beasley 
proposed the toast of Canada, which 
was responded to by Arch. Campbell,
W. F. Maclean, A, J. Anderson and J.
W. St. John, M.L.A. The Army and 
Navy was proposed by J, K. Keelt :r 
and spoken to by Major W ads worth.

An Unpleasant Incident.
The president, during the course of 

the banquet, stated that he had receiv
ed several notes, asking whether cer
tain members of the legislature pre
sent would be invited to speak. In 
order to set the matter at rest, he an
nounced that the original program 
would not be departed from. Mr.Smith- 
son, an ex-president of the society.

In his seat and stated that he 
Frighten Financial Men. thought It Insulting to ask members of

“Besides we have been obliged to the legislature to the banquet and not 
advise the company that the specified- ask them to say a few words. He was 
tions are not drawn in such a form quite sure many persons present would 
as to warrant strong financial men, ^ g]ad to hear the member from Mani- 
auch as are Interested In our company, toulin, R. R. Gamey. The president 
in accepting the risk that would be in- remarked that he had decided not to 
volved were their tender unfortunately ask Mr. Gamey to speak and th_at after 
accented by the city under the specift- the banquet was over he might epealt 
cations that the city has drawn up. if he liked. Mr. Gamey sat quietly.

"We may say that we regret the re- next to the president, during this up- 
«nit as our clients have spent a great complimentary debate, and when the 
deal’ of time and have gone to a large affair was over the president was 
exnense in this matter In the hope that drowned with marks of disapproval at 
something like fair terms might be his action, and-Mr. Gamey was com- 

H Sinclair 70' obtained Instead we find that in ten- pelled to say a few words. He referred
Pte-t. o. Parker. TO^Bergt. X B£. de« terfbrleT "su/ed^r. Sampl'd

£ SlMWdVÆ, suggested^for SfeSSKS :SSTeKE ^er be fcv&fi*to°L «gÆu P

«7; sergt. W. tarter, «7. we ^milar^lettw tas received from h!Twould have said very little, but he
T&St m 5,. hS«K>"J ..f ,.7 ta, ,f. M P...r cam- J-Vj-

", Xe Hatl'it, 6" ,'Vt7r. Depend, 'ClmeciptJon of this little un-
Pte. C. Galllchan, 62; Corp. J. Adams, Mayor Urquhart stated that the -|ea8antnesg ^ the close, a very enjoy- 
61; Pte. B. Hughes, tiZeorp. R. S. terms of the specifications were rather P da'v gpent by an.
Harrison, 81; Pte. vZ Roddwell, 61; Rtlff. and might have to he modified Brampton'» Cavalry Win.
Pte. J. Chalmers, «lASergt. Pearson, by the council, but beyond that de- „articular Interest was the cav-
61; Pte. C. Freeman,--<0; Pte. J. Bry- clined to express any opinion. He uif- Of partlcular_lnterest e
ers, 59; Sergt. J. Wilson, 68; Pte. A. J. derstood that the company tendering ^lry aetton^com^tition betw en^
Barker, 58; Pte. E. Sharp, 58; Çorp. O. wag a very reliable one, but he could and C squads of the 
Sweet, 57; Lance-Corp. W- J. Legate, say nothing until its tender was open- al s Body Guarda The^ma^u r^
57; Pte. J. W. Granger, 57; Lance-Corp- ed before the board of control and its a^dVack again, dismounting, curred on
G. Cartwright, 56; Sergt E. Cordingly, offer considered. *ne man taking the horses to a place day evening, the township loses one of us
54; Pte. F. Dyson, 64, Sergt. G. St - It wag not necessary for the board Q( safety tbe men crawling into a 0idest and most respected citizens, Mr. 
ward, 64; Pte. H. Meade, tn. accept any tender, and the action flrlng position, the bringing the horses |p removed to Scarboro from the

Nursery Match. to be taken In the future was entirely back untieing them, mounting and . , gcott ln Aprl| last, occupying
To those who have never won a prize defendent upon circumstances. galloping to the end of the grounds and * 1 . . b the late George Me

at any rifle match prior to 1904. Scores —---------------------------- back. C squad, Brampton, a rutal coni- tie farm os e y
In the regimental match at 200 and E00 INNfifiFNT PLEADS GUILTY pany from Peel County, carried off the Cbwsn, and was In bis y •
yard ranges deciding. INNUUCMI rLLflUO UUILII. of the afternoon and showed | neral will take place on Monday to Ux-

Cup, donated by F. J. Proctor, Lieut. —— how preferable It is for each volun- ibridge. „,mi,ere of the Toronto
P. E. Prideau. 815, 56. Extraordinary Cn.e c«m* "*,ore teer to own his own horse and train lt- I ...tTealers9 A^dation wUl be held In

Silver medal and goods, Pte. J. Proc- Judge Macbeth on Saturday. The clty gqUads had horses of various j îil!kAibton Hotel m Saturday, Oct. », at
tor, 87.60, 53. • * ' „—------, _____ ___ ti',zes and temperaments, and in the i

$7.50—Pte H. Gilmour, 49. , London, Oct. 2.—An extraordinary case dagh away dtd not keep well together. ; irbomag Williamson, the G.T.R. brakes-
$5—Pte. J. H. Sinclair, 49; Pte. W. came before Judge Macbeth Saturday morn- The rural company had very smalt mal, who was injured hy being crushed bc-

Rodwell, 48. Ing. James Keshako of the Carndoc re- horges guch as the Boers used, that tween cars at Port, Hope on Friday, diet
$S-Pte. J. Chalmers, 48; Corp G. Cur- „rT, w„, brought in under commitment kept cloge together and wheeled int'? ' th^,m«msonn<bad b?en for some time

lew, 47; Pte. J. W. Granger, 46, Pte. by Squlre Lockwood, charged by Joseph line at once. The animals were well d ag „ brakesman on the G.T.R- where Phones Win.
Bearamore. 45; Pte.  ̂ ^«a? n^U^of

«l5orpey,J H. Dundas, 44; Pte. E. premises. Horse-stealing is a serions ot- ^e‘C.^ e® zeafànders in Winiamson, his Township of Plckerlnglnthe^Coumy
Sharpe, 44; Pte. M. Hodgins, 43; Pte. fence, and the punishment for lt may run ! gouth Afrlca. The band is a sort of run over ln the G.T.R. yards and lnstaut of Ontario, is , -, Can-
W. T. White, 39; Pte. H. Dyson, 87; a, high as six or seven years. Nevertlie- ’ hlack and whlte half diamond. On one ly killed. f .. of thP Aglnconrt rather unique tbetb" — , gtore
Pte. J. -Whalen, 37; Pte. T. J. Legato. , Keehago pleaded guilty and did not, glde are the arms of the regiment anA «..P.ni.'^lub to put in an appearance, the aJa' .Side ,byZ-p—n are placed the 

W. Coulson, 35; Pte. R. Suther- t„ trouble .bout the consequences. | on the other a grey ostrich feather ~ ^Jo put ^ Toronto Tennis of Mlfiha-l Ç1 eeaon are placed th
, _ , His honor said that the evidence taken by | The first prize was 840, and the na.nes , and the former was Indefinitely post- j Phone of the^ ^hone

L t^ereB,'ü=e bonds’ 7 to be the squire was not sufficient to convict. He , of the ^^*e' M.Gra:- Maclean, Conservative candidate j The'independent phone was there
Hangeg 800 ya * M . j. i asked the prisoner whether he desired to , Hoi by , took second place, i„ south York 1 mi opened a committee flrst Bell Co. declared they would

added to score ma<*e|n , be tried by u Jury, and explained the serl- ham. ® 2l° j Mlrt?n J W. riom in the office^ formerly oceurled by , * where the independent phone
D.R.A. silver medal And picture, u. 0U8 natnre of the case, for Keshago’s under- consisted of. bergt. J. Marun, j. , ÏL Metronolltan Bank, on Main-street. n01 ? ^ mmlne down of the Bell . .

Corp. C. E. Phillips, $6, 127 standing did not seem to be very bright. Vaughan, Corp. A. Eno and Corp. W- ^Members of Coronation L.O.L., No. 215, went' th,ha gltu|tion unique. The NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
a,VwS.mi sy^raftssssasssis -"“"-s-...... -,....... !MrsS£^ï;S7;£f

». a?-8.5sSortis*“■ ~awrr"■"""™— r’.ffSBAPsrA'isiâi

Corp. F. C. Baillle, 115. the judge said he would not accept the heavy draught were. Messrs Young, , , Morgan held a court of th® tdP bv the Independent
$3—Staff Sergt. T. S. Bayles, 115 L. lgoJuer^ plen. He advised him to get a Daviea, Shaw. Goodlson, John Gard r ^a,5w”s vote-s' lists on Snt- not. He stands by tne xnuep

Corp. R. Clark, 115. lawyer and think over the mutter. His hous<,, J. M. Gardhouse, F. Shaver. «*™on j$,re W(.VP 177 names dealt with. ; Co. mdenendent Phone
Von-Commissioned Officers’ Chnl- honor and the crown attorney then pro- Birrell and Steen & Orr. In the Sot the list was cleared In slightly over an The success the lndepend

len_e cop. needed to question the prisoner In order to Za0dftee“clas8 the winners were; Filljf KL r Ferguson and Dr. Doherty were Co. has met with in Greenwood is not
Scores in the ref,mental match de- ÔÇ^e.r. | or «elding 3 years oM Wo,,*^^ 1; =t ^'’eb,,.^ of ^be m-forme^arn, ^R. duplicated Markham.^ The^ ^

filDC8à 449, first, chullenge cup, $60. ^ ^ver'‘of .* &ore| ^ old, A Houston. 1: A Toungi 2. .tltw ( bP,.n notlflpd 0, h,s ap-; P-emPt-l.y toW ttat if g P»t Jn th«
A CO.; 39-r-ond. challenge cup, I u,p

t.'^swrw — SSU ssf... WPSS «vff rS-ST w.„ ZSS. Ï ! «, SSSSLMh.'tS « ssfarL'SKTcSSf

•VcfSS* .he wmdrum Bhi.ii. -S-'j,s>n,"'-™S.2L‘“'.,ï'.dï"T ^TSaDiTW!"1jSn aT'iTimS# jWSfWw'mtJS JSSSSTK SSSTSS&g!"
value M0. “Cn ,a, .... h, -hl.h K..h,a- t- F ahaVar. 1. Filly or -v-™-' ,';°,U lr7r..d, --upn.l-e , Beard. Dr. G. N. Fl.h. F. L. Gla-.-n.

G. Co. third, cup. kppp the horse until Monday. French evi- H. Davies, oId Mr. Harrison, b .,.hp Toronto Junior Local Assembly of Brougham; W. A. Fuller, Green River;
Company Team Match. dentlv repented of his agreement, and then . gelding. y Wilson 2. Filly or th' brotherhood of St. Andrew held a meet- Hopkins, Green River; S. P.. Pen-

Scores in regimental match deciding, had ids eredUor «rrestoA I Brampton L K- J- ™n^ . y R «JWtfc rle„,„f, (Eglinton) Bchoolrrom ££ Ho^km ^ Dona)d Beaton,
H. Co.. 669, first. A,dwell cup, value ^îf^’ 2 Bromure. K. Bettaridge. j on* Saturday af teraoon.p secretary of the company. Progress

I3°0. • , thePfnets are not yet brought to light. g—,'- coit Shaver, 1; Betterldge,-. vonto e pt 70 prPBPnt. The Rev. T. was reported, and everything was
A Co., 599, second, the Exhibition As- 2ndthernKO will he continued on Wednes- ®pri g c , ^ harness. R. H. Da- welcomed the visitors to his fou,ld to he in a satisfactory condltun.

kk-iatton cup, value $110. dav morning. ,, .. ... 5 ,. p Goodlson, 2. Best colt by i r|Hh and opened the proceedings with an Rpcently new subscribers have beer.
C Co. 588. third, the "S. Davies & ,.jf there Is not more evidence than that , vies, 1. b c B Shaver, 1; B. ; adm|rnble address on “The Duty of the ainpd among others W. J. Devitt,Son - cup, value $50. , against you. I will let you go." said the thorobred horse. C. H. p SSlSrtood Boy to HI. Chnrçh " This was Mnier. M. Gleeson, An.x-
H 561. fourth, cup presented by A court. W- Brre: .... i-«a., noultrv prize i followed by a short paper, well framed^ a and .tnhn Nelson-

Company. Royal Grenadiers, value 830. -r------- *------------------- Many of the ,a^}nl l̂TSlde Jin full of good telling -'hL Nelson ana-------- .----------
Extra Scries, ZOO Yards. ,r„™ Bara In Life Preserver. " lnPe” ‘"peefcountiTs and the eUi- of the Brotherhood to^lm^lf.^b, ,

Two highest scores only\ to count for Washington, Oct. 1.—A conspiracy 7Zk. a ,h, 1|ne arp always above the Motion * ^ came a well-served ten
flrst three prizes. to-day resulted in the arrest of J. H. bits In tms i cQunty falr. This year j ,hort evening service In the chord».

$5—Pte. P. Armstrong, 49. Stone H. C. Quintard, Charles Russ average — (or the entries were Afterwards an excellent paper. $S—Staff Sergt. J. H. Simpson, 49 f„d James Russ, officers of the Nonpa- was no exceptlon for in at Bml|„ , pt Clement » <^llnt°a> r/H
$3—Pie. A. sprlnks. 48; Staff Sergt. J. eorT works.’ „ larger than uauah Felr chapter on^ThcDn^ ot tte Brothertood /a,,y gtatlng “There is no more

Phillips, 24; Q. M. Sergt. D. Craig. 24. They were aprehended under an AH thc Fo" . mtie S.7 teieJrams of greeting were exchanged person than your man or
$2-Sergt. W. Kelly. 24; Corp. A. E. lndlctment, charging them with On the grounds » ere the y uag *",ettZhP Ponventlon of the Brotherhood of , exce,R ln games." Lord Alvekstone, lord 

Parker. 24; Pte. VI. D. Sprlnks, 24. conspiring to defraud the government wayg of getting rid of . rotten America, now meeting at Philtulelphln.al»'i justice, formerly a no tod sprinter,
Extra Sérié». S.H) Yards. and prejudice the administration of throwing rings at sticks and^ rou^^ Atn^ ^ a«aemW of Nora ^Beotia, rmeyj & .Q]f emhu8laat, Jayg he cn.

Two highest scores only to count for the steamboat Inspection laws by put- eggg at a real live l h Mimico now In ?c««lon "t 3 1 mD||v| , disagrees with Dr. Kenealy. An-
flrst three prizes. Un upon the market compressed cork from the Industrial School at plnwd wi h a f'» the brotherhood. drew Lang caustically observes: “Per-

*8—L. Corp. F. C. Baillle, 46. bi^ks for use In making life preserw furnished cr^!uW ,ttte traTe,‘ng " -1^ bans Miss Kenealy does not know much
$5—Staff Sergt. J. Phillips, 45. prs each „f which blocks contained ,n and acquitted them politicians of Land for Taxes. about the matter. Very clever as well
$3—Staff Sergt. T. S. Bayles, 45; L. its rentre a piece of bar Iron about six On the grounds were many P •*** .. u , _ A hale of r p very stupid people are good at

Corp. w. Robinson, 24: L. Corp. C. E. j£heg long and weighing eight ounces. and tvell-known citizens of the county. Toronto t.x„ was held Rame,^ Dr. Ware, provost at Eton,
Phillips. 23. The iron bar was inserted and con- Weston fair hasi come to De ^“^wn Treasurer Jackson jesterdar where athletics are a fetish, disagrees

$2—Corp. A. E. Barker, 22: Pte. W. led meeting ]Plac®ri”f *h tb. country and The prices were «o high that the lots w,th Dr Kenealy but when asked if
Latimer. 22; Staff Sergt.G. Mortimer. ---------------------- --------- ; the development of the y bronght fall tgxes. for a few tnchex. international athletic contests engender-

Thomas A Duff, grand organizer of the the agriculture of the Pr0'1*’. J* Mr. Evans of Bnrrieha* decllfted tne ojj replied : “I am not
OraSge Âs.ocUtl?n, ha» returned from his The horseracing during the after- ;1|ltmPnt t0 the teaching ataT of tbe Col- ed good 
trip across the lines. While away he visit- wag quite spirited, especial y ln1p institute. it. re-.ilar
ed New York. Philadelphia, Bkltimore noon n whlch Mr. Churchill Tb, town eonncil wl hoM IU regnur_____________
rrAtotl° C,ty’ Wl8h,ngt0n and won’Tst! W° J. Pearson 2nd and O. . lautronoo Uffll Mo« crattsMy .imated
A b y‘ '--------------------------- --------- -—■—-====== annexation ease, it I» quite Hkety |SWESHCG “811 Hole in Montreal

that the eonncil will order a vote on an R alcl (,^o per day American plan Rooms lu»
•very nexatioo to he taken. psrdsy upwsnU. Orchestra even ngs 6 to 9.

kx asc H.w.B.owg.M,na=,.

sang ma
$

a merrier,
:h round

with
and Lieut. Mason, Q.O.R.; Major Hen
derson and Lieuts. Miller and Chis
holm of the 48th; Capt. Mitchell of 
the Guides, and Col. Stimson,_ Major 
Brock, Major Mason, Capt. Montgom
ery, dipt. Mackay, Capt. Wilkins, 
Surgeon-Major King, and Lieuts. Port
er,. Kirkpatrick, Beardmore, Law and 
Prldeaux of the Grenadiers as range 
officials.

nd link
;• soiled; 5-

7 The Double Track Route to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

FOUR FAST TRAINS DAILY AT 9.00 sod 1100 
s.m., *10 end 6.00 p.m. .

For tickets, Illustrated literature and fall » 
information call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-etreeta 
phone Main 4209.

irice
i•••• i

imported,
»d, sateen Peter Dawson Scotch s a blend of 

the finest old Highland Malt WhisKies 
of rare purity and exquisite flavor. 

B0IVIN, WILSON & CO, • 520 St Paul Street, Montreal.

canRegimental Match
Ranges—200, 500 and «00 yards; rounds 

at each, seven. _ _ ,
R. G. Sergeants' Mess, Staff-Sergt. 

J. H. Simpson. 825. 99; Cup, Lance- 
Corporal W* C. E. Phillips, 820, 96, 
silverware, Staff-Sergt. J. Phillips, 815, 
94; D.R.A. bronse medal, Sergt. W. 
Kelly, 10, 93; O.R.A. silver medal, Col.- 
Sergt. McBrien, 810, 91.

$9—Pte. Peter Armstrong, 91; Q M. 
Sergt. D. Craig, 89; Lance-Corp. R. 
Clarke, 89.

88—Staff T. S. Bayles, 88; Sergt- R. 
H. Surphlis, 88; Corp. Cuthbert. 87.
. $7—Pte. A. Sprlnks, 87; Pte. G. Rel- 
low, 87; Lance-Corp. C. E. Baillle, 86.

86—Lance-Corp- Trainer, 86; Sergt. A. 
Davies, 86; Pte. H. Whitchom, 85; Corp 
A. E. Parker, 86; Lieut P. E. Pri- 
deaux, 84; Pte. W- Latimer, 84.

$5—Pte. J. Proctor, 82; Corp. F. H. 
Seale, 82; Lance-Corp. R. Jones, 82; 
Col.-Sergt D. McHugh, 82; Col.-Sergt. 
A. J. Smith, 81; Lance-Corp. J. Kelly. 
80; Col.-Sergt F. Smith, 80; Sergt. H. 
Carter, 80; Pte. C. Gibbard, 79; Lance- 
Corp- J. Virtue, 79; Staff G. Mortimer, 
77; Capt. C. Seymour, 77; Col.-Sergt. 
W. Hornshaw, 77; Sergt G. White, 75;

Sherbrooke, Que., 0ct. 2.-Normzn At- p^'^Courtney, 74;*Col.-
kinsou, ex-conductor on the G. T. B., was ^ t j H. Bennett, 74; Staff-Sergt 
placed under arrest last night at his home } MacDonald- 74 ; pte. W- C. F'irst- 
hi Melbourne, and Is now in Jail at Sher- brooke 74-, pte. G. Wolfe, 73; Pte. M. 
brooke, charged with having been reapon- Roberts, 78; Pte. G. Dudley, 72; Pte. 
slble for the deaths of the nine persons w. Welch, 72; Pte. A. Prout 72; P.M.- 
wbo were killed on Aug.”31 at Richmond, sergt. W. J. Bewley. 71; Pte. J. A. 
when the train of which Conductor Atkin- Burke 79; corp. G. Curlew, 70; Corp. 
wn had charge ran past tM station, con- H Glenholme, 70; Lance-Corp. W. 
trtry to orders, and collidea wltn tne is- 
land Pond-Montreal train, about a mile be
low the station. Atkinson returned to his 
father’s home at Melbourne on Thursday •
He will be indicted before the grand jury 
of the court of king's bench, which opene-1 
In Sherbrooke yesterday. (

Down Quilts 
Wool Comforts 

White Batt. Comforters
Single and double bed sizes, ln great 

variety of styles and colorings.

Table and Piano Covers 
Draperies

1.60 ----- TO THE-----

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

imported 
ado, hare dirions

400 ïfranchise, we 
advise you that after the

careful consideration our corn- 
feels that lt caimot tender upon

'

bee, fine 
in newest 
nd fswa.

-----OVER THH—most

Wabash Linepany
the specifications prepared by the board 
of control, and under which tenders

franchise under the terms of 
your specifications would be utteriY 
unworkable, and they further «"d that 
it Is Impossible, as the specifications 
are drawn, to tender upon a business 
basis and arrive at a falr £ompetit ve 
price for service to subscribers, which 
we take it should be the object of 
competition.

Sole Agents for Canada.A complete stock of Art Dimities, Cre
tonnes, Art Sateens, Art Silks and Art 
Satins.

24-lnch Art Dimity, white and colors, 
15c and 18c a yard.

5.00 The World's Fair Is a grand success. In 
all p«,liability, none now living will see 
K-iythlnc of Its charaiter approaching !» 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, because 
it saves many hours of travel and lands 
passengers right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excprslon tickets on tale daily 
until Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at World » 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables, descriptive folder, addrei# J. A. 
Richardson. Diet. Pass. Agent northwest 

King and Yonge-streeto, Toronto.

m
that afor bed valance, at

NEW YORK!BACKLyons 3rd. By heats the races resulted 
as follows:

Farmers' race-»-
Armstrong's Harold A.............
S. Wolfe’s John Bull •■••••••
Rpwntree's Jack ...............................“
* Local trot—
J. Britt ......
V. Rowntree- •
W. J. Pearson 
W. Holley ...
Churchill .....
Harris .............
W. McEwen ............. .. . ...

IjyOHS eeeeeeoeo ... .«..•••4 * "* '*
Lady Drivei^-Mlss Jackson, 1; Miss 

Massinger, 2.

JOHN CATTO k 00Nt
1

King Street—opposite the Pest-OSce. 2

RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATHS. aroseframe,
assort-

..........8 8 . . .

..........6 5 . . .
3 2 2 2 
2 3 3 3
4 111

.2

.3

Entered Against Norman 
Atkinson at Richmond.1.39 corner.1Charge

$9-00 CANADIAN .PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

TOROKTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Erie...................... T5.ur,<?7' .5ÎÏ
Lake Manitoba.............J?,lr*Jar’ Sîî" J?îï
Lake Champlain.......... Thursday, Oct, 27th

Montrose (to London direct), $87.50 
Wednesday, Oct 6th.

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to 84*5d and 1

Wsredeend Cnbln --Reduced to 89000-
Third-class—Bcdnced to $16.00.
For further partlralsra^jdT to

Nine Dollars.5 Nine Dollars.7

IÏ I'r Lackawanna 
Railroad

Robinson, 70« 
$4—Pte. J. Via N.

Bjrakeman Willliamson Succumbs in 
Hospital—New Postmaster Ap

pointed at Eglinton.

Choice Five TrainsEDDIE McCLURE injured. Western Passenger Agent,
Telephone Main 2930. 80 Yonge-sty;

Lindsay, Oct 2.—(SpeciaD-r-On Sept 
28ÏEddie McClure, a traveler for McLa
ren * Dallas, a Toronto shoe firm, 
was thrown from a livery rig when go
ing down a hill near JanetvUle. He 
suffered concussion of the brain and 
has ben unconscious and delirious ever 
since.

I

Islands, Straits SettlsmeBts, I»dlg
and Australia. ___

SAILINGS FROM SAN FR*N®Je®C®

. Oat. M 
. .... .Nor. 2nd 

.. Her. »

Tuesday, October 11th
62;

East Toronto. Oct .2.—In Hope Metho
dist Church this morning. Rev. Mr. Wilson 
delivered an address to the members of the 
Sabbath School, 
bath morning service in every 
be devoted to Sabbath School purposes.. 

ln the death of John Pearson, which oc- 
lot 33, cqn. C, Scarboro, on Fri-

Good Ten DayTicket
In future the flrst Sab- 

month will
•\ SEASON'S CROPS BURNED.

Lindsay, Oct. 2.-(8peclal.)-Sfaturday 
'morning at about 10 o’clock a spark 
from the engine of a thresher at work 
on the farm of Owen Traynor, five 
miles south of here. Ignited the straw 
Stack and the bam and 120 acres of 
crops were destroyed. The barn only 
was Insured. Loss 112000.

Mongolia ,
China . • • - 
Manchuria
Doric .... .
Siberia...................................................."•T' 1

.r, —01Canadien Psssrngw Agent Toronta

Exclusive Lackawanna Limited - $9-50
289 Main St.. Buffalo. N.Y.Make Reservations Now-

travel
Ocean Passage Tickets
England. Ireland, Scotland, the» 
Continent—Mediterranean anda U 
Foreign Porte.
Rate, end .il particule».MSLVILL1|

G,e,rS C^Tmonme'nd Ad.Uld.»»

§
INLAND NAVIGATION.Æn*^e.r;t!ii;htr.on4ic^

thT.,cree|se'nP1"eat -leal of , indignation 
the Conservative, of this town Oter 

which Mr. St. John and H. U. 
treated at the Weston fair

Connell Meeting To-day.
The city council will sit in special 

session this afternoon. The principal 
business to come up is the recommen
dation of the board of control in re
ference to the Union Station expropria
tion question. 7 The railway commis
sion will sit at Ottawa on Oct. 7 to 
disposée f the matter, and the con
trollers , with the mayor, the corpora
tion counsel and the city solicitor pur
pose going down to attend.

TURB1NIAt

among 
the» way ifl 
Gamey were 
Saturday.

•ns

Another Change of Time.shades and

II 00 FARE. ROUND TRIP 6O0.
Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday. Sept. 20th.

Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 3.J0 p*.m- Leave 
Toronto 11.15 a.m. 6.IS p.m-« giving Toronto 
passenger* over two hours in Hamilton.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Payne Shows Improvement.
Washington, Got. 2.—jrt 6.45 p.m. the 

following bulletin regarding Postmast-
"The

8PRROKBLS' LIMB
er-General Payne was Issued : 
last two hours the postmaster-general 
has shown marked Improvement, has 
recognized every one around him and 
has taken nourishment with his own 
hand. Heart acting much better.

(Signed)

ITED Steamer CUT OF OWEN SOUND The AMERICAN&AUSTRNUANLINE36; Pte. 
land, 35".NTO aking

agara.coS„d.*"5 SKSSSfi wTrV.
Si. Catharine, and Toronto Railway for ni".1. ÆS.2ÏÏSÎ dri*.rA“

.... Oat, 8t k 
... Oct. Doth 
.. Dot. 29th 
... Nov. 10th

ST. CATHARINES ALAMEDA.............. ...1 “G. Lloyd Magruder, 
C. T. Grayson.”

VENTURE .
1 ALAMEDA

SIERRA. . . .
Carrying first, second end third-close peeeen

•Tor reeerretlon. berth, end staterooms end 
full particulars, apply »

R. M MELVILLB,
Toronto and Adelaide

Evangellete Addreee 7000.
Cardiff, Oct. 2.—Reuben A- Lory and 

C. M. Alexander, the American evan
gelists, to-day opened a mission in 
Torrey Hall, which had been specially 
built for the purpose and which has 
a capacity of 7000 persons. There was 
remarkable enthusiasm shown at the 
meeting, and thousands were unable to 
obtain admission.
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Steamer Lakeside !
Leaves dally (except Bii(dny), at 3.46 p.m., 
for Port Dalbousle, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for .St. 
Catharines. Niagara Fails, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalbousle at 9 a.m.

C., Pass Agent, cornerStreets. Teronio
1*Tel. Main Mia

;NIAGARA RIVER LINE HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
STR. CHIPPEWA

I- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEII.
(Mall •toamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beileiee
SAILINGS:

The Kind You Have Always Bough!Bears the 
Signature On and after September 29th will leave 

Y'ougo-street Dock (cast side) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston
connecting with 
Hudson River HR. Mlehignn Centra! R.R., 
Niagara Gorge K.B. and International Ilf.

of
POTSDkX

........... ROTTERDAM
.........................RYNDAM

........................NOOBDUS

October 4th. • • •
Oet. 11th ...........
Oct. ...........................
Oct. 25 ... ... <

For rate, ef peeeage vÇf£ifel,r*

Thomas
New York Central A

__ Ticket OHIce 
[mr 2 King Street East

TFrom
India

lORONlO-MONIHtAl TRUSTEE.LINE
Steamers leave 3 p.m 

Mofldayi, Wednetdayt and Saturdays 
LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1904

Hamilton-Montreel Line
Leave, Tuc«dav«. Thundays and Saturday,. 7-30p.m. 

Low Rates on thu Line.

r It frequently happen! that a person 
may desire to set aside property for the 
benefit of a child or others, to be, bold 
and managed by a trustee, and tbe 
income paid to the person deeignato-l, 
who for some reason is unable to care 
for the i rineipal. The wide financial 
connection, tbe Urge capital and long 
experience of a trust company ere meet 
advantageous over an individual trus
tee. Write for booklet.

HAs distinctively 
“hand-work” as arc 
its famous rugs, is the 
wonderful jewelry of 
India.

Particularly beautiful i* 
the work lit «oed-peiirl*, 
including necklet», brace
let» and lorgnette chain*.

1 One piece that will 
elicit admiration is a 
five-strand necklet with 
intersecting gold bars, 
selling for $130.00.

l^yrie Bros.,
“ Diamond Hell,"

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

IF GOOD AT GAMES.
Kails Off

vb wheat crop 
kv ibe estimate, 
arty supply the

a Londoh, Oct. 2.—Dr. Arabella Ke-: 
ly hq* aroused a terrible storm by j

stupid I 
oman who •

I JA Week’s Visit at the Greet Fair
and pleasantut. At newe

st a copy.
Will be an . interesting 
event you will never forget or regret. 
Remember that the Grand Trunk have 
through Tourist Sleeper, leaving Toron- 

Friday at 8.00 a.m., andto every
for double berth the rate Is only $2. 
Through Pullman Sleepers also leave 
daily at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. Reduc
ed rate tickets give you the privilege of 
visiting your friends in Chicago,Detroit 
or at any intermediate Canadian sta
tion. Handsome illustrated booklet of 

Fair on application at

;y The Trust* 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up............ 800,000

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 Kln« Street Weak

1

n 22.
Cross-Gan Winners.

Winner of gold cross-guns and crown 
for six highest aggregate scores during 

in class A. Staff Sergt. J. Phil-
the world’s 
City Ticket Office, northwest egmer 
King and Yonge-streets, or by address
ing J. D. McDonald, District Passengir 
Agent, Toronto, enclosing four cents .n 

1 «tamps.

season
1! Winners of gold cross-guns for five 
scores of 90 and over during season: 

q. M. Sergt. D. Craig, Staff Sergt. 
J, H. Simpson, Staff Sergt. T. S. Bay- 

lea. Col.-Sergt. T. McBrien, Sergt. W.

,N|
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MONDAY MORNING6
i Ter. Thistles.

W. Stirling,
J. H. Domelle,
H. H. Wells,
W. A. Baird, sfc.,18

Queen City.
1 H. W. Maw,

A. C. McKay,
C. T. Stark,
L. H. Bowerman,

4*
Alerts Toronto, 3; B. Hender
son, West End Y.M.C.A., ». Time 59 3-o 
secs. Thos. Hltchln and W. Mcllmure 
ray, who ran in the 100 yards boys* 
race, were protested as being over age. 
The race was for boys under 17 years 
of age.

The officers In charge were: Referee, 
Inspector J. L. Hughes: starter, James 
Pearson; judges field events, W, G. Me* 
Holland. John Westren, Leslie Boyd, 
Montreal A.A.A.; James Merrick: track 
events, N. J. Stevenson, B. M. Hender
son, John Turnbull, Dr. W. J. Laker; 
timekeepers, 8. P. Grant, Dr. E. R. 
Hooper, O. Heron and H. J. Crawford. 
Scorers. George Edwards, H. Glllard, C. 
R. Mitchell. Clerk of course and mea
surer, Murdock McDonald. Assistant 
clerks of course, J. Hardy, S. W. Me- 
Cutcheon. Geo. Marshall. Announcer, 
Stanley Brent. Secretary, N. H. Crow. 
The executlce of the C.A.A.L. In charge 
were: John W. Roes, Montreal; S. W. 
McCutcheon, London; C. M. Copeland, 
Toronto: James Malcolm. Hamilton: N. 
G. Stevenson, Toronto (W. B.): J. How
ard Crocker, secretary-treasury, Toron-

M.LCIIÉPEIFEÎ 
WORTHIHGTOti WON MEDAL

■ fH F:::
18•kipHOME SAVINGS CASTORIA1.51Total....................  126 Total .

Majority for Weet on Queen City lawn,

—Prospect Park Lawn.—
B.C.Y.C.

H. Leach,
G. H. Smith, 8. Brush,
W. W. Ritchie R. Watson,
A. Walker\klp... .28 C. Boeckh, skip...26 

Prospect Park. Tor. Thlatlee.
A. E. Herlngton, J. ». PearCe,
W. 8. Kerman. George Weet,
A. Wheeler, W. M. Gray.

'•&savar-“ ' ”
H. J. Brown, B. A. Baker,
H. Harston, K. Ivor,
James Pape, W. C. B. Barrie,
D. Carlyle, skip....29 B. Bannerman, ak.19

' ■ 25.AND LOAN COMPANY
Prospect Park. 

B. M. Spears,
West End Y.M.C.A Captured the Pen- 

nan Shield—Central Y.M.C.A. 
Took the Five Mile Race.

I
H : ■5owca.In business as a Savings Bank and

Loan Company since 1854. for Infants and Childrens

The Kind You Have Always Bought ffiHEAD OFFICE:

ya78 Church St., TorontoThe newly formed athletic body, the 
Canadian Association Athletic League, 
which haa been brought Into being 
by the united efforts of all the Y.M.
C.A- of Canada, held their first annual 
championship meet Saturday after
noon on the tidy well kept Varsity 
field. Ordinarily it takes a consider
able length of time—years perhaps to 
from a new track and athletic associa
tion. and In most cases the first games 
are not any too successful. But the 
meeting on Saturday reversed this rule 
for once: and \ no athletic competition 
held In Toronto in years has proved 
so completely successful as that of 
Saturday.

owing to the wind, was just cool 
enough to give the competitors zeal to 
work all the harder. The attendance 
was large; the grand stand was well 
filled with a sprinkling of ladles and 
many gentlemen. The games were 
well organized; things were run off 
well tn time; the rule was adopted 
that any entry not present to com
pete when the event was called would
be scratched. This was a Saturday Year. .
regulation and It worked wonders In JAMES MASON, Managing Director points; West End second with 24 and
getting things going on time. As a J Montreal last with 42. The time 26
result there were no waits. The man- „ , mins. 12 3-5 secs, was good. B. Hughes,
agement committee deserve the utmost Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 1; F. 8. Lukeman. west End Y.M.C.A., was first home,
praise for the ftl&crity and precision' Montreal A.A.A., 2; H. Latremouil 12. Galbraiths, Central Y.M.C.A.* was
with which they ^worked thru their West End Y.M.C.A., 3. Time 10 1-6 sec. second In; W. Goldsboro of Central 
long entry list of over 160. Everything Final beat—Robert Kerr. HanUllon v-m.C.A. was third. The rest of the
was over by six Y.M.C.A., 1; W. R. Worthington. West leaders were: G. Palmer. Montreal

The entry list was certkfnly a re- End Y.M.C.A., 2; L C. Piper, West End y.M.C.A.; w. Simpson. Central Y.M.C.
markable and record break Inc one" it Y.M.C.A,, 3. Time 10 1-6 aec. A. : George Crow, 5V est End Y.M.C.
Included the best men in Canada 220 yards run—First heat: W. R. Wor- A.: G. A. Smith, Central Y.M.C.A.; M. There were rrZ prasent*" fmm the th.ngton West End T.M CA 1: F. Nel.son, West End Y M C.A. ; Fred 
Montreal Athletic Association, and McIntosh Acton 2; H. A- ComrollY., Young. West End Y.M.C.A. 
from various Y.M.C.A. thruout the Montreal A.A. A 1 Time 28 4-5 sec. The contest for the Spalding gold
Dominion The excentionallv laree en- Second heat—Robert Kerr. Hamilton medal was close. The result depend
in' in each event rendered necessary YM.CA. i.F.Lukeman Montreal A. ed on the last event the hurdle race, 
the running of heats In almost all of A’A-- 2< L. C Piper. West End Y.M.C. B. Harding. Central Y.M.C.A., To- 
the running events The track was A- 3- Tlme 23 4-6 sec. ronto, was runner up for the best In-
hardly wide enough to accommodate Final heat—Robert Kerr. Hamilton dividual score. He lost the champion-
all the comoetitoraln eachru^ Y.M.C.A.. 1: F. McIntosh. Acton 2: ship In the hurdle race. In the second

A poplar move was the addition of f • f- Worthlngton West End Y.M.C. heat he was In the lead, but tripped 
two runnine events for t^e bovs The ^ Time 23 1-5 sec, and fell, lotting Wortbingtovi get in
m ^TdsLys'racewM well con- 440 yards run-F. McGrath. Peterboro flrst. The hurdle race was pretty 
tested B Henderson of the. West End T.M.C.A., 1; I. S. Fairly, University >’f i faat, the last heat being done hi 17 
Y M C.A came firat in theeseTond and Toronto A.A.. 2; F. McIntosh. Acton. 3. seconds. In the 440 Yards run Riddell 

final heats winning fairiv mhIIv C 11016 54 aec- „ .. of Montreal protested McGrath, claim-M^rter won toe 440 yards boys* racé 880 varda run-L 8. Fatrty. University : lng that toe latter fouled him and ran 
in go^d style ;tlhe also'gofthtodin^ ^ joranto ^A 1: W F. Shepher,i. n th The protest was allowed

bovs’ too var/i Hash Central Y.M.Ç.A., Toronto, z, Uj. iand then the Montreal men refused to
The three mile walk brought out fJ.111™"’ Ottawa Y.M.C.A., 3. Tima the race. Consequently the orighi-

tTn^r^teP»^,erof,U^ One mlle run-Peter Deer. Montreal Of'°the^ Montras?" A.A-A..

stepper. Some Pepped high, some £A.A.. 1: W F. Shepherd Centraj Y; „ Indian ran like a deer In the races 
stenned low some «tenner! fast and M C A" Toronto, 2, Fred xoung, in which he was a competitor. He wonsorne^stermed PP ‘ * tral Y.M.C.A, Toronto, 3 Time 4.M 3-o. the two mile Bun easlly, and finished

Several facta contributed t'n the sue 120 yards, hurdles—First heat. P. gtrong. while his opponents were weak. 
eeS orlhi nmra o^ was that ônfv Watson, Orton Harriers, Toronto 1; He was easily the best long distance
Ciraa.diain amateurs were ritoiMe to en H- Latremouvllle, West End Y.M.C.A. „„„„ on the fleld.
Canady s^teurs were^lWWe^en 2 *S B Savage. Montreal A.A-A-.. «-jone mile run. W

Time 18 sec. ... ____ ! called to win these long runs. _____Another1 ltadinv kfarth romrihnted m Second heat—W. R. Worthington. begt he could do wag to get second In
make thln« ào and that the West End Y.M.C.A.. 1; B. J. Farmer. the „ , the two mlle he
make things go and this was that the B.y.M.A., Toronto, 2; E. Harding, C.
entry list was opened to all Canadian Y M c A Toronto, 3. Time 17 2-6 
amateurs, and was not restricted to ,Flnai heat—W. R. Worthington.West 
members of the Y.M.C.A. In Canada. Fpnd Y M C A 1 • H Latermouville.

The five mile team race for the Dun: west End YM.C.Â., 2;‘ E. Harding, C. 
lop Trophy was an important feature, y M c A. Toronto, 3. Time 17 sec.
Four teams w$re entered, namely: Y. Running high jump—E. Harding.
M.C.A., Montreal; Stratford Harrier Central y.M.C.A., Toronto, 1; J. Mal- 
Club. Central Y.M.C.A-, Toronto; West co]m Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 2; C. Crea- 
End Y.M.C.A., Toronto. The teams Jock ’ Wegt End y.M.C.A., 3. Height 
were started on the lawn at the north 5 feat 5 inches
end of the .field and ran south thru Running broad jump—W. R. Worth- 
the gate across a short fleld and over ington west End Y.M.C.A.. Toronto, 
the fence to the northwest corner of E Hardllng, Central Y.M.C.A., To- 
Queen’s Park: then south past the par- réntô 2- E. J. ’Farmer, B.Y.M.A., To- 
liament buildings and around the ronto,’ 8. Distance 21 feet 7 Inches; eec- Wnrthlnaton
south end. up the east side and then ond 20 feet 3 Inches. Harding’s fall proved disastrous to him
went west over the fence and into the Throwing 16-pound hammer—J Me- Dut Bhim In third place and gave 
athletic fleld by the same gate they Arthur, West End Y.M.C.A., 1; M. ’I- Worthington the medal. Worthington 
went out, up to the west side of the Culver, Ottawa Y.M.C.A., 2; A. Stem- . firsts a second and a third,track » out northeast gate to Bloor- mann. West End Y.M.C.A.. 3. Distance ; ^oktwofl^a^ ^
street to Avenue-road, up Avenue-road 12o feet 1 inch. „ ... one thl?d
to Dupont, along Dupont-street to Putting 16-pound shot—A. Smith. • Y M C A swent eva-.y-Bathurst, down Bathurst to Bloor to Montreal A.A.A., 1; M. H Culver. Ot- Severn!^They^^oôk flve^ttrsZ.
Devonshlre-place hi northwest gate, tawa Y.M.C.A., 2; H. Gtddings, Central | gec°ndg a„d nine thirds, making 
around the track with the pole on the y.M.C.A., Toronto, 3. Distance 40 feet ^ toUJ q( 30 p^[J^g
right, and finished In front of the 1 mch. , „____ T Central Y.M.C.A.’ Toronto, was sec-
grand stand. It was a good Move to Pole vault-John A. Knox, Orillia getting three firsts, four seconds
have the teams re-enter the grounds and A.C., 1; E Harding, Central Y M. ’ » thfrdH thug securing 19 points 
when the race was about half over. C.A„ Toronto, 2; D. E. Foster, Belfoun- afternoon’s qpntests.
This gave the spectators kome Idea of tain, 3. Height 9 feet 8J-2 lnchea- The Canadian record lor the five-
bow the race was progressing. Throwing dtscus-H. Oiddlng^ Cen mn wag lowered. The time until

The Penman annual championship tral Y.M.C.A.. Toronto, 1, M. H. Cul- urdav wag 27 mlnues 17 2-5 sec- 
trophy—to be held for one year by the | Ver, Ottawa. Y.M.C.A., 2; H- Latre- Saturday’s time was 1 minute
Young Men's Christian Association j mouille. West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto, ^ 4_. gecondft faster, 
making the highest number of points 3. Distance 107 ft. 11 in. TT,elr First Annual Meeting.
(not Including the five-mile road. race). | Three-mile walk—D. Linden, West- Thp flrBt gnnl|a| i,ug|1IMH meeting of the
Won easily by the West End Y.M.C.A. End Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 1 ; "oon u Cnnadlnn Ansoctntion Athletic League was 
of Toronto. The trophy is a shield Prc- | tere. West End Y.M.C.A., 2; W. C. Beat- ),Pid Saturday evening. Immediately after 
sen ted by Mr. John Penman of Paris. ; tie. Guelph C.C.R. and R. R. A., 3. Time the games. Dinner was served at Nas- 

The Spalding gold medal—to -be given 25 mins. 28 2-5 secs. I mlth’s and representatives were present
to the Individual making the highest. Two-mile run—Peter Deer, Montreal from every one of the large associations in 
number of points during the day. Won ' a A A 1; Jos. Conmore. St. Cathar- Ontiirio and ^UC1)6C- minutes of theSy W.rR.PWorth,ngto8„ of the West ^st’and A. C.,|w. Sherrlng. Ham- ofJhe of^v= were

Time 10 mins. 44 - o ^ pr|ndpaI buginesK of the evening was 
the dlseinssion of eligibility of members of 
the police association competing under Y. 
M. C. A. colors after having competed for 
their own police association in outside 
"nmes.

Several protests were read and informa
tion laid against FT. Taylor, I>. Piper, Mc
Grath of Petérboro and W. M. Foster of 
Orillia.

A letter from the secretary of the Orton 
Club was rend, protesting against Frel 
Young running for the West End Y.M.C.A. 
as Iig was registered with the Ortons nnd 
Had competed for the last named chib.

A committee of three was appointed by 
Chairman N. J. Stevenson to investigate 
and report, and Taylor. Piper, McGrath and 
Foster are suspended pending investiga
tion. The committee appointed were: N. 
J. Stevenson, Inspector Stark, W. Scott and 
Secretary J. Howard Crocker.

The same officers of the league are re
appointed for the coming year.

*
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

62BRANCH “A” Tot* I81Total ■■ „
Majority for Bast on Prospect Park lawn, 

10. G Anderson (p.P.) won by default 
from W. Kempthome (L.P.).

—Caer Howell Lawn.—
Qneen City. Caer Howell.

J. Norïhway, W. Simpson,
J. B. Keld, w. H. Layton,

I W. B. Ranks, W. 0. Cummings,
1 J. W. Doll, skip.. ..10 J. B. Code, sk p. .20 
| Queen City. Caer Howell.I H P. Cohoe: H. A. Giles,
I H. L. Thompson, G. J. Bennett,
W. G. Watson, J. Gardner.
J. B. Holden, sk...16 B. C. Darles. sk..33 

St. Matthews. Caer Howell.
T. Hague, W. Thompson,
A. C. Boss. Dr. Richardson,
E. G. Bust Dr. G. Elliott,
B. Blaln. skip......26 W Walker, sk... .20

Brampton. Caer Howell.
J. F. Hollis, W. Dickson,
B. 8. Anderson, R. Conlln.
R. Elliott. F. Tremble,
T. Thauburn, sk.. .80 C. T, Mead, §klp..27

522 Queen St. W. mCor. Hackney

to.J Ï
> *As haa been already said this was the 

flrst time such a collection of amateurs 
has been brought together In Toronto. 
It will not, however, be the last time, 
for Saturday’s undoubted an dappar- 
ent success financially and athleti
cally makes certain the permanency of 
this annual event. Without exaggera
tion, this was the event of the athletic 
world this fall. The meet next year 
will most likely be held In Toronto. The 
distances of Saturday’s events stand as 
rceords to be broken next year.

In the five mlle team road race there 
were but three teams to start: West 
End Y.M.C.A., Toronto; Central Y.M. 
C.A., Toronto: and Montreal Y.M.C.A- 
Fred Young of the west |nd team was 
protested; he Is a rrfcmber of the 
Orton Harriers Club, and the protest 
was made on the ground that Young 
could not run In two teams wtthki a 

Centrals came In flrst with 17

Assets $3.000.000 In Use For Over 30 Years.
TBC OKWTAMW CBIIMHT, TT WWW WAV ffiTWCKT, W«W WM CM.CANADIAN

ACEMT5»

,rWs
M0WTFEAL

P-9-

,-d.Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

m €■
■ :

1

ONE OF THE FINEST SWEETMEATS 
IN THE WORLD IS

The weather, tho chilly,

>Office Hours ;
• e.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 0’Clook.

i

Cowan’s
MILK CHOCOLATE

Total.................... 81 Totnl ........ 108
Majority for West on Caer Howell lawn,r 27.

—Kew Beach Lawn.—
Kew Bench. Grimsby Park.

T. H. McDermott, J. Jackman,
Jos, Oliver, H. M. Upton,
C. E. Edmonds, W. H. Irving,
a. R. Riches, sk... .21 W. N. Shiver, rt.18 

Kew Bench. Grimsby Park.*
J. A. Pbtn, F. A. Heweon,
W. B. Wright, B K. Harris,
W. A. Harston, W. J Irwin,
Alex. Gemmell, ek..80 H. W. Martin, sk.10 

Kew Beach. New Toronto.
Di-La nn Ferh G. H. Oke, Wm. Woods,
Kinks on esen n D Moorhesd, Chaw. Lynn, Jr.,

R. H. Paterson. John Balt, ,
W. A. Hunter, sk. .23 C. N. Ramsay, ek.17 

Kew Beach. Grimsby Park.
C. J. Pnrlrts. B. Galley,
G. Forbes. A. E. Gllvcrsoù.
B. Forbes, W. F. Manntsn,
W. Forbes, skip. ...28 J. Pearson, skip..18 

Kew Beach. New Toronto.
! T. Lelor. B. Taylor,
F. Maxwell. J- Campbell,

j E. R. Babhlngton, H. Hunt,
1 Dr. Hamlll, skip... 15 T. T. Hunter, ek. .18 

Kew Beach. New Toronto,
a J. H. Wilson, C Lynn, nr..

N. G. Maeleod, W. McDonald.
A. Drummond,

B. Moon, skip...........26 W. H. Hall. »k,..18

Ï 4»
5'432 PLAYERS IN THIS GjME

WEST WON ON BOWLING GREEN MADE WITH THE PUREST OF CANADIAN MILK.
supply confectioners with very choicest MILjÿ CHOCOLAT!

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO

I
We can

COATING.
in

Annual Charily. Malch Played Saturday Between
Side of Yonge Street-Score 1057 to 1102.

The snnnal Esat v. West match is ah „«“«^«ty. D ^’"llrwaack,-

event of considerable Interest among howl- F; D ’ Brown, «• ,?• .^“wn'rlr '
ToroJto and vicinity a. l^ldenced L D Hmnphrey, J. sk'..21

the fact that no less than 104 rinks, W. R. Hill. P r d
composed of 416 players, took part In the A. Fauldi. j
game on Saturday afternoon last, and Drj Brown ' M. J. Adams,
which takes its place as the largest lawn ])r Rowan, G. A Brown._

- »• c'.c°s.
‘O"0'1"- J amc^RnsseU,* C F PIper

,n0F‘Twè:ïlc,g’ C." T Pearce,
Jom,' Russell, sk. ..13 W. T. Chambers, s.24

Qneen City. l'ana^f•
R, D. Fatreloth, Dr. McPhedran.
Dr. E. Shore, E- 8. Piper,
A. Shantz, J. B- f-a,n*\ . w
Geo. Fnlrelotb, sk..17 Dr. Henwood, sk..20 

Canada.
M. Rawllnson,
J. B. Hutehlns,
E. L. Morrow,
R. F. Argles, sk. ..17

hi
Toronto h'urnace & 

Crematory Co. '
L1MITBD,

OFFICE, 7’2 KING-ST. EAST.
Phone 1907 Main. ; ]

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 
Phone 6168 Main.

INSTRUCTS N1

era

\ COLUMN.

SHORTHAND
ii

! clubs were used forITie lawns of seven 
the match, which resulted In a victory for
tl>t rmn'“thc following record it will l»e 
noted that this la the tenth game of this 
kind, and the East and West have each 

five limes, as follows :
No. If Mnj. for Maj. tor 
Rinks. East. West.

-IN-106Total....................  143 Total
Majority for Bast on Kew Bench lawn, 

38 shots. . _ . ,
—Recapitulation of Totals.—

East.
.... 215

HIGH-GLASS JOBBING
i 20 LESSONS —Aim—

MACHINERY CASTINGSWeet.Lawn,
Canada ... 

i Granite ...
Victoria .............

! Queen City ... 
Prospect Park 
Çaer Howell 
l£ew Bench ...

First Lesson Free !278
101211Queen City.

H. Boulter, sr„
J. M. Oxley,
O. G. Bukins.
J. R. Welllnkton, 

skip.... ...

Total... ............ 278 Total ..............-215
Majority for West on Canada lawn. 63

—Granite Lawn—

Date.
Oct. 19. 1895 ...
Oct. 10, 1896 ...
Sept. 24, 1807 ..
Sept-. 24, 1898- ..
Oct. .7, 1800 .........
Oct. 8, 1900 .......... *
Oct. 6, 1001 ..............
Oct. 11, 1002 ....
Oct. 10, 1003 ............ KW 24, ■■
Oct. 1, 19W......... .... 104 .. 4o .

The various details for Saturday’s game Granite. IMrkdale.
were arranged by the following committee: ; y Matthews. K Grant.
Charles Swnhey, chairmen, and W. ll. HaU. j it.Rian. A. A. HelHWell.
lion secretary-trenaurvr of the Dominion p, l^oihaeau- '-»• Dut hie.

The competition for the championsh p , law„ bowijng tournament; C. W. lleadmau, j^-Love, sk..................22 T. Cannon, sk ...16 One
was close, Worthington beat Harding ualmy Beach; Gordon A. Brown, Canada; | Granite
In the running broad jump. J. It. Code. Caer Howell : Dr. B. E. Hawke, , Met’allum.

He went 21 feet 7 Inches, while Hard- Toronto Granite; A. R. Riches, tLcwr.Be'?^V j i\Maguire, 
lng could only go 20 feet 3 Inches. Rob- C. A. Leeson. I roapect ' ”rit’ Rt Geo. E.Boulter.
ert Kerr of the Hamilton Y.M.C.A. wag 5,en’ B :„Uah^ni,v pTrkdato^M. F. C.H .Badeuach, sk.15 .1. A Harrison, s.26 ,
a good form sprinter in the 100 dash: H ” ' Toron to ^Thistle’s ; 8. II. itowan. Granite,
he came In first, beating Worthirigton. 0 city B. Morten Jones, Toronto Vie- r.F.Brentoall.
He also won the 220 yards run. torla. F, V,raJjJry'

E. Harding was the beat high Jumper; Each losing rink contributes *1, and the JL 1. Wilson. '
he reached 5 feet 5 Inches. total amount thus derived has been donated Jos. Irving, sk......... 24

At the commencement of the hurdle to that very worthy inwtltntlou, the Houjo 
race Harding led In the Individual for Incurable Children, Avenue-road, To* 
competition. He had 7 polnU while rog,‘"iow||lg are the complete scores :

had, 6. The result of -Canada Lawn.-

207. 20013 rREPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS.

io 151128- 20
6273 8124 Absolutely meet complete and up- 

to-date methods « position guaran

teed } leesona by mall exclusively « 

Interference with regular eeee* 
patlon % no difficulties « everything 

•impie end 
Boards of Bdoeatloa and leading

,. 30 64
.48 .34

10881
105143..22

52
1102158 ..........1067Totals ....

28 106782e also won the 
Shepherd was 

The

!fh no
. 46K Majority for West ..............

clear \ Indorsed bym.- BRANTFORD 13, TECUMSEHS 0.was un-
placed.aec. newspaper* i thousands of eradm- 

ates.
Kdnealloa, 211 Townsend Balldlag,

1867

Spectacle at 
Jualors Worn.

Special
Extra ALESided Lacrosse 

Guelph—Brant

Guelph, Oct. 1.—The senior lacrosse 
championship was settled here this after- 

wlicu Harry Gillespie’s Teenmsehs

Department 26, Campaign ofParkdale.
, G. Dunn. 

Jtut. Lang. 
Dr. Bn scorn. MildNew York.

is the perfection of the brew; noon,
of Toronto were smothered by the Brjnc- 
fords. score '13 to 0.' At tile end oft. the 
Second quarter U Wàv 6 to 0. In fact the 
Toronto Indians’WëK-' never in the running 
sin." the game was very illseppolntlug from 
the spectators’ standpoint.

U.C.Y.C.
H. U. IV Armstrong. 
J. 8. McKinnon.

CtW°;oiriethwalte.21

Granite. ' l'arkdale
ll.Munro. .1. A. McCnudltuid.
A.B.Lee. A. Mnuro.
!.. A. Williams. las Miller.
J. llnlrd, sk............... 32 0. Henderson, sk.,16

Granite. Tor. Thistles.
Dr. Richardson. A. Lee.
W.J.A.Carnahan. J. B. >Varitlker.
K. G.C.Mlnclulr. .1. W. lllefeson.
G.lt.llararan, sk.,19 H. Martin, sk .,

Granite. R.C.Y.C.
W,Brown. M. if. Brown.
A.Mni-kle. C. W. Bund.
Alt. Jones. W. E. 'Brown.
C1ias.lteid.sk......... 21 U, W. Hull, sk ..19

Granite. Tor. Thistles.
J.C. Jones. W. Cam crop.
John Rennie. F. II. Moofe.
A.L’.Nichols. C. IS. Boyd.
It.J.Kearns, sk....28 W. Jt. AlcKuy,

Granite. Tor. Thistles.
U. It. Copping. '
A. M. NiUiock.
M. !■'. Morrison.

J . »’.8.Corley,sk. .13 C: if. Macdonald..15
Granite. Lornc Dark.

W. O. Galloway.
K. Kelk.
G. II. Wood.
J. Atkinson, s.12 

Tor. Thistles.
Geo. Ball.

.1. l’ratt.
C. E. Klee.

J.b.McMahon, sk..18 W. .1. Mosey, sk 20

mister’s skill. There is nothing 
finer fat the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs my the 
imported brands hsve not the 
satisfying deUctonsness of 
O * Kew fa * •

Mild Ale.

Rftuj j h,

H:Pr
Brantford Beat Blora.

Brantford "ifttf. 1. - (Special,)—The 
Brantford II. Woii the round with Elora 
this afternoon, defeating the Victorias by 
score of 8 to 1, the total score In the two 
games being 9 to 8. The game was very 
rough, nnd Referee Brown Jackson of 8ea- 
forth was kept busy decorating the fence 
with offenders, on both teams. Brantford 
had the game In hand all thru, except In 
the last quarter, when Elora looked dan
gerous The local defence was especially 
strong," and the Rocks were very timorous 
about going in.

EntreEast— ' „ West—
Qneen City. Canada.

J Carey. 8. B. Utiweon.
C. I’enrsou, C. W. Hurudall,
R. Jmik'ln, skip....16 W. J°o'Hara, sk.33 

8t. Matthews. Canada.
R. Steele, J- 31. Morrow,
R. Mackey, C. Robertson,
II. McAllister, T A Hastings
A. Allison, skip...,18 1. H. Pole, ^iklp.

Balmy Beach. Canadd.
R. A. Mitchell, H. A. I-ay ton.
A. M. Sinclair, H. R. McDonald,
James Austin. James Bleknell,
C. W. Headman, S..24 A. 8. Wlguiore, sk.17 ; J. iiedley.

8t. Matthews. Canada. ’I'"licm'le" "'
W. Pedley, E. I’owia,
J. Lewis, J- Spooner,
C. CaldweU", sk.........9 O. 11°"Woods, sk.,32 ,

Kew Beach. Canada. i 11.M.Allan.
Dr. Paul. J. Anderson. ^ Geo.II.Orr.sk.........19
T. Entwistle, S. M. E. Saunders, Granit".
C. Abraham. C. K. McGregor, F.J.Sparling.
W. N. MeEnehren,s,22 C. Morrison, sk... 1.) Geo. Musson.

Queen City. Canada. A .1’. Webster.
J. W Campbell, F. W, Scott,
W. E. Wtokens, B. N. Davis.
A. Hewitt, J. D. Hayes
G. A. Kingston, sk. 11 It. II. McPherson

skip .......................21

> Interesting Game Thoroly Enjoyed 
by Large Crowd Saturday 

at Sunlight Park.

.24

STABLE Fittings
UP TO DATE----- ;

Iron Stable Fittings
*

.51 kThe largest and meet enthuslaatfc 
crowd that has ever seen a polo match 
In Toronto was present at the gabe on 
Saturday afterfioon between Buffalo

young Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will 

hold a meeting at Reseda to to-night at 8.30.
All inemlK-rs and friends are requested to 
attend. The hoys are making final arrange- 
mente for their Itanquel, which Is to be and Toronto, 
held at the Arlington Hotel on Thursday, During the first period Mr., Curtis oi 
Oct. 20. Tickets can be bad from the emu- h B ff , team Wae struck on the 
inlttee, which are extending every effort to 1 _ h ,
make this a huge success. mouth with a mallet. His Up wastoad

ly cut and some teeth were loosened. 
Big rime in Brantford. The flrst part of the game was*aUv

Brantford, dot. 2.- Fir the third time tame, but after the players got warmed 
Ibis 'season the Brantford lacrosse team Up they gave a good and exciting exhl- 
TSf accorded a big reeepllou ♦ their re- tvltlon of polo. The spectators greatly 
mrn from Iwntlng the Teenmeehs, Imt the „nlnv»a fh, aDOrt and were very enthu- demonstratlon last night after the victory the «port an a re y
at Guelph, 'Ax< eede<! anything of recent «iantic. The game ended 6 to 4 m iavor 
year*. Over 5000 y»eop}.* were at the .4ta- of the visitors. The goal# ®
tion. acfompanied bv the ihiffertn Uifle*’ in the different periods as follows.
Hand. A torchlight procession, necom- nummary of Soore.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS.

™’VC»KE8SS*S5tiP
Ill snd 113 Yonse-street, Toronto.

a.20

1
J

GUNS and RIFLES
See the latest models ol

SAVAGE,
WINCHESTER

and
MARLIN 

Ammunition of All Hie6*.

RIFLES'Total.......................211 Total . ......... 191
Majority for East -in Granite lawn 20.
A. F. Webster (Or.) v. F.O. Cayley (R. 

C.Y.C-h not played.

! llton A.A.A.. 3.End Y.M.C.A., Toronto.
Dunlop trophy, for five-mile team gecg, 

road race—Open to all harrier clubs !n Boys’ 100 yards run, flrst heat—Thos. 
Canada; 6 men to constitute a team. Hltchln, Alerta B.B.C.. Toronto 1: W. 
4 men of any team making highest Mcllmurray. Alerts B.B.C.. Toronto, 2: 
number of points to hold trophy tor ^ Burbldee. West End Y.M.C.A., To- 
one year, also to receive silver medals. ronto, 3. Time 11 3-5.
The Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto. | , Second heat—B. Henderson, West End

100 yards dash—First heat. Robert y.M.C.A.. Toronto. 1; C. Martin, West 
Kerr, Hamilton Y.M.C.A., 1: J. C. RM- Knd y.M.C.A.. 2: O. Fountain. Toron- 
dell, Montreal A.A.A., 2; C. P. Disney, to, 3. Time 11 1-5 secs.
Montreal A.A.A., 3. Time 10 1-5 sec. I Final heat—B. Henderson. West End 

Second - heat— W. R. Worthington, y.M.C.A.. 1: C. Fountain. Toronto. 2: 
West Tnd Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 1; F. Mc- ç Marier. West End Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 
Intosh, Acton. 2; H. A. Connolly. Mont- 3. Time 11 1-5 secs.
real A.A.A., 3. Tiihe 10 1-5 sec. .» 1 Boys’ 440 yards’ run— Cane Marier. 

Third heat—L. C. Piper, West End West End Y.M.C.A,., 1: W. Mcllmurray,

l-nnled the players 'down town. Hp-eehes __
were made by President 8-veet of the club. Tenons
President Frank of the C.L A. and Cabby J...........
Grimes of the team. The general opinion 2..............

Buffalo. TorontoBalmy Beach. Canada.
J. McCurraeh, L. J. Clark,
W. J. Trimble, II. J. Fnlrhend,
J H. Trim hie. It. Armstrong.
E. W. Miller, sk... 16 W. K. Doherty.sk.28

—Victoria Lawn— 0. 1
Victoria.

H. Be Jiowdoii. 
It. M . JOIK’S.
fci. V. Beatty.

Queen City 
F.J. a> rimer.
<:. A. Larkin, 
t.. \\ .a. ttootlland.
F. G.Anderson, sk.25 C. bwabvy, Hk ...21 

Victcçlu.
C. G. r. Bailey.
F. N. Vanzaut.
U. B. Beaumont.

XV.G.Yielding, sk. .33 J. Baton, sk ....14 
Balmy Beach.

G. A. Bray ley.

20
0. 0 RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITEDla-re Is that If ever a team leservnd the 

championship this year's Brantford, did. 
It i« possible that 'Orillia may play here 
next Saturday.

Tecumeehe Never Had a Chance
Three hundred from Toronto and 500

3 .. .,1 124 6. 16.. . Cor. Kins and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

1 ’. 2St. Catharines. 
F.W .Martin. 
C.Mctiliie.
.1 .K.Kernahan.

6 ...INTERESTING FACTS.■ 4 Jts..... 6Totals.............
from Brantford were among the 2000 that ^rlrnntn team twere™PO Beard-
saw Saturday’s gam- at Guelph, and they 1 he Toronto team were. a. u-..„n..n commence today on the links of the To- 
^X^XTc^nZrp,nrdheZÏ: Hw-y, iïeuY Eme.,,_ ' ' "tK "-MÜS

\SS-JSSVJSt& “2.7» HIGHL,"D “E FOURSOMES, «ggsjgfc -, «.
a„ srsK*ss ■aau'srwr* — -—v*. —rs* w‘" rtiraas k.ïs.wjî:

* i With a Net Score of 31. Parts (7), v. Miss Houtham, Hamilton (7)S
Lacrosse Points! * ----------- Miss Wlnuett, Toronto (16) v. Miss Wll-

ti-.-hom. .tuts. Hint ,th- .sine The semi-annual mixed foursome of the Hums, Toronto (16); Miss Lslng, Toronto 
nt^îwim So^p^wnTtinduly rough snd thst Highland Golf Chib was played over the (12;, v Mies Jessie Wilkes, Brantford (T)i 

Inrere wëre^-ïênriv ontoTsved A g<Sl , men’s course on Sstnrdar afternoon, pw- Miss Rose Davidson, Toronto (18), v. IHss
StoSaV -- «» legitimately «cored. , Ins V- the ^^^h^nCbdlel' »ntoDAftri ' er' 8?° Khu" !?8i h”w BurriL'
SîdîW"îieaS5rM“"'n* th“re,,wn'. ■ MAi ‘ifà.'kisr cM- .to

There n-e* fonr* tenms left for the junior o'clock ten. The ladles’ elnh com- (6), v. Miss McAnulty. Montreal (4); MISS
C T”* chamniopsh n W,^dhrldge v pétillons will >be held on Tuesdsy next at Cox, Toronto (6), v. Miss F. Hsrvey, Hsm- 
Brsntford II and Sudbury v Young To- - p.m.. and a number of beautiful prizes nton 10); Mrs. 8mythe. Toronto (18), v. Mrs. 
mntoH WIIl like v he th"^eml.fin«“ draw lave been donated. The foursome pnz.ee Garvey, Toronto (14); Mrp. J. O. HldouG
rontos. will likely no tne semi nnai draw^ ^ appropriate nml were donated Toronto (14), v. Mrs. McCarthy. Toronto

'r.nnl.* Tnnrnnmtnf I by the following melt: First prize. Mr ,10,; Mrs. J. W. Womle, Ottawa (14), f. 
Varsity renais-Tournament. IHmlcl: second prize. Mr. Webster; third Mrs. Barnard,Toronto (18); Mrs. P. D. Rost, 

The Strong wind on Saturday greatly In- Mr. Korester, fourth prize, Messrs Toronto (11), v. Miss M. Meredith, Quebec
terfered with the play. and. being the first 'jjal^od and Allen. The scores were vs <12l; Mrs. Boite, Toronto (5). v. Miss Tur-
dny nt the tonrnnment, no games were a 1- fo||ows: ner, Quebec (61: Misa Kidd. Ottawa (11). T.
lowed by default but commencing to-day Gro. B y. Ncl Miss Dewar Paris (11): Miss Craig, Parla i
nil players unable to he present at time Mr, Cromarly-Helntzmon. . 51 12 •** | (11). v Mrs. .Taekson. Toronto (10); Mrs. 1
scheduled must notify the secretary prompt- M,„ AWebster ..................55 M 41 , Mahoney, Toronto (9), v. Miss Dawes.Mont-
ly or ran the risk of losing their game by M|„s vvilliams-M. Millnn .. . .«4 22 « real (9); Miss Msule, Toronto (6). v. Miss
default. Results of first day . »M|«s 01lmer-C.8. MeDonnld.68 23 43 Butler. Toronto (5); Mrs. Woodruff, fit.l

Open—Dawson defeated C. Burns. 7—5. ... McKenzie-I.ltt'ejolin .684—6. 6—3: Tttston defeated MeAvlty, 6—4, x,rT" Roblhaon-Marttn ............62
6—2. - Mire Campliell-Clendennan

Handleap—Mcxrre defeated Field, 10—8, Mrg Wnllls-Bal! ................
6—1- I Mrs! Clrminer-Forester ...

—To-Day a Program.— Afiw-v McMillaii-Frlnco .,..,.08
10 a.m.—Goldstein v. Mills (handicap); Heoderson-Ilenderson. .60

Brodlr v. McKinnon (handicap). w. H Uorm-BhIiv ..............
2 p.m.—Xlmott <*. Held (novice). \irK f*iark-Rickey .........
3.30 p.m.—Hooper v. Pcnraon (handicap): w>b#ier-Prtngl<* ,,

Total.......................200 Total ..................207 McPhcraon v. White (handicap); Goldstein ^ig1 Pentceost-llobinaon ............
Majority for West on Victoria lawn 7. v. Kcough (novice); Plumb v. Mills (nov- (THntzninti-rromarty . 02
Qneen ^ ÏcYC - '"Vm.-R.Bnm, v Hobbs (open,: W.l- ...................“

Æ2?’ S ' ‘.Æ -î' WaKte v'^tifh.ndle.p,; ^"iVOr*„ehv''!

G A Btokle”' J D Hhtolds.' " ArtnniH v. Hhaver (novice); J. Kennedy V. Mr„ Uttlejohn l^nnox
P. G. BlatihelylS..13 J. 8. Moray. sk...21 K,M,Y thandbap)._______________ Ilf.. DeOruchr^Clark ..

Weston ------------ Miss Wright Rodger ...
H. Duncan, October Fair-Track News. Miss McMIllan-riemmer
l Mercer”’ Best Se magazine on the market. For Mra ^hf^H.|nUmgn.T8

sale at all newsdealers. Mrg MeMlIInn-WslIls ............. 74
M-s Kirkpatrlek-C'hlsboim .72 

•Tied for fourth place. 1

For Nearly Every Man, Woman ox) 

Child.
I I Victoria. 

1*. C. Kejs,
A short time ago we published an are A Warden10"1

tide recommending to our readers «the I . y(.’v, Kog1j ak, _ -10 o." 8. Pearcy, sk. .21 
new discovery for the cure of uyspep- \ Balmy Beach, 
sla, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, f. Husband, 
and the claims then maue regarding; U b.iioothe.
the wonderful curative properties of the ,, .. u ...
remedy have been abundantly sustain- j “ 'b^^L"15 6,1 ’viCoriu'. 
ed by the facts. People who were cau- , G).„. oaklcy. Dr. Chumherlalu.
tious about trying new- remedies adver-1 j .B.McCarter. 8. King.
Used In the newspapers and were fin-ij.D.Brown. 0 A. Ross.
ally Induced to give Stuart’s DyspepsiarG.H.Smith, sk......... lfl E. H. Walsh, sk.14
Tablets a trial were surprised and de-1 , St-Matthews. Victoria,
lighted at the, results. In many cases Huli es"'
a single package costing but 50c at any c.Dawron J lls'ln
drug store made a complete cure, a mi | Dr. C. A.Kennedy.. 13 J. 8. Russell, sk.21 

In every instance the most beneficial i .Ta Matthews. Victoria,
results were reported. From a hundred j M.Spears. W. H. Burns,
or more received we have space to pub- G.KImber. It. Hills,
lish only a few of the latest-Jjut assur; n u.Salisbury. W. J. MeMurtry.
cur readers we receive so many com-! # v 'ytofti.
mendatory letters that we shall publish | u.wàcmZlly Dr. l'enreoi,. 
each" week a fresh list of genuine, unso- D.J.Philps. A. J. B. Duncan.
Hclted testimonials and never publish ,r.J\Casey. W. B. Smith,
the same one twice. W.G.Finlay, sk....24 Dr. V. D. Clark..23

From James Yemmelsler, La Crosse, St. Matthews. Victoria.
WIs. : “Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablefs are H W.Burker.
doing me more good than anything I ! G R Vaillent A J Williams
ever tried, and I was so pleased at | ÿ.B.Pea “ sit......... 21 D. Hvnilersnii, sk.21
results that I gave away several boxes gew Ueaeit. Victorias,
to my friends who have also had the! w.A.Bain. Jnlinx Miles
same benefits." 18.It.Kirby. XV. )I. Grant.

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray. E.K.Draitsfleld. 17. D. Burns.
New Jersey : “I have taken Stuart’s " L.Edmonds, sk.. 17 XV.A. Ilargreaves.-l 
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re
sults. I had dyspepsia for six years, 
and had taken a great deal of medicine, 
but the tablets seem to take right hold, 
and I feel good. I am a farmer and 
lime burner and I heartily recommend 
to çveryone who has any trouble with 
his stomach the use of these tablet*.’’

From Mrs. M. K. West. Preston \ Queen City.
Minn. : ”1 have received surprisingly i E. A. Hnestis,
goort^effects from using Stuart’s 'Yys- Jameit Nicholson,
pepsla Tablets I gave one-half of my H A’ Haw’,e ik..1T E. j-. May, skip...21 
last box to a friend who also suffered Qteen City. R.C.Y.C.
from Indigestion and she had the same d t. McIntosh, H. Marriott,
good results.” W. J. Btckell, W. Taylor,

From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston.Cadtllac. T. A. Brown. A. W. Smith.
Mich. : “I have been taking Stuart’s R. B. Rice skip. ...30 D M. Harman, s.13
Dyspepsia Tablets and I am very much nr<5L>L'Viè7' F y'Parker
better and feel very grateful for the F L Kat,,ud x’ g. p, .Hutton,
great benefit I have received In so short w M G,mmgnt J. F. Franks,
a time.” J. H. Rowan, sk... .24 Dr. Clemens, sk. ..25

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a cere Queen City. Canada,
tain cure for all forms of Indigestion. R. N. Brown, 8. 8. Young.
They are not claimed to be a cure-all. A. H. Gray, G. A. Evaivi
but are prepared for stomach troubles f *■ C^per. ,k ^ E' Greenwood' sk.22 
only, and physicians and druggl* s Queen City. Lome Park,
everywhere recommend them to all per- q a Blekeli, C. E. Warwick. I
sons suffering from nervou* dvspensla. H o’Hnra. W. J. Davla.
sour or arid stomach, heartburn. Moot- A. W. Thomas, C. MeD. Hay.
log or wind on stomach and similar J. P. Rogers, sk....ll Dr. C. X. Snelgrove, 
disorders. ,k,p .......................30

Victoria,
. J. Coleman.

Dr. l epler.
W H. Ketehum.

TO THE WEAK Played Cricket lot October.
Again it has been .1<*m<niPtrafei tliat tb- 

cricket «canon haa not yet ended. ,w the 
first day of October pr<4ved a beautiful 
day for plnyüAC 
t’hurch Cricket Club met arid defeated the 
ht. flemênta C.C. at T.e*»l e'a Grove by the 
►mall margin of 9 nuns. In a C. and M. 
League match. The game was well con
tested, the score being >5 to 36. For the 
winners W. Paris and 8. H. rolling con
tributed 10 each, the only two to reach 
double figures. For the losers. A. N. Garrett 
made top score, 9 runs. The bowling of 
I'opkiiiH and Marsden for Office Chureli 
was good, the former taking H wickers for 
13 runs, and the latter 4 for 15. Guest for 
Rt Clements howled In* splendid form, he 
taking 6 wickets for 10 runs. Score:

—Grace Church C.C.—
C. Mill ward, b Webber ...........
W. Paris, c -Findley, b Guest
<». B. Smith, b Crichton .........
H. 8. Collins, run out .
W. Marsden, run out ...
I*. Maeallum, b Guest ..
II. Yetman, b Guest ...
XV. Shaun, b Guest.........
C. Hopkins, b Guest ...
It. Mortimer, b Guest ..
C. D. Clarke, not out ...

Extras ••

To Those Who Have Drugged in 
Vain ;

To Those Who Have Been Robbed by 
Quacks ;

To Those Who Have Lost Faith in 
Everything;

To you who are weak and debilitated, 
not only from the effects of a drain 
upon the vitality, but from excessive 
drugging, from ruining the organs of 
the body with poisonous chemicals, and 
whose faith in doctors and remedies of 
all kinds haa been destroyed by the 
failure of every remedy that haa been 
tried—to all who arc sick of medicines 
which never cure, I say :

STOP DRUGGING.
STOP DOSING YOURSELF. 

My Belt Saved His Life. He Claims.
Dl"’ Dear’ Sir In reference to your Belt, which 1 purchased two years ago, I 
may «ay that it proved very satisfactory, and that I am a wen man, and 
the Belt la as good as the day I received It. I am to-day eighteen pounds 
heavier than ever I was in my life. It there Is anything I cin d° In braising 
your appliance I will do no. You can use this testimony any wfy Y«u wish. I 
do not oelleve I would be living to-day only for your Belt. I remain, yours 
respectfully. J. Marshall, Point Tupper, B.C.

Nature calls for new strength, and you wlH never be cured until you sup
ply that strength. This Is not found In drugs, all of which are temporary stlmu- 
ants. The real strength of the nerves and vital organs Is electricity. That 

la what the body has lost, and what It must get back. My

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
etmoliee this It is an absolutely positive cure for all forms of Nervous De. 
bJHty, Lose of Memory. Varicocele, Stricture Weak CoJlSVj^loJLd
&H of those physical and vital Weaknesses, Confusion of Ideas, [
lied complaints. Rheumatism. Sciatica, etc., etc. ,5°™* thousands every
year after every other known remedy has failed. It will cure you.

If you are s sick man and discouraged with drugging your system in 
search for relief with no result, try my Belt. If it fails to cure you, it costs 
you nothing. Reasonable security is all I ask. Remember my terms are

the game, when the Grnre

S
X

O'*
Î VJ5 tf-

Butler, Toronto (5); Mrs. Woodruff. 8t. I 
Kitt* (18), v. MIhk K Harvey. Hamilton 1 
(16); Misa Hoodie**. Himllton (7). r. Mra. 
Mn**en.

25 13
18 44
1« 44
20 41
7 45

23 x4.->

. 1
101 .1») , Montreal (8): Ml** Greene. Mont- Æ 

real (21. v. Mis* Dlek. Toronto (0); Mil. ■ 
Adam*. Toronto (141, v. Mis* Fenton, 8t. '1
Kltt* (16): Ml** H. Reott, Toronto (7). r. M 

Keott. Qneliee (6i: Ml** M. Taylor, ■ 
Montreal (8). r. Mr*. Fitzgerald. Toronto 1 
(A); Mr*. Foley. Paris (71. t. Mrs. Defiles. ■ 

47 Toron In (101; Mrs. C. Rend. Ottawa (16). r. » 
Mr*. W. Dougin*. Toronto (18): Ml** Nes- j 
1,1 tt. Woodstock (6) v. Mr*. E. Smith. To- 1 
ronto (9): Mr*. .T. Dlek. Toronto (2). v. >11* f 
Phepoe Hamilton (0): Mr*. Pepler, Toronto yl 
(8|. v Ml** Montlzamhert. Ottawa (6): Miss - I 
Elm«iey. Toronto (7). v Ml** V Bethune, ■ 
Toronto" (8): Mr*. Meredith. Quebec (6), t,l 
Ml»- Ilvman. 1 ondon <6|.

The eomimllllon will, «tart at 1.30 p.ç. 1 
sharp. Contentant* mont lie at the tee fir* 1 
mlnnfo* before their time for starting, «• 8 
poett-d at the elnh house.

2<

- 1

...64io
5 . . 52

B » 8
4S15

5
0 MIhn J.

468 .51
1«0 12,56

150 62A
473 16,63

15 *3

r20Total . 45 .67
—St. Clements C.C.—

A. N. Garrett, b Mnvsrlef) ......................... 9
If. Wefiner. e G. B. Smith, 1» Hopkins .. 1
K. Sa bey. hit wicket, 1> Marsden
W. M Hill, h Hopkins....................
H. Hall, 7) tTopklns......................... ..
T Brimamead, Jr., b Man-den .
T. Rrlmamead. sr.. b Hopkins ..
V. Guest, b Hopkins ...
A. E. Rae, b Hopkins ..
A. Findley, not out ....
W. Crichton, b Marsden

Extras ................................

Total................................

4010.64
4823.71J |W :21. 71X 0 53.64 11

1 3317.70
0 532t.77
0 54I. .76

567
573 17.
571 15 Oldfleld Reels off Records. 1

Plttulmrr. Oet. 1.—In tbA fane of e 2*- j 
mlle-fin-hour wind to-day. Barney Oldflelfl | 
n*tahll*hed a now record for 10 miles at | 
Bmvot's Island track. In s °4-hor*e-pofw» 
Peerless. Htrlnped. He made fh^ r*n In 1» | 
miiu tri 30 1-5 seco’Mls. which H 9 4-3 j 
ends faster than the record. H1." fs«t**» | 
mile n-as mndf* In 38 «eeowl* >Th1' - ■
was for cars **n to 33-hors^-nowcr He 
made a record rvn ,f>r tbr^c miles In fjs -f 
same '*nr. covering the distance In 2 nM*'® 
ntes 55 2-3 seconds. made a record for |
five mll^s #ro*n n sfnnd»*»» efurt. 'rh'- 
was m-d* In 5 nVtmtea 25 3-5 «-« o-'d* whl^j 
Is wifiiV» 4 ««couds of wo-liV i 
for n flvln" for n mBm
ehlee. In all tho re**cs to-dnr Oldfield 
hadlv handicapped. Imt he won every 
he entered.

3 Galt Has Grow* 338.
OcL 2.—(Special.)—Assessor >r 3

Si
Patterson returned his roll on Salur- 

It shows the population to be 
8463, an increase of 338 in a year.

8 The Draw and Handicap».
The fourth «nmial ladle*’ Inurmiment of 

the Royal Canadian Golf Association will
......... 36 day.

Napanee Golfers Lost at Kingston.
Kingston, OcL 1.—Four -member* of the 

ÎMijiance Golf Club played the local chib 
this afternoon and were defeated by 32 to 
0. The pairing* were: •

Prof, ll’ataon. Kingston, beat Dr. Leen- 
Napanee, 3 up.

XV. Bampfleld, Kingston, beat-Mr. Smith, 
Nniianee, 6 op.

Donald Melntyre, Kingston, beat Mr. 
Dnly. Napanee. 12 up.

George Hague, Kingston, beat Mr. BsIL 
lionee, N*pitnP». 11 up.

A return mati-h will lie played next Sat 
urdoy to encourage tha game in Napanee.

the best self 
that Canada’s 
beet salt worKs 
can produce, 
and that's the 
best anywhere

PAY WHEN CURED.( ard.

-,

ML Ik <L HoLAUGHUN,
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMANCBDesirable Home for Saleshorts at *20 per ton, t.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c.

Oatmeal—At >1.50 In bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, ou track at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher. ~—

Toronto Sugar Market.
Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 44.08, and No. 1 yellow,
$1.03. These prices are for delivery here.
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gran
ulated, at $4 48; car lots, 5c less.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co., King Edward 

Hotel Building, report the following /mu
tilations ou the Chicago Board of Trade:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

World Office, Doc. ... ..1,12^ 1.13%
Baturdây Evening, Oct. 1. vMay ## ..1.13 1.13%

Liverpool wheât futuyè# closed to-day %d Corn— 
higher than yesterday and corn futures un- .. ... oO%

ClAt,Chfcago Dec. wbeattf^ed Uc Mgtier 0t\\^r .... 30%
than yesterday, Dec. corti %c higher anil May .. ... 32%

,,Aus^nnan<*ttpmeuta 968,«Ah, Obout twice .. ..,4,42

:;ia ma iïil4 iaivi nonercoru, mi,a"'- ••w -"
North American. ................... ................... 14CF-9: oats, 130—21. • Oct ..

it m «•. %Æ" ”687
lt^nhUllc Btecl ... 0% 1<>% 9% 10% L"1 ZS inroHwoek 324, Inst yent 211. Oct..............  7.67 7.67 7.67 7.67
Rubbér. ”!-.::: & ■*% » 22%, wu>U, «• «>• j«u.............. 7.43 7.57 t.43 7.57
Sloss ............ ... •«•:. -jLt ! stocks of breadstulfs and provision» In -------—
Smelters 67 ; .. 66% Sw Ltvdfnool: Chicago Oosetp.
U, 8. Steel  ............ 18% 18% 18% 18% Klout 89.000 aaeks; wheat I,7o2.«j0’c<“h- Marshall, Spader Sc Co. wired J. G. Bcnty
do: prbf. 71 To 78% tals: corn. 701,000 centals; baeon,^.00bov <Klng Edward Hotel) at the close of the

Twin City ..i.... 791% 101% 101% Wirt hama. 4400 boxes; shoulders 1200 bwes. mnrket to-day;
W. U.  ................ .. 90%   ......................... .. butter 11,600 eWts. ; chebse, 87,700 boxes., wheat—The situation In the wheat mar

(ttlesr 116,600. |nr(j ^COO tierces of prime western steam - ket le gtlll of such a character as to pro
—]—2ÿîc*i.i and 1420 tons of other kinds. J„. : elude advanelng of any opinion that is bas-

Prlce of Oil. -rhs following nr* the storks of wheat C(1 on a loglcaI foundation aa regards the
Pittsburg, Oct 1—OH dosed at $L56- an(1 ràrn hl store and on quays (rallwny future of values.

> ■ ■ —------- >’ ■ pad canal depots Included): wheat, 2,67»,- The absence of precedent In the supply
f Colton Market. non centals; corn, 521,0<53i centals. and demand situation as It now exists cm
The fluctuations In-cotton futures on the .. -puts and calls, as reported by, Ennis * phaslzeri the difficulties facing the wheat 

New York Cotton Bxchstigc to-day friyert- Stoppant. 21 Meimda strced.^Toronto: Mil- trade. The foreign situation, while haring
ed by Marshall; s£ld?r & Co,), as waiiee Dec. wheat, puts 111%, calls lil%. many clement* of strength, shows an lu-
follows - ■ ■ — difference to the hulllshuess which under-

Open. High. Ixtw. Clow. Foreign Markets. lies it, and Is misleading on that account.86d»«9te&'«9M» ÆS1:;“SSSXJSKÏ irtiSti MStiKBpS

Spot cotton quiet. 10 points decline. MIJ* rAmtrv 'markets flitn Mslse on pas- country. It looks to us us if the preso.it
dllng Uplands, 10.50; do. -Gulf, 10.75; ^^biïï steîdv French country disparity existing between American values
sales, 100 bales. •■**. 9" te” and those of oor foreign i.'nstoiners must Le

’ ôi » tone nulet- Get., adjusted, and, from a domestic standpoint
‘tw- Lm^smi hAmil 25f 35c Floor - It appears to us ns If foreigner» would have East Buffalo Lire Stock.

Tone «tende-' Get -If OOc^Jan and April, to coroe up in their ideas, rather than any Elu!t Buffalo, Oct. 1.—Cattle—Receipts,
M#ni/^teadr' OCt-' 11 ' material concession being necessary on our heafl; nEht demand; prime steers. $j.L>
8Sfl<*' part. ,..!«( $5.50; shipping, $1.25 to $5; butchers.

We look for a strong, active market to g2.90 to $0: heifers, $3 to $4.50; cows. $2.60 
prevail thrnout the year and at some time to g4. bulls, $2.25 to $1; gtockers and feefl- 
n return to very high prices. In the'mean- era, $2.25 to $3.50. .. „
time It Is u traders’ market, With scalping veals —Receipts 100 head; 25c lower, $4.00 , 
opportunities of considerable attractiveness, to «7.50.
which should he taken advantage of until Hogs Receipts. 4600 head; active, 10c 
a permanent proposition on one side or the higher on good grades; heavy mixed, $6.10
other can he taken. to $6.25: Yorkers, $5.90 to $0.10; nigs, $o.30

Corn—The coru market Is still in a state t(f $5,50; roughs. $5 to .$5.25; stags, $4 to 
of expectancy. A portion of the crop is not ,4 dairies and gra seers, $5.50 «o$o 
yet out of danger, and a great deal Of con- Sheep and I.nmhe—llecelpts, 7900 head; 
troversy exists us to the prospective y lei .to gheep active, 15c to 25o lower; lambs doll,
this year. The large interest» are arrayed jœ lower; lambs. $4.25 to $5.90; yearilugs . CTr.r 1/ c
against each other, but so far the price and wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.85 to UNLISTED ST OC ICS
changes have not been material. The cash $4. sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.
situation Is strong and tends to Increase
the feeling that a .large export business Is
In prospect this year, and that foreigners
will neeil n lot of our corn tojnake up their
own deficiencies. There Have
lines accumulated, which are In strong
hnnds.
« Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melludastreet:

Wheat—Liverpool was unresponsive to 
the advance here yesterday and Minneapolis 
and Duluth had 1000 ears In receipts. The 
Impairment of the Australian crop suggest
ed by yesterday's dairies did not appear to 
he taken seriously. * Conditions at the open
ing wert against holders who sold moder
ately, hut the market encountered Influcu- 
tlnl support on the fractional decline. The 
world’s shipments for the week are esti
mated at nine million bushels. Broomhall 
confirmed the report of a very poor crop 
In I’ortugnl. In view of the fact that heavy 
receipts are expected on Monday the mar
ket closed strong and at about best prices 
of the day.

Corn—Crop experts are having a lot of 
trouble with their estimates, as they are 
so numerous as to he confusing. Mr. Jones, 
who places the total lower than the others, 
has the best following. In the meantime 
the’market is made up of ln-and-out trans
actions of'professionals, with only 
ate percentage of outside bust dess and no 

trend

IMPERIAL BAIUHINADA $m DM Sillto&Wt:.::: « ::: »
c.di-: h°“:; ..." is>% i»»%
M.8.P. & H.8, pr.x ... 128% ...
Van. Dén. Êlec.,xd 161% 180% iœ%
Tot El. LlgllLxd 146 144% 146% 144%
London Electric .. 100 88

—1 hm

fcANADA PERMANENT 1
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Terento Street, Teres to.
! RBOBIVBSDBPOSITSknd O I O/ ft

PAYS INTBRBST at KW2 /o BAOh Till ; I
Absolute safety is assured by * I

■ Fsldriip Oeolt»!............. .......................................................^Svfnno oo' I

Invested Funds............................ .. —............. 23.800.000.00_________ 1

OSLER & HAMMOND% Semi-detached, «.lid brick dwelling con- 
Uining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. Kor'full particulars apply 10

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 niCMMOHtr sthket basiv

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. * J

ON THE llil MIS STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS
Toronto...........*3.000,000

. 2.880,000

Uraudhes in Prorlndee of Oirtatlo, Que
bec, Manitoba, British . Cobunhlu and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DSPARTMHNT.

CepltelPaid Up... ... 18 King St. West, - 
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Loudon, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought «ad sold on commission.
E. II. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Re»t..«A‘
88100 Telephone Mato 2861.no119Dom. Tel., xd 

Bell Tel., kd 
Rich & Old. .
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nnv.......... 65
H. L. & C. Nav. .. 105 
Toronto Railway . 106 
Tvonddn St Ry.
Twin City ....
Win. St. Ry. .
San Paul a xd

do., pref. ..
Trinidad ...........................
Toledo Railway .. .......................................... ..
Mackay com., xd.. 27% 27% 27% 27

do., pref... :......................... 70% 60
I. uxfer Prism pr. ...
Packers' (Al pr.

do., (B) pr. ..
Dom. Steel 

do., pref... 
do., bonds ...

Dom. Coal ....
N. 8. Steel 

do., head* ..
Lake Sup. com 
Canada Salt ..
War Eagle ...
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic . ..
Virtue ... ..
North Star............ ....
Crow's Nest Cool. 850
Brit Can.,.................. 80
Canada Landed .. 106 
Canada Per. ..... 128
Canada S. A L.............  1«*
Cent. Cat). Loan . ...
Dom. S. & L....................
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie .. 188 182
Imperial L. & 1....................
Landed B. & L.. >... 119
London A Canada. 94
Manitoba Loan..............
Toronto Mort..................
Ontario L. & D.............
London Loan ........
People's L. & D..........
Real Estate ............................................... -■■
Toronto S AL..........  130 ... 130

Haled: Ontario Bank. 10 at 120%; Gene
ral Electrle, 50 at 161. 50 at 181%, 110 
at 162. SO at 162%, 50 at 162%: Bell Tele
phone. 100 at 148%: Hamilton. 20 at 215%. 
22 at 216. 80 at 215%. 10 at 215%: Canada 
Permanent, 81 at 122%: Steel bonds. $W.- 
000 at 75%. $5000 at 75%. $1000 at 75%. 
$8000 at 60;: Twin, City, 55 at 101. 25 at 
100%. 60 at 101. 25 at 101%, 150 at 101%, 
100 at 101%, 100 at 101%, 60 at 101%; Mac 
kny. 100 at 27%. pref.. 75 at 09%. 50 at 
70: 8»o Paulo. 95 at 104, 25 at 104%, 50 at 
106, 25 at '104%. 130 at 104%. 225 at 1».; 
C.P.R.. 50 at 180%, 100 at 131: Dominion 
Steel. 225 at 12%. 385 at 12%. 100 at 12%.

at 13%. 25 at 13%. pref., 
50 at 41%: N. S. Steel. 50 at 68%. 50 at 
08%. 25 at 68%, 10 at 68. pref., 25 at 106%; 
Canada Lahded, 13 at 104.

September Futures Pass Without Fea
ture— Australian Wheat Shipments 

Large for Week.

146 R. A. SMITH.
r. <1. OSLER.60 58 ... •••

. 112% ... 12% ... 
... 73 .

iôi% ioè iÔ4%
J! iôô% ioo% Î02 ioi%

V.'iôi i(H% iÔ5 iôi%

MINING and Oil STOCKS WANTED
Deposits received and Inlerett at current rate

credited twice • year._______

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
comer Wellington St East and leader Latte.p?*ss™E.

D. R.WILK1B. , w US LtoetoliiiShi • ,»eatral Manager

HIGH GRADE BONDS£ We have enquiries and cash oCers for 
the following :

Aurora Consolidated Mining Co. 
Vlenaga Cold Mining Co- 
Aurora Extension Mining Co. 
Union Consolidated Oil Co.
Union Consolidated Refinery Co.

Quote Best Selling’-Price to
BUTCHART A WATSON, 

Confederation Life Building, 
Toron ta

c
and DEBENTURES yielding

1.13$l.l:

41% to 5t%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

4ought 61% »)% 61
4U% 481« 49%

31 30% 30%
33% 32% ;«•»

11.00 11.42 11.6) 
13 35 13.20 23.32

m.
9% 9% #%III Leather

do, pref, . ...........
Lead ..............
Locomotive 

41% Mh&hawaa . 
Metropolitan

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.
19-21 Klng-St. W*> Toronto-**:'#« ’# '3«Every facility . 12 11 13% 13%

. 40 39% ...
76

..50 58

.. 68% «7% 68% 68

27
Phone M, 1442,V COMMISSION ORDERS74

to 57 .. 7.72 7.SO 7.72 7.80
6.1)0 6.85 6.00

THE OFFICES OF ^HIS COM
PANY ARE CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED AT 23 KING , ST. 
EAST, TORONTO

Hxeeuted on Bxohangei e !
Toronto, Montreal and New York

at 19%c; D. A. McPherson secured 73 boxes 
at 19%c; A. W. Grant secured 42 at 19%e. 
II. H. Hibbard secured 46 lroxes at 19%c. 
Cheese sales : D. A. McPherson secured 
176 lroxes at 8%c: F. Fowler secured 13] 
boxes at 8%c; Gunn & Lauglols secured rot 
boxes at 8 1316c; A. W. «Irani secured V- 
boxes at 8 13-ltSc; 16 boxes butter and 28o 
boxes cheese unsold.

10Ô

Market of Higher Prices Still Intact 
- -Local Issues Attracting 

More Attention.

::: miisITS CUSTOMERS 
ARE AFFORDED a VERY 
FACILITY CONSISTENT 
WITH SOUND POLICY AND 
CONSERVATIVE MANAGE
MENT.

JOHN STARK A CO.■5*

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. od 26 Toronto St,

THOMPSON & HERONDEPOSITS OF $l,to AND UP
WARDS RECEIVED AT 3lX 
INTEREST ON DAILY 
BALANCES.

CATTLE MARKETS.'inTOId Office,
Evening,

f Cautiously working for a distribution, 
tke New York market hold» a buoyant tone 

* Without startling advance. The essence 
at stock market science Bas bee* witness
ed this week, one issue selected for strength 
while an allied stock would be allowed to 
remain dormant. The manipulation has 
keen so carefully curried out that “>‘^9- 
ueai-anre of a continuous rising market 
obtained while the actual net advances 
oyer two weeks ago to not of matertal 
consequence. The week has been kept 
nerfectlv free from any disturbing fea
tures and the trading, public has been kui- " with bullish gtVeralltiea. The etiel 
trust issues have been kept well to the 
treat, the small amount of outside hold
ing. with on undoubted short Interest, to- 
Hlltatlng the advance. The standard rail
road shares have been steadier. Fhesc ap- 

. «ear to have received the patronage of 
outsiders, and profits in this line for the 
fature will have to lie provided from pub
lic competition, If prices are to becarri” 
higher. It is beginning to be reeogntoed
that the well-timed movement has adou- ,

nhiopt ' in viptv Wall-street Interest» On wall Street,closely fourni up with the Itepubllcau Ma reball, Spader A Co. wired J. Gj 
STrtv A7 rising stock market Is counted Beaty,’ King Edward Hotel, at. thz.closj- 

entrender belief 111 the continuous of the «market to-day.
... nresenc existence of good times and The week's developments In stock market
^.irov lnv tendency to favor a change trading have male Ww records In l.lglt

- “S„Li '-overnment. While at- nuotatlons for many Issues anil the lone 
l!m^ n»to »ccon^ltoh this, the more es- and strength -of the whole list have Iroeit 
tempting to n c°™l\ nrofltable end. well preserved. Nearly all Inrtucnces havt
5ntln', ” .^îr» n« hich figures Is work- l-vea of a favorable character and this 
of 8®l,lTJÇ 5*°^® ^ .s a 'fact as a mnrt Include at most full securities regar-lF
l«r tboro tmrinony. Sudh a tact as , the Ultimate yield of the corn crop. [
large loss Ini the balance^of trade for An. ^ -f U H- ytwl an>
gust is entirely dtocounted br an ent ^ t!l0 active trading In the three classes of 
unrounded statement of sconritte* has been th- lending factor li
pany as Æjt hirirc contract» forming opfhlons, and this hna radiated il
tug its dividend . ? t mflteri. effect to include in :i favorable wiy coiv
for manufactures aI^ hMerations for other gro-ips. both lnduj-
âllze some ln..theAfut”^'r_ «7.idpntlv t,,ial and am<>nK the railroad active list
ness with ‘which the financiers evident 7 IIarrlmau lafiUeSt tV),|vh had p-eriousi1'
tplnk they can play upon the outside, .m i|lgged l)ehtn(1 the market end augg -ste 
dêr guise of the present market etreng , w.:ne wide distribution in that and othek* 
hi discernible In the recent PrJP®8;t direct ions, have latteri.v shown evidence ojf 
put forward by the Ontario and uestern. from the best Informed directions
A dividend on the common stock is be»»» and incident with this, th j strength in Si. 

'held out’ hs an Inducement to a connuiou pnn, and'Northern Securities has suggest oil 
that a further bond issue is authoriaeci, ltmllv between the opposing interests lb 

gthe dividend payaient being part of tne famous contest.
Cnount realized by the sale of the bonds. Developments in othc* direction», whHl1 
In sortie of the minor railroad share» cuyi- nof 0O pronounced, hnv6 been'none the h a» 
dends are being discussed by news bureaus significant of full confid*.‘iicc on the part 
much in the same manner as on numerous vf iargest traders and investors in the 
former oucasions.and with equal r»*liabiljt>. u.nrket. The circumstantial history of'the 
Eendim: conïmon and South^ni Pacific have week is too well known to require relienrsàl. 
already been classed as In. this categoij, l)Kt jt ls wen to note the strength of Koa l- 
ànd it might .become necessary to include ii,gs and l-eelstance to liquidation of Elle. 
Erie and Rocbt Island common at a later ttti Well as some larger patronage of the 
atace tf public interest should show signs Pennsylvania gloup. which point to no set 
R wavering. The actual outside condition i^rk in the near future, 
has changed but little fronv three months The 'harvest mov ement of wheat is large, 
s#n when the evident intention to make t„,t the absorption by ihlllevH fully equal to 
the*current market movement was started th4* supply, and at prices which will pnovti 
|$ Vhe New York financiers. Neither in most remunerative to producers, itotwltU- 
ntiblished railroad earnings, crop etntiding the short vield. This promis » is 
LKlllte nor industrial changes can extended to the other cereal crops, and 
Mv evidence be found for such while Increased estimates ami heayv rc-

ï.’sypi aSwwtti «tagFuw 

SfHSâ u =
falling *”'lk of over $«!„- fair to lie consideration of great vain-.
StnL.etfte a,n ?hè smnriua■ reaerrea, There le abundant belief that the status Of 
WK'-W, to noted In the sur hi« r™?r ro; tllv mon>y market will not change in any 
■while loans again Increase J®* 6* •" 5 wnT to the disadvantage „f the seeurlty list 
portion to the d«>poslt enlargement. ..'r |( Th surplus res >rve of something
wiring fiewn t,>e 8urPtos funds has broogM ^“$$0,^006 Sgaln.t about $14.60O,«XL 
lebout a ftrpier tone to Interest rates, cau lagr p lg qulte ampie to insure this re- 
ÿnoney averaging nearly 2 P«rc<*nt ior sult_‘fo w nothing of die'fact that money 
^woek. with time money equal^ are low. as well as foreign exchange.
jTbo market closed up with a g°<w^ deai ot wjfh gugge8tions of an earlier period th.s 
eclat to-day. with some of the leading is f when gold'imports can-prove profitable, 
.sues higher than at any time since the stoppant, wired to .1. L. Mlt-
5>lg nd^ince licgan. Prices bave cliell, 21 Mellnda-street:
reached a stage where Investment ideas nave »pjje market has advanced substantially 
to l>e discarded. The public an a body for leadlng |S8UC8 during the past w.*ek, 
has not shared in the advance, but. the ftlld the speculation lias been under control 
calculation Is that human cupldljr cannot Qf , e an<1 influential interests. Outsl-J? 
ultimately resist the apparent chances or ,iarficipation has improved, and moral ef- 
maklug profits. - The vast amount of se- ,fvet uhe rlg^ in stel, pref., has been 
purities that have to be disbursed necessi- y marked. The movement has resulted 
tates a prolonged period for its accomplish- ju .pra<>tic*al recovery of one half the shvink- 
ment, and on this theory the strength of ,, from highest averages during the boom 
securities can btrrelied upon until the work .^r$od to the lowest, registered by the suc- 
ls completed. Indications are against a <;t(.ding collapse. Those who bought heavi 

.slump, but it will be necessary to bring lv i„ the year hi anticipation of a
‘about reactions to lend the market the op- Ornerai trade revival have found their 
, pea ranee of still rising vaines. One of /theories substantiated by Increasing _lndl- 
euch during the incoming week would 
seem a natural sequence of the operation 
of the last 10 days.

*■' s •
The local market Is enjoying the buoy- 

nntv that wa* expected of It, in sympathy
• with advancing prices at New York. Trad- ,.... ... ------------- . - .
Ing has broadened out, and speculation has that it Is the barometer of trftde. Aftiûe 
l>een revived to some extent. Few stocks from ample reserves we sbnU hin o^nu ciicr 
•In the list have been neglected, except mous movement of cotton during tne 
the navigations, but these might reason- month, beginning to day and tor U > 
nblv be included lu the general betterment credits will rapidly increase, i orn Is al out 
of prices, if outside intrinsic conditions are enfe. Thoscwholook uxk.im’C at ad» on to» 
to l,c Ignored. During the week. f’.r.R., In some stocks which seem at the momcn. 
■Twin Citv. Toronto rails. General Klee- to be rather high for tin. money rate shorn l 
trie nnd the steel Issues have proved fa- remember that. no hem; ''^v-™0"* *v,‘^ j"1'

isaAiawst. sa ew»
earnings for the first two months of the | purchases on recessions. 
fiscal 3-ear are not surcharged with the j 
height of optimism, and on thj*, rightly 
or wrongly, the prevailing opinion Is that 
the stock Is selling higher than Its finan
cial status entitles It. It Is probably due 
to this that so little of the stock Is now 
curried in this city, win City has broken 
thru the pressure that appeared to* be 
weighing it dowTn below the par mark, and 
has scored a fair advance. The .1 per cent, 
dividend, on this stock is about as secure 
as anything on the local market, and vet - 
mated on this basis, ltu chances for an 
added price arc* equally good as, if not bet- 

' ter than, most'of the other speculative is
sues. Toronto rail* still lags as a favor- 

i ite speculation, perhaps on account of ho v 
much below present prices its actual in
vestment position should be. Pool buying 
In General Electric has driven the price 
higher. The advance is credited partially to 

This company, which

Wor
Saturday Oct. 1. 12 King St W. Phone Main 661.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
GoodCables • Unchanged—Hose of 

.Grade Higher at Buffalo.

New York, Oct. 1. —Beeves—Receipts, 
none; exports, 1470 cattle, 300 sheep and 
6317 quarters of beef. .

Calves— Receipts, none; no trading; reel
ing weak.

Sheep and Lambs -Receipts, 5023; she^-p 
slow and nbont steady ; lambs weak; sheep 
sold at $3 to $1 per 100 pounds; yearlings 
at «4.62%; lambs, at $5 to $6.

"7706» -Receipts, 1660 bead; one car on 
sale; market steady.

4
119T8 150T.1 Prlrata wires70National Trust

COMPANY, LIMITED

70
119119
181

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.iifi *9393
9395
9292X.r.c. earning» equal 5.60 per cent, on 

stock for year.: 122122
«1

llradstreel’s reports lmprorcmcnt In trail* 
and Industry along conservative ill

Dun’s Review says last quarter of 1904 
c-pi'UH with much brighter prospects than 
prevailed a year ago.

/New York Stock Exchange.Members l^ewYorjtoOMtoe^Exchan*,UCH.(
ited PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.Frlnrosa-Wm. Gillette in “The Ad
mirable Crichton,” comedy.

Grand—’’Holty Tolty." » Weber A 
Field entertainment

Majestic—"Weddeil but No Wife," 
melodrama.

Shea’»—ltott. Hilliard 
ville.

star—"Graia Widows,’’ buries,luers.

In every sense of the x^ord. lyHllitm Gil
lette’s engagement at the l’rificess, bealn- 
nlpg this evening, lu J. Barrie's piny, 
‘•’i;he Admirable Crichton,1’- should prove 
otiv of the most Important *»f the local thea
trical season. In tuemu and in treatimnt 
the comedy in like notlilug which has ever 
been seen r»cforv and the Kngllsh and Am- 
cilean public have taken to it with aridity. 
As Mr. «ülette opens his current season 
in this city, Toronto will have the first 
opportunity of any city on this side of 
the Atlantic outside of New York, 1o en
joy the magnificent specimen of dramatic 
art. It was the personal request of Mr.
1 tarde that William Gillette suould play 
the title role in his fantastical liomvdy on 
this vide or the Atlantic, and Mr. Frohman 
has given the play a productloj that la 
lavish in the extreme.obtatulng some scenic 
and lighting 'effects xVbie.h are pronounced 
marvelous.

one of Weber & Field's successful trâr 
vt’Bties, with the usual rac-aningl**»*» title,
• Holty Tdlty," which served to till their 
Hroadway mucic hall for a full season, a ill

______at the Grand Opera House all this
week, with matinees on Wednesday and 
Sat ui day. The New' York press wore un
til imous in saying that there were mord 
Imarty laughs, chuckles and smiles, more 
beautiful ’scenery, more gorgeous costume* 
and mory tuneful music than in any of the 
fermer productions. The girls ato young, 
pretty, sprightly and comely, and, as all 
tlw original ’dances and novel stage busi
ness rave been retained, It goes without 
saying tnai It to capitally trailed. Th;*re 
Is little plot, but what there Is of It I» 
not too intricate, as experience has taught 
that intricacy and logic are not wanted 
by lovers of musical coiucdy.

• * »
Ontario & Western will issue 4 per cent 

bordg for Its new financing.
- • -

No truth in rumors of stock dividend on 
Lackawanna.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

ST. LAWRBNCB MARKET.CHOCOLATE
Receipt» of farm produce were 4900 buab. 

of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 loads of stra v 
15 loarto of apple» and potatoes, with a few 
dèeeeed hogs and an atiundance of poultry, 
With a fair supply of butter and eggs. ' 

Wheat — Nine hundred bushels sold as 
follows: white, 100 bushels St $j-04 t® $1.06; 
red, 500 bushels at $1.04 to $1.06; goom, 
300 bushels at 88* to 90c.

Barley __Three thousand bushels sold at
48c to 52c. ,, ,

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 34%c
t0Jlay—Fifteen loads sold at. $9 to $10.50 

per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per too. 
Hogs—Prices easy at $7.50 to $7.65 per

and vuode- —"ITO COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—Ths Kin* Edwild Hotsl 
J. O. BBATY, Manager.

Long Distance Telephone.—Main 3171 sad 1374.
nace & .90,

325 at 13. 206Co.
We make a specialty of handling stoeka 

not listed on any of the stock exchange*. 
If you want to buy or sell stocks of this 
description, shall be pleased to hear from
you.

IT. EAST. British Cattle Market.
London. Get. 1.—Cattle are steady at

88 SJSVS. ttifSSS lift
dressed weight.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 1.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Ask. Bid.
. m% lSUfc
. 23^ 23

305Vi 
104%

Lin.
been goodST. EAST. C. P. R.....................................

Toledo ....................................
Montreal Railway..........»,
Toronto Rallvray ........
Halifax Railway ........
Detroit Railway................
Twin City .............................
Dominion Steel .................
do. pref...............................

Richelieu .............................
Montreal L., H. Sc P....
Bell Telephone..................
Dominion Coal ..................
Nova Scotia Steel............
Commerce................ ............
Montreal Railway bonds
Jlochelaga ...........................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank ..
Quebec Bank ..
Montreal Bank .
N. W. Land pref.
M. S. M. pref. 
do. common ..

Mackay common 
do. pref. .....

Union Bank ...
Merchants’ .....
Mol sons ........

Sales : C.P.R., 100 at 131, 50 at 131%,
125 at 131%, 50, 50 at 131%; Montreal St.
Railway, 25 at 205%;. Toronto Untie, 10 at
TV1 N° 8( Stoiri4’ 10 at 4l Shea’s Robert Hilliard will present
esL. TO at «S’ Mnckav OTeL.,36 at TO to at ’’Number 978," one of the Best sketches: 
row' 260 at 70- Doniinloif Steel. 275,", 10 at the vaudeville stage affords. As the con- 
f,*’ m at '15 at 12%, 75 16 at 12%. vtct Number 973, Mr. Hilliard appears la 
25 «V tor/ 7>-,t la. *>-, io at 13% 256 at a character that Is extremely interesting. 
13% 25 at 13 25 at 5% 25 at 13% St at He !s ably assisted by Edmund. Holland, 
14 125 75 at 13%-Nr Steel pre?! 46 at Unie Jane Felton, Fred Maxwell and Frank 
165%: Twin City, 150, 25Vo at 101, 25, 50, IJrnke Lew «loom J111'1. Jî"*" 'TÎ?
ox .>r. nf inty. g ht 101W 25 at 101: Og- 11« sent their original plaj let emltUM, A tirle oréf 10%it 120. 116 at l21: Powe* Picture From Life." There Is no bettor 
4,- MnvkaV 50 50 50 at 27^4. 50 at trump comedian on the stage tp-dny thaqr'7%1 56 at ’»7% 25 11 at "744; Detrolti 25, Mr. Bloom. Frank Bush Is considered the 
BO tot 7V DoJM" Strel nrei, 4 at ». 50 b, -t story-teller in vnudevlUe. Tenl.rooke 
n$ 4ov ’"o*» -it 40t4 10 at 41 50 at 41%: Inuibort & Tenbrooko have an a«2t that 
r>nminlAn" Steel bonds $5000 at 75 $2000 «'vmblnes musical comedy and lg sur^ to

;i Is- ss ;; TtÆ, wfeK s » ,K'»iï’sr:l,;3;.-“ss "™2S!ft -MWt ïSS&i s «-« t$sys

06 at -4U. Melteh has some well trained birds. Car
ter & Blyford have a good singing anl 
dancing act. and the klnetograph will show 
a lot of new pictures.

PARKER A CO- 
61 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.C Gutter—Deliveries large at 18c to 23c per

*b Poultry—Receipts of poultry were the 

largest of the season this year. The qual
ity of poultry was better, that to, there was 
more of the better class, but there was a 
largo amount also of inferior quality.
1’rices ranged as follows: spring chickens, 
dressed, sold at 10c to 14c per lb., tile lat
ter price being for choice well dressed 
)>rds. suitable for roasting purposes; ducks, 
uressed, 12c to 14c per lb.; geese, 10c to 
32c per lb.; turkfvs, 17c to 22c per lb., with 
one lot of sclecti birds of extra choice qual
ity, for n special order, at 25c per lb. The 
bulk of spring turkeys sold at 17c to 20c 
per lb.

l’ark A Thompson bought a large amount 
of the best fowl on the market ns follows: 
Al choice ducks, di-csscd, at 14c per lb.; 7u 
pairs of the choicest chickens nt 14c pec 
It). Mr Thompson bought from Mr. Ward, 
a farmer from near Brampton, 20 pairs of 
extra spring chickens at 14c per lb.

Mrs. T. Rnston of Nortenvllle sold 1 lot 
of turkeys at 22c per lb.

wntiam McMurehy, 
three choice gces*t weighing 14 lbs. each, 
it He per lb.

The best lot of aiming turkeys seen on 
the market fils season were bought by 
John Wickson for Government House at 
25c per II). They, were a fine lot for no 
early iu the season and a credit to the 
filmier that raised them.

edain. 206
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Wanted105

031£95
BEING 7n71%

101%
Saturday was a fairly busy day on the 

fruit market, receipts being ample for nil 
demands, while satisfactory prices gener
ally Obtained. The bulk of the trade In- 
peaches to now past, but In some quarter»
It Is said that considerable stock Is still 
dne to come forward. In view of the un
favorable outlook In the spring the season 
has developed wonderfully and the general 
opinion among commission men and grow
ers Is that the year will prove to be a 
good average one. Grapes are all that 
could In* desired as regards quantity, while 

quality on some occasions has been re
markably fine. The next two weeks will 
probably witness very heavy deliveries of 
fruit. We quote:
Canadian penche», extra

fancy, basket ..............
do. choice..........................
do. ordinary .....................

Apples, basket ..................
do. barrel .........................

Duchess 
Lawton

Foreign fruits—
Orange», Cal. Valencias... 4 50 
Sorcentoe, 100’s to 200’s.. 3 00
California, half case......... 2 00
Bananas) firsts, bunch.

do. 8>, bunch..............
do. rqd.............................. „ „

Lemons, Messlnas,300 case 2 65 
Cranberries, |>er barrel. - , 8 00

Vardlllas, 300’s............3 50
do. 360’s ... I....................  « 00

Florida pineapples ..............4 25
Pears, Canadian Bartletts 0 80
Flemish Beauties ................0 25
Pears, open baskets............0 40
Pears, California ......... .. 2 75

New York Grain Rad Prodoce Green peppers, per basket 0 30 
New York, Oct! 1-—Flour—Receipts. 18.- cauliflower, per crate.. .. 1 01)

322 barrels; exports, 13,613 barrels; sales, J»|nmn California ................ 1 25
1900 packages; market Inactive, bat steady, peaches, California ............ 1 00
Rye flour firm. Cornmeal—Steady. Rye— rtonndian cantaloupes,24 qt 0 35 
nominal. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 42c, c.l.t., pmpapples, 11 qt. basket. 0 30
New York. „ Potatoes, per bosh..............0 75

Wheat—Receipts, 2000 bushels; sales. 3,- ‘ Dot,ltoes. per bbl.. ,3 00
200,000 bushels. Spot wheat steady; No 2 . (,,.cnmh>rs, basket .............. O 10
red. $1.16%, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.18,f.o.b p2bbW P*r dozen.............0 40
Afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.23%, ' per toisket.........0 25
f o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba nominal, \ . nWdoMU.................. 0 40
r.o.b , afloat. Options at first declined uu- basket................ 0 20
^^.tnh^,7rX-ÆPt*Æ^ MuskmeLs. per basket.. 0 20

nmrT^'^o^VsU^T^n^ap W". 

prices; sales Including No. 2 red, May. JJtl"”.“r0pnrlv 
R,.14%” to $1.15, closed $1.14%; Dec. Moores Early.
$1.151-16 to $1.16, closed $1.15%. pXi™ .........

Com—Receipts, 35,275 bushels; exports. Extra .................
76,176 bushels; sales, 56,000 bushels spot.
Spot steady; No. 2 nominal, elevator, and 
07%c, f.o.h., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61%c; No. 
o White 58c. Option market was inactive here, but generally steady, with the west ma/or Baden-Powell la America and 
closing net unchanged. May 55%c, Dec. i Explain» Use of Hie laventlon

Oats—Receipts, 164,400 bushels: exports
| powell. the brother of General Robert

£ g It’ iSitc to »%c.: Options’nominab ; Baden-Powell. the defender of Mafe- 
1 Roaln—DnlL Molasses—Steady. Pig-iron klngi i^-ough^ to this country to-day 
^?al1i2.»rtto HfiVs."75 Co^r-S?e°nUdï: ! from Si several huge hexagonal 

$12.75 to $13, Lead—Quiet. $4.20 to $4.30 ijites, capable of bearing the weight of 
Tin—Firm: Straits, $27.87% to $28: ^ato" which he le to take to St. Louis
firm- snelter nulet; domestic, $>.10 to *5.JO. a man, wire-.,

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice, ln the hope that he W,™['r 
■8%c: mild quiet. the balloon dr kite exhibits. Major

Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 8%c, con- BaJen.pOWeIll said: 
trlfugal. 90 test. 4 518c; molasses sugar, ,^h“ (.h,ef ugc 0f the kites is not to 
3%c: refined steady. '\ gend men but cameras up ln the air.

One time when I was In South Africa 
X ascended In the sling of one of the 
kites to photograph our own camp 
preliminary to photographing the 
Boer entrenchments. The photographs 
of our camp came out all right, but 

the next day I ascended to get 
of the Boer lines not a Boer

60 Shares Union Stock Yards.
40 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding Co. Pref,

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

101
13%14
41%SUNGS 42
5760

149 147
57STYLES OP 

IA NTS.
«9%

y m. Baird,

WHALE, BAIRD A CO.,
STOCK AMD BOMD BROKERS.

14 UWLOR BIDS., 1 «rente.
Ling distance phone M 4617.

R. F. WHALE.iÔ4%

■ bv sveu'75%

thetm 249Ï

I WILL BUY» .$1 00 to $1 3527% 0 700 5070% 69% 0 50 50 Metropolitan Bank, $100; 30 Trusta A 
Guarantee, $36; 10 Dominion Permanent 
Loan, $78; 60 Union Stock Yards, $00; 10 
Canadian Birkbeck, $80.

0 30
0 35 . 0 25-E 159 a moder- 1 751 28Castlemore, sold

0 30.....................................0 23
lorries, basket... 0 05to the course of prices. Wedecided

see nothing iu. the outlook so far to ed- 
eo.nrnge the expectation of a material ic- 
dnetion In rallies of corn for th% near fu
ture.

Oat»—Tjocal 
houses vfere the 
were light, but the trade was light arid un
important. We regard the price of oats fis 
low enough to enccgirage good buying for a 
turn.

Provisions—After opening steady to firm 
on small receipts of hogs a tv the yards, 
where prices were 5 cents higher, the mar
ket advanced easily and closed with a 
strong undertone.

0 07

I WILL SELL
iSSS’oSSj:
ties for buying and selling unlisted securi
ties arc unexcelled. Head for copy of the 
••Money Makar," which will give yon an 

f the nature and extent of my bum-

4 75
the brew 
ia.nothing 
rid or the 

:ura say the 
ive not the

3 25
2 25

traders, and commission 
6*st' 'fiayers and offerings

1 001 25
1 201 10
2 20. 1 60Apples—Deliveries large with prices easy 

(tic to $1.25 per lb. The bulk sold by the 
load at 75c to $1 per barrel. The best load 
of apples 0)i the market was brought ln 
by Mr. Kerswell of Elgin Mills, Township 
of Markham. Mr. Kerswell obtained $1.25 
each for a few barrels.

Potatoes—Priées ranged from 80c to 90c 
per loud, with $1 to $1.10 for single bags, 
delivered.
Grain—

3 noat 8 50 Idea o 
ness.3 7.1Newof 3 25 NORRIS P. BRYANT,Speeiail 4 50 

0 60 
0 40 
0 60 
3 no 
0 SS
1 15
2 00

Dealer in Stocks end Bond», 
B-l'St. Frnneol» Xavier St., Montreal.

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

girj»* »! ssrwf srpjsa
torn should be wlthoot It We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
Mild address. Branch A. L. Wtoner A 
I lie. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. l’eareley. Manager. Main 3280.

;$1 04 to $1Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. Imsh... 
Whoa?, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush ............
Barley, bush ............

bush....................

ittings
TE-----
7 Ittings

104 1 10
:07 0 4388 0 3500 0 soLondon Stock*. 48 3 80mbSept. ao. Oct. 1. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
«7-16 «%

... 88 7-16 88%
... 85 85%

Oats,
i ltye, bush..............

l»eas, bush............
Buckwheat, bush

0 15
0 60

Consols, money . 
Consols, account . 
Atchison ...............

Anaconda ......................
Chesapeake & Ohio
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Denver & Rio Grande.
do. pref.........................

Chicago Gt. Western
Ç; P- R. •••
Bt Paul ..;
Erie

Belltta Herman has reached the Impor
tance of a full-fledged star, and lg so an
nounced on the bills, in connection with 
this week's program at the Majestic This 
trc. The clever young actress will essay 
the highly emotional role of Whittle Win
field ln Maurice J. Fielding’s melodramatic 
success, "Wedded But No Wife." The 
iuuiingement has provided a splendid sup
porting company.

d 30/ROOMS.

3ARDWARM 
30., Limited 
a, Toronto.

47 0 50
0 30seeds—

Alsike, No. 1, per bush.$6 00 to $7
Alstke, No. 2, bush............ 5 40 5
Alsike, No. 3. bush......... 4 00
Red, choice, No. 1, bush. 0 DO 
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 

Hay and Strawr“
llsy, per ton ................
Straw, per ton..............
Straw, loose, per ton 

Fruits nnd Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl.........
I’otatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dot....
Cabbage, red, each..
Beets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per do*.... 0 00
Carrots, red.............
Celery, per basket
Onions, per bug................ 0 00

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lh.$0 10 to $0 14 
Chickens, Inst year’s, lb. 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per lb......... ..
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb..............

Dairy.' Produce—
Butler, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, dot.

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$5 On to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 03
Mutton, heavy, ewt......... 6 00
Mutton, light, cw.t......... 7 00
Spring lambs, d'a'd, 11).. 0 08 
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt............7 DO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

104%108<lo. 0 25 ENNIS & STOPPANI4%
i 4645% 0 25................................0

10 lb. basket.. 0 3-> 
. 0 25 
. 0 30 
. 1) 40

93%8 0-50 
0 30 
0 40

rrn 21 Melinda Street, Toronto.
New York Consol Stock

Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, 

■New York Prodoce Ex- 
change,

nilwaukee Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dlreç^PrtvatgJglreA

30%30 L 484%84l 1717
il34%

s.160
1 .$ 9 00 to $10

. .12 00.

.. 7 50

135•.
161%IFLES "Fulton’s Jolly Grass Widows" will b» 

the magnet used to "draw c rowded Bons*» 
to the Star 'Theatre this week. From all 
reiroris. they are turning people away this 
season at all houses where they appear. 
Money has been spent with n most lavlah 
hand to make this company the leader In 
things burlesque. While the comedians 

on the stage, the audience neier eves* 
to laugh. In the list will be Bohn I » Moore, 
th- droll German: Charles burkhardt, the 
matchless Heblfw: Carlton nnd Terre, two 
great vocal oofceillntts; Greet and Grd-t, 
I luck-faced humorists: Mnlltu and—CorellL 
burlesque acrobats; Janette Gnlehnrd. ,-t 
statuesque beauty and clever woman, and 

soubreta, Tlllle Store and May

CAMERA AND KITE IN WARFARE.32%32% Members1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. ..

Louis. Sc Nash. .
Illinois Central ...
Kansas & Texas .
Norfolk & Western ..............71
do, pref. *...............

New York Central
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Reading 
do. 1st
do. 2nd pref. ..

Southern Partite 
Southern Rallwny
do. pref.................

Wabash common
<to. pref................

Union Pacific ... 
pref. ....
Steel

70«%cations of betterment. As a single sample, 
railroad gross earnliufs are actually run
ning 8Mt*per cent, over those of last year, 
while leading roads are showing excellent 
ability to curtail expenses with resultant 
large net returns. It is well to agniu re
call lit connection with strength of Iron 
that

dd. I
47 Vi47 .$0 65 to $1 25 

0 90lets of 130 130 . 0 80 
. 0 23144.143 0 40

25%: 24% 0 05 0 10
71% : 0 10 Oct . !•—Major Baden- US0 75 

0 50 
0 40 
1 00

9292
130%...131 .. 0 30 J. L MITCHELL MANAGER,68%:SK 0 30V 36%ill 6i|s. Long Distance Telephones Mata 4W end Mata

4567. ~ ; i 0
35%35%

pref. ) 4444

s.,. 39LIMITED . 58 I0 14. 0 10 SPECULATE HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY
—in—

34%834 the snappy 
Yilr

0 17 0 22fia Streets, 97%90
. 0 122121%

43"'
o i43% STOCKSAND GRAINBernarr Macfadflen lecture» this even

ing at Massey Hall on "The Cause nnd 
Cure of Weakness." The synopsis is the 
vast Importance of health nnd strength - 
north more than a million—weakness a 
frime to yourself nnd to nines—never too 
old to he benefited—wenkn-ss of jnsnklnl 
- Mrength of lower animals—dcp'o-ablc 
condition of unclothed me i—cause of till» 
frightful physical degeneracy begins In 
liu’nvhood—the evil of dig V tv—the sin of 
overeating—alcohol ourse -tobacco curse — 
muscular Inactivity fills the body with 
<Hnd cells—the drug superstition—foul air 
makes foul bodies—tea nnd coffee tapers - 
women should be nearly ns strong as men-- 
no excuse for ugliness—Health Is beauty - 
fat Is fatal—how exercise strengthens, de
velops and henntlfles the body -proper 

, breathing, walking, running -dlfereut oys- 
” • I lento of exereîses—what is I he perfect sys- 

• |,.,nS—liiueh humbug nlront many so called

105%.104% .$0 18 to $0 23 
. 0 189695%

18%
0 21•lo. Write far Pamphlet and Letter. 

Hewitt & Millar,
19%links of the To

rino uutll Friday.
I the opening han- 
|,J for the ladies'

14), v. Mrs. Phe- 
iire, Montreal (6),
I (6); Miss Jones, 
in, Hamilton (7);
Mi, v. Miss W11-.
I I.sing. Toronto 
s, Brantford (7); 

Into (18), v. M4ss 
: Mrs. J. O. MIU- 

1 H. W. Burris,
Ce we 11, Quebec 

Lntreal (4); Miss 
t . Harvey, Ham* 
roiito (18). v. Mrs.
Is J, G. Rldout,

• torthy. Toronto 
Ottawa (14). v. 
Mrs. P. D. Ross, 

Meredith. Quebec 
V. Miss Tur- 

h. Ottawa (11). T- 
|!lss Craig. Parle . 
pronto (10) ; Mrs. 
Miss Dawes.Mont- 
Imto (fit. v. Miss 
i Woodruff. St. 
larvev. Hamilton 
Hi '.in (7). v. Mrs. 
f* Greene. Mont- 
rnrônto (O); -Mrs. 
Ilss Fenton. St.
[ Toronto (7), v. 
.Miss M. Taylor, 
zgerald, Toronto 

. Mrs. Defries, 
i! Ottawa (I6l. V- 
l (ISi: Miss Nes- 
K K Smith. To- 
Ironto (2)s. v. Mi** 

Poplor. Tor<mto
I < ittawa : Mis®

V RpfhunVs 
Quebec (6). v*

[art at 1.30 P-®1, / 
l .o- at tho tor fivç/
| for starting,

U. 8. 
do. pref. . \76% 8 Colborne-tirest74%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.

.JÏÏ3M; te£'ïSr.æys
Tan nominal. Vea*—Canadian steady. •»»
7d. ' Flour—St. Louis fancy winter steady.
Og rid. Hops In Irond on (Pacifie Uoa»t),

sse^T».r «...

Ifnms—Short rut. 14 to 16 lbs. steady. 47s. over the war balloon is the greater 
Hni.nn_Firm: Cumberland out. 26 to 30 cage 0( its transportation. Then.again.

54s; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., 51s: lone ,f a bu)let hits a balloon that balloon 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. jUs 6d; tg of no further use until repaired. 
ÏÏ? SS* cT'ar'baekhs:“to'to 20Olbto. 45,’; Bullet holes do not hurt a kite to any 
rtrar tadlU. 14 to 10 lbs., 54a: shoulders, s-tent."
Hnunrr. 11 to 1» lbs., firm, 41s. ^rd"Srm.' 
prime western. In tlrrres. 38s 6d: Atnwl* 
rail refined. In palls. 40s fid. Puttore t.oo.l 
truer lean finest white. 42s; do. colored. 43".
Tallow Prime el tv firm. 23s; Australian In Oppose 
London strong. 2fls Od Turpentiue -Snl.lt'

Rosin—Common steady. 7s 3<1.
6%d. Linseed

Price of Sliver.
Far silver In London. 20%d p 
Bar silver In New York, 5. %<
Mexican dollars. 45%c.

Money Market. „
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

p<). cent. Money 1% to 1% per rent The 
rale of discount In the .-pen market for 
ï,hurt bills. 2 1-16 to 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 2 3-16 to 2(4 per cent. New 
York call money, highest. 2% per rent., low
est 2 per cent.: last loan. 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

8.00 
7 00 
7 50

er oz. 
c per oz.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
New York stocks to-day : 

Open. High. Low. Close.
00 90%

custom novae brokers.
wwiaowropwiowvvvvvroww.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM MOUSE eBOKMMa,

14 Melinite Straot. Toronto.

& Co.), o un
8 50 
7 65i fluctuations In

B. & 0....................... 90% ...
Can. Southern
C. C.' C................
C It A. . ............
C. U. w.............
Duluth ..............
do. pref...........

Erie ....................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central
N. W. ................
N. Y. C. ...........
B. I.

when

a* *•..........................
! 16% ie% 16% 16%

Potatoes, inr lots, per bag.$0 70 to $0 75 
Hay. baled, car lots, ton.. 7 50 8 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 6 75
Jiuttir, dairy, lb. roll»..,. 0 14
Butter, tub», lb.................    0 14
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
ltutter. linkers', tub............0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Honey, per lb.......

TRIBUTE TO HARCOURT.

New York, Oct.2.—The Tribune’s Lon
don correspondent cables : Americans 
lost one of their most disinterested 
friends Saturday In Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt. His health had been feeble 
since the opening of the year, arid li® 
had been forced to remain slléht In, 
parliament and abandon his fgarortte re
creation of writing -letters to The 
Times on religious question», but the 
end has come suddenly, as well a* 
peacefully. He had received Visite nt 
Nuneham from numeroo* friends in the 
summer, and the American ambassador. 
Who greatly admired him, wasroneot 

•\he last callers by motor car. Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt was almost the 
only survivor of the old style of par*
I lamentary orator, and he became ex
tremely popular In his old age wIththe 
members of the commons. As a _flnYn- 
mr of original force, he created new 
sources of revenue by radloal almort 
socialistic, estate duties, and then he 
wa, forced to look on while the tlnion- 
tatiT expended the surplus In wars and 
■irinaments. Before the decline of his 
health he was the only antafr°ni '
able of standing against Mr. Cha
tea SSblÆ.»

Hons with Mr. Chamberlain. Sir W| 
Hum Vernon-Harrourt was deeply or' 
rerned în the sudden, «1^.1 trag,^ F 
ness nt I,ady Curzon, and was relley 
bv the more favorable bulletins fr> 
Walmer in the last few days.

Historical facte in concise form 
The “Four-Track News”—6c a copy. G 
October number, 5c. ■ . ■•«'Li'.-

1

0 16
31% 31% 31% 

67% •
o io lb'..
0 20«8
9 19Forelun iBxrlinnge.

Messrs. TTlazebrnok X- Hculler, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Biilld'ng tTrtl. 1091). 
today report cloelng exchange rates aw 
follows :

0 13139% 149% 139% 110%

p* Ini'rissrwSssr*

lector’s ’ Cafe. They granr ied and roPe-J 
on the floo- until separated by friends. 1 h" 

eonipaulors at school at

stems. 0 190 181*<I
. 0 07 0 08126 126% 120 

28% 29% 28
72% 72%
8a % 83% 83

100% ... 100% ... 
131% 1.31% 131 131%
19%....................

U.8. FARMERS FEAR CANADA.;
pref. .. 

Atchison . ... 
do. pref. ..

O. 1’. It...........
Col Southern 

ilo". 2nd» .. 
Denver pref.
K. A T.............
do. pref. ..

L. & N.............
Mex. l’entrai 
Mex. National 
Mo. Pacifie . .. 
San Francisco
do. 2nd» .... 

S. S. Marie ... 
do. pref. -..

8t. Paul ............
1 cnn South. Pacific

M!Kdt,bn"efRy'7,600.409 I srt°, grP4 ’ 
0.659.100 

321.500 ra0p rr 
. 6.337.600 1 
. 6,331,275

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Denier 
in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc.:
Hides. No. 1 steers, ins...$0 09 to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 (W 
Hides, No. 1. Inspected... 0 08%
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10 

. 0 7«>
. O 70 
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. O 11%
. 0 14%

GRAIN ANDJPRODUCE.

n short Interest, 
has had a practical monopoly for some 
years, will lie meeting strong opposition 
from the Westnghouso firm at no very <1 to
la at future. The effect ou earnings, 
If any. will then bv experienced. From 
Montreal It is also reported that strong 

Is also being met, from the 
Nova Seotla Sieel lias sur-

do.Between Basks
Reciprocity of Monnfact tr- 

ed for Natural Prodncte.
-Rovers Sellers Ceunler.

N.Y. Fuads.. 1-32dis car l-8to 1-t
Menll Funds par par 1-8 ta 1-4
etldsysiigllt 8 11-16 8 23-32 9 to t) l-S
Dettisnd Ktg. » " 16 9 7-31 9 1 2 to 9 3-S
Cable Tran».. 9 3-8 9 11-32 9 5-8 to 9 3-1

—Rate, In New York—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand ...| 487 |485 loto... 
Sterling. CO days ...j . 484 |4.83% to , J.

dull. 39» ml.
Petroleum —Refiped quiet,
oil—Steady, 18s 6<1.

two men were 
Rugby.

^rrsaMsaw.Tsr*’

Oct. 1.—TheMass.,
Massachusetts Republican Club held 
ite October meeting ln the form of a 

city. Addresses were/

Springfield.

24% 24% 24% ...
49% . . . -19

127% 127% 127% 127%

opposition 
Bullock firm, 
rived the annotmcemciit of tn«* increas
ed bond issue with n stvonç tone, 
question of dlvldenff^vill be shortly settled. 
Assumlnc that th«- rompuny'n Imslnens Is 
equal im the record of the~Ja**t two year», 
there shoul.l be no Incentive to chance the 
rate of' pay men i to Hhnreholderx, and In 
such an event the* stock Is stUl by long 
odds the cheapest Industrial"^ti the 
ket Ifi the other stocks more buoyancy Is 
shown. The expected benefits from tariff 
chungesi to these rompanics are. however, 
threatened by the V. Steel Corporation 
estnblishinc branches in Canada. Iyocal 
trade conditions, ns shown by increasing 
bank exchanges, are good. Commercial 
agencies nrc not forecasting any Increase lu 
generm business, and trade ln some direc
tions iMilnted nut os less active. At the
close of the week a growth ln speculative 
buying is hoped to carry prices still higher 
in the near future, ^

Funis & Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street. re- 
fio’t the élus'- at New York on Dominion 
r~ul * boston), hid 58. asked 60; Dominion 
Steel (Bontoti), bid 14.

New York Dairy Market.
Now York. Oct. 1.—BnttoP-FIrm. un

changed: re<v1nt« 4196 rh-cse—Oulct. un- 
chamrc'1: receipts 5327. Frog#— F.nsy ; re
ceipts 6541 • state. Venn, nnd near-by fancy 
«"«cctod. 28c to 30c; whlf- extra ”1<’ to 
yiP; ,in. western fancy selected, 2t%c to 
22c: southerns, 16c to 19c.

dinner ln thiç^ 
made by formed U. S. Secretary of the 

John D. Long, Secretary Wll- 
of the agricultural depart ment,and 

Congressman Samuel Powers.
Wilson, speaking for the 

“If you pro-

The Lambskins ......................
Shearlings ........................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections ........................
Wool, iThwashcd .........
Tallow, rendered

98% *98% *97% 98%
New York Bunk Statement.

Now York, Oct. 1.—The stntomcnt of 
nvoruffes of the clearing house banks of 
this <f(y for the week shows:
Loans incicased ..........................
Deposits decreased.....................
Circulation decreased ..............
Le»ra! lenders Increased ...
Specie doe roared ... .......
Reserve decreased 
Reserve required decreased
Surplus decreased .................
Ex-U.S. deposits decreased

TROUBLE TEN CEIÎTS CAUSED. Navyin
15 son. 73 70 % 74%

iiV>% mi
57% 57

14%
! M order and Then « Lyncli-.$1,002.100 

. 1.280.009
First a

Ina That Soldier» Failed to Stop.
160% 161% 
57% 37%

33% 33% 33% 33%
94% OR ' 94% 05
21% 21% 21% 21%
47 47% 47 47%

102% 103% 11)2% 106%

« Secretary
western farmers, said:

c to let down the bare, to send 
#our manufactured products, and 

to Wt in Canadian natural products 
we will not listen to anything of the 
kind. If It is going to curtail our mar
ket we will not agree to It.

Congressman powers urged Wilson 
to coMsidef that Massachusetts in
dustries must Increase the foreign 
business because of competition from 
other states, and that some way must

^Referring to reciprocity, Mr. Long

Sa,’We favor making with Canada and

“ol oCr industries and commerce.”

Cheese Markets.
-A London Oct. 1.—Only one factory offered 

Flour—Mgnltolia. first patenta so-TO. jjq boxes’ colored cheese at to-day’s board;
ïuona 'imk^T»'" bne". Included, on track at "°Cowa"nsvl’lbN 'Que^Ort. 1.—At the week- 

Torontn: 90 per cent, patents, In buyers , meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy- 
bag. east or middle freights, $4.4o to $4„>1; ^,on s Association her/ to-day, 18 eream- 
Manltoha bran, sacked. *19 per ton. short», ,rlM offered 1430 hox^s butter and 26 fa- 
urked $21 per ton, at Toronto. tories offered 764 boxes cheese. Butler

sales • Lovell & Christmas secured 96 box- 
' Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.04 to at i9%c. nnd 380 boxes at 19%e; Ilodg- 
«1 05 middle freight; spring, 95c,’ middle Mn Bro, secured 192 boxes at 19%e, 35 at
freight* goose. 88c; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 19uc. 00 nt 19%c, nnd 18 at 20%c: Gnnn At

1 15 grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, i-nnglolH secured 70 boxes at 19%c and 44
’ * boxes at 19c: -Tames Alexander secured 173

boxes at 19%e, 58 boxes at 19%e. and 28 
quoted at 82c high box,g at 19%c; Dalrymple secured 35 boxes

J
S.C., Oct. 1.—John Morrl- 

and killed Willie Floyd nt 
few words over

pose
out

Charleston.
our

son shot 
Kershaw to-day after a 
the loan of 10 cents.<lo. pref. 

Wabash ,. 
do. pref. 
do. B

■20% ‘‘20% 20% 20%
was placed in jail and a 

was ordered from
42 Morrison

military company 
Camden to protect the prisoner, out 
before the arrival of the soldiers, 
peiore taken out and lynched.

66bonds ...
WIs. Central ......... 20%
Terina™ Pacific .... 31% 31% 31%

C F A I*.'.'34% 36%, 34%
D. k II.......................160% 170% 169% 1

N. & W.................  69% 71
Hocking Valley .. ... ...
O. & W................i.. 35% ...
Reading
do 1st

*20%Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 8<t. Oct. 1- 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal .. 
Ontario 
Toronto ... 
Merchants* .. 
Imperial ... 
Commerce . . 
Dominion, xd 
Standard ... 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... . 
Traders’ ... 
Royal ... •
Brit. Amer. . 
West. Assur. 
Imperial Life 
Union Life .. 
Con. Life ... 

(las. xd

?i.io i-29% 130 129% Morrison was

townTlhost wiped out.

Berlin. Md.. ÔrtT'î.-A fire, which 
broke out to-day in the veneer works 
of the Berlin Improvement Company, 
threatened to destroy the entire town, 
and caused a loss of over *100,000.

A big planing mill, 16 dwellings, the 
Presbyterian Church, the Episcopal 
Church, and several stables were de-

*tT>he* town is without a fire apparatus, 
the citizens had to fight the flames 

with buckets.

’ Records.
!]'-• f :i r*o of * 25- 

r,nrnny Oldfield
for 10 miles at
n ‘’i-horre-pcwer

!*• tlir* r’*n In 1° 
hiV’h H 0 4-"» *ec-

lie a-*0

1.12.232
Oats--Oats are 

freights, and S3c for No. 1 east.230
157% ... 157%

60% 71 

35% 35%
09 60% 68% 66%

236 230

238 —Amerlcsn, 61c to 62c for No. “ 
track at Toronto

2«) 230 240
ills. Cutr.il expected to show grossJ in- 

n im so. for tlip first three weeks of St-iitHm- 
b'T over $Tj()0,000.

To prove to yon thsb Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment isaoertnin 
and absolute cure for eachPilesCorn

yellow, ou
Peas-Peas, <Hc to toe, high freight, for 

milling.

237 237
pref . 

do. 2nd pref. 
Venn. Central . 
T. C. k I. ....
A. C. O..............
Amsl. Copper -, 
Anaconda . 
Sugar .....
R. R T. .
Car Foundry 
Consumers’ O

ord. 
uroitrl.. Th-

216 214% 216
270 
218

and every form of itching, 
bleed ing and protruding piles.

iwu-s what they think of It. You can nse It and

sa

: 132% i.32% 132 132%
48% 49 48 40

: "58% *58% ‘-58% "38%

." Lr,7% r.7% *57% 57%
as. .: mT 2l15

Gen. Electric .... 173*4 ... ...................

218-no wor 
-rren nillos 111 the
st.'ïw*#' In 2 ,uJn' 
win u record 

ti.rt. rh* r«in
• -, % .. «N which

,.--vi.r record 
ï,,,--: • .vynr mfl-

Iu*y Oldfi',ld wa* 
won every rrefit

132132 L..Kuhn-Isoeh A: (*o. soiling of Alton, pref., 
it 84 placus thvlr stock in Union Pacific 
b.'ndtt

Rye—Quoted at about 68c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights. ______

Bran—City mills sell bran at *17, *“a

28» Main-street, Buffalo,
■* mixed wood—«social 
week. Telephone MainTry our 

tor one 
1*2. P. Burnt * Co.

• * *
Cutting of steel billet prices by indopen- 

flent conpenles reported.

iin -servatlons
N.Y.Dr. Chase’s Ointment BapTI. v.- Y»andÔÔ2

Con.
Nat. Trust, xd ..

Thirty-three roads tor August show aver 
âge net Increase 1.20 pire ont. 133%
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WINNIPEG'S STATUE TO QUEEN.

S 1MONDAT MORNING8 KK^KXKKXXKXîOîKKîOîXKKKKXXKKKîOîîflîKXîïXHKSOî
NO ORDINARY GIRL! s SIMPSON“ths house of OVALITY. Ln veiled? by Premier Roblln on Sat

urday Before Larve Crowd.
OOMPANY,
LIMITED

EnglishHmln Couldn't Speak 
4 Year. Ago, Now Enter. College. THE

£ ROBERTWinnipeg, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—The un
veiling of the statue of her late ma
jesty, Queen Victoria, was an tmpree- 

thls afternoon. The

Sbuth Hadley, Mass., Oct. 2.—Tyna 
Helman, a Russian Hebrew Immi
grant’s daughter. Just H years old, 
who four years ago became a student 
In a west end school in Boston, has 
entered Mt.

8 Monday 
Oct 8

slve ceremony 
whole garrison of Winnipeg turned out 
and formed three sides of a square 
around the memorial in front of the 
main entrance to the parliament build
ings, and seven companies of the pub
lic school cadèts also took part m the 

A large crowd gathered to 
and a notice- 

on the

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.H.H. FUDOER 
President 

J. WOODSSBank of British North America Issues 
Rule Prohibiting Marriage on 

Less Than $1400.

Holyoke College better 
In her student

*Manager

8ulpped for success 

Helman not ony mastered the English

IEH fs.H=2 EirU': £:£ïa
-mt sus

asjfïL”r«.Vi s» s,“.s£" 
"VA“A H-w .b.«l lh.-neitoh Miss Helman at first was com- iment, took their place on the platform. 
Sîfed to enter a primary school with fslr Daniel made a short and fitting 
children only one-third her age, but address, setting for*JM»debt that the 
with the aid of Russian and English ties of the queen and VotJ^tthiAWe

r'ïs'-ibf'SiX “îaa ■sESA’St‘tirîid »...DMSinghthrS the primary and gram- judgment in more than one national 

hTar acquired "in*Russia °Te formal -emo^wa. then per-

“5* <S/SS SSSS, s.b«H... ÎSSUaiVï “"■•* « ■■
the west end Boston, she was gradu- guns. . . ... ...

1901 and finished the four year a little hitch occurred In the re
course lithe Girl" Latin School ta moval- of the yell, and a fireman; climb- 
threTvears an uncommon feat. In- the base of the statue, releasing the
tending at first to go to Boston Uni- I COVerlng amid the plaudits of th
verslty for a year, she t,<*)k .th* ltBelf Is a worthy mem-

Srit a» tas swagpçsig
?Hennd: bel.evrtha^SsheCtwTn wta froS ’ pedesta! is 20 feet

laurels during her college life.
Miss Helman’s father keeps a little 

grocery store , at 198 Màrlon-street, East 
Boston. She Is the eldest of six child 
ren and is a born student, mastering 
the’ most difficult studies with the 
Neatest ease. She Is tall and graceful 
If the brunette type, Wl* snapping 
eyes and a1 countenance which fairly 
shines with intellectuality.___

$ 1ioo Men’s Fine Suits.
} 5.95

Three-
Piece
Suits

:

g Regular $9, $10, $12 and 
$14.00 Values—Tuesday

Chicago, Oct. 2—Love and bankers 
have clashed again.

Scarcely have the young army offi
cers recovered from the shock of Oen. 
Corbin's recommendation asking that 
no army officer be allowed to marry 
unless he can satisfy the secretary of 
war that his Income Is sufficient to 
support a family, when there comes 
news that the Bank of British North 
America, with branches all over the 
country, has made a rule that none of 
its clerks can marry unless he Is earn-

g i fj Ir
hit • tli.

8 .6§8 / ‘

11
To choose one of these suits at $5-95» *n* 

tead of from $9 to $14, is certainly almost as 
a-ood as finding money There is no discount
ing this splendid buying chance, and voit will 
be even more pleased with the offer when you 
see with your own e>es the excellent qualities 
and tasteful designs that await your choice in 
this lot on Tuesday morning.

ALASKA 
SABLE v 
SCARFS

I
m816.00 

18.00
U8i m

Nothing quite so useful in the 
garment line as an Alaska Sable 
Ruff. We have made some twelve 
hundred beautiful ruffs of this 
material, all well tailored and 
finished in different lengths.

$6.00 to $26.00
Writs rot Catalogue.

8120.00

8ing at least 21400 a year.
This is not a new departure upon 

the part of this particular bank. Many 
other banks in the country, notably 
the Corn Exchange Bank of Chicago, 
have made similar rulings. Bpt never 
before has a bank raised the marriage 
ante—to speak in gambling • terms — 
quite so high. The Corn Exchange 
named the limit 21000, and that so far 
has been the maximum sum named.

Bank Clerks Are Alarmed.
But the action of the British bank In 

naming 21400 as the lowest possible 
sum on which a young man may marry 
has struck consternation to the hearts 
of all unmarried banking employes, 
who fear that the institutions which 
they serve may follow the example of 
the Canadian institution.

The bankers of Chicago differ widely 
In their opinions as to the justice of 
such a rule.

John Farson, the genial Oak Park 
millionaire, president of Farson.Lexch 
& Co., who is one of the shrewdest and 
mast successful bankers in the city, is 
outspoken in his opposition to the idea.

•Tt is the rankest nonsense," he mid 
last night. “I married on half that 
sum, or . .60 a month, and have never 
found any trouble In getting along. It 
is sheer paternalism, that is what ‘t 
is, and an Infringement upon the per
sonal liberties of a bright and ener
getic class of young men. 
never be a rule of that kind made in 
the Institution with which I am con- 
ncctcd."
Banker Says gl&Otf? Little Enough.
David R. Forgan, vice-president of 

the First National Bank, supports the 
idea.

“1 think it is a very Just and very 
sensible ruling,” he said.

"Fourteen hundred dollars ip little 
enough to marry on In these days. Yes 
I know John Farson married on 280 
a month, but that was several years 
ago. I don't think he'd like to try it 
now. I know that I married on 21300 
a year and got along all right, but I’d 

experiment ‘n.

22.00
Men’» fine English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds, also 

some plain and fancy worsteds, all Ifhis season’s goods, neat 
fancy colored stripes and mixtures in grey and brown, made 
in latest single or double-breasted sacque style, lined with 
»ood Italian cloth and perfectly tailored ; sizes 36 to 41. 
Regular |9, $10, *12 and $14, on sal* Tue.day g gg

8 •lij wfe«Y.'

Hr
1

8You can get some custom 
tailors to make up suits 
fbr you at these self-same 
prices that^r* not half 
the value in
style—■ 
fit and 
quality—
You can get other custom 
tailors to make up suits 
for you for about double 
these prices that are not 
worth a cent more in

style- 
fit and 
quality—
Overcoats—We sell them, toe 
—and the same argument 
applies to them as the suits
idoo to 25.00—
Raincoats—Every garment a 
stylish yarn-proofed top coat 

garment made for 
pattern confined

The W. 8 D. Dlneen 
Company ■ Limited 8 :

at

mms]
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS, TORONTO.

Hen’s Dollar Gloves for 50c 1■1 high.

8NEW CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. I They’re “Dent’s” make too, which lends an 
additional value to this Tuesday bargain.

FUNERAL ON THURSDAY.
Bnainct* of 8Kies Edward Loses Valued Friend 

In Historiens.
Takes Over Contracting

Mann and Maekenele. (ÉÉÉÉ'
IF
User

Men’s Fine English Cepe Glove», “ Dent’» meke, * mede 
with pique sewn finger» or priim seem» ; horn buttent, Peri» 

shade., Dent'» *1.00 glove, . gQ
Charters have been granted to A. .!• AN 

Young, Limited, of North Bay, general gg 
merchants, capitalization 2100,000; Can- « 
ada Coating Mills, Limited, of To- X 
ronto, 2100,000, provisional directors 
John R. Barber, Georgetown; Edward 
Trout, John Waldie and Robert Kil- 

_ gour, of Toronto, and Charles Schu-
London, Oct. 2—While many London macher of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Hum- u 

tradesmen are putting forth their ut- dall Novelty Furniture. Co., Limited FA 
most efforts to secure the custom> *l ei Toronto,^ of North Bay! §

satyrs = «s1» CTmnMA ssç shauling and examining stock without dlrector8i w. H. Schneider, T. Q
making purchases. A larg®. I w Hand, R. A. Ptolemy and W. H. X
and general firm in the west end has , w ^|nlamfl. Northern Construction Î» 
placed, the following notice over . 1 s Limited, of Toronto, 2200,000, pro- »■
main entrance: visional directors, Alex. R. Mann,

"To Yankee Visitors: This Is not a ArchlbaJd c McKenzie, W. H. Moore, 
museum, but a shop." • pred Annesley and Albert Mitchell, to

West end tradesmen who have long ?urcha8e tbe business of Mann and V 
complained of the habits of women PIa(^kenzle x license is granted the Ç5 
customers have formed the Costumers , "a°trlc Development & Securities Co. }{ 
and Milliners’ Protective Aseosiation. q( New York State, with F. K. Foster 
Cases have been frequent where hus Xoronto as its attorney. The chart- 
bands have successfully repudiated , ^ of the Erapire Land Co.. Limited, 
their wives’ debts, and the tradesmen. anfl the London skatin Rink Co. have 
knowing the lmpossiblqty of ask g _ surrendered and
woman whether she is dealing on her , 
own account or pledging her husband s | 
credit, will attempt, thru the new as. tMr 
sociation, to have a change made in 
the law relating* to the liability of a ytre 
husband for his wife’s debts. . 1

They have had drafted a bilk which
be submitted to the government, Chicago, Oct. 1.—The Chicago the- 

to remedy the cause of the presenj : fttreg have been eo thoroly equipped
S'and wKeThan^e dtemeTliata; with safeguards against fire that to- 
for all sums of money owing on con- aay when Are broke out in the roof of 
tracts arising out of the supply i'f the Qreat Northern building the Great 
wearing apparel to a -maivied ‘woman, Northern Theatre was emptied in one 
Thus a judgment obtained "ff^st £\ute and torty-flve seconds. This 
both may.be executed against either. P9i arromDushed without the least

nnri Ms METEORS. ‘ semblance of a panic among the 1500 TO DISC18S METEORS. „■ rgong the playhouse.
the manager of the tlje-

London, Oct. 2.—The remains of the 
late Sir W. Vernon Harcourt will be 
buried at Nuneham on Thursday.

King Edward has telegraphed as fol
lows from Balmoral to the widow of 
the statesman : "Allow me to express

point back, English tan 
■pecisl per pair..........

BLOW TO YANKEE SHOPPERS.
Tradesmen Object to Vi*l- 

Overhauling Stock. A Tableful of Hats, $2.00 Values for 50c8London
my deepest sympathy in the sad loss 

I have lost
tore

you have sustained- 
an olil and valued friend in your dear 
husband. (Signed) Edward.”

Melville W. Fuller, chief Justice of 
the United States Supreme Court, sent 
the following from Washington: "Deep 
sorrow and sympathy.”

As late as last Friday Sir William 
Wrote a long leter to his son, show
ing an unabated Interest ta public af
fairs.

A short storv with much matter in it for economic reflection, but it will re
well—there’ll be a rush at this price.quire prompt action as

There will Men’s and Boy*’ Ceps, popular shapes, in 
Yacht, Auto and Motor styies, fine quality besver 

fashionable styles and fine quality fur fait, about 10 e,oth sn(j serge,i ailo some fancy pattern tweeds.
dozen in the lot. Regular price *2,00, CA Regular prices 25c, 35e and 50c, Wed ne»- 
special Wednesday to clear.......................... .wU bargaj„ ..................... ......... ..........................

A table lot of Men’s Pearl Gray Fedoras, good

.15
8Joy üejBtrained.

Berlin, Oct. 2.—The Joy of the people 
of Mecklenburg-Schwerin over the en
gagement of Duchess CScilie to the 
German Grown Prtace has been some
what diminished by the ill-judged ac
tion of the Grand Duke In enforcing 
the provisions of an ancient statute 
dating from the sixteenth century. 
This mediaeval law requires that 
whenever a princess of the grand du
cal house marries a special tax shall 
be levied on the whole people in order 
to provide her with a suitable trous- 

The grand duke has now order
ed this tax to he collected, and the 
Mlecklenburgers resent the impost. 
They have no legislature in which 
they can voice their grievance, for 
Mecklenburg shares with Russia and 
Turkey the distinction of being one of 
the three European countries that pos
sess no popular Constitution.

Hen’s Underwear and Cardigan Jackets.—every 
us—every 
to us— 8 thought that \ 

for the same I
Two small lots which we cleared from the majger because we 

they were worthy—and you’ll no doubt do the same Tuesday and 
reason at these prices.

390 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear Shirts and 320 Men’s Imported Cardigan Jacket», heavy
WX Drawer», heavy Winter weight, shirts double- Winter weight, elastic rib, black, two pocket», 
gi breasted, elastic rib cuff-, ankles and skirt, Shetland buttoned cuffs, well made and finished, email, 

shade ; sizes 34 to 44. Regular price 50c, QQ medium and large. Regular price *1.00, 
on «ale Tuesday per garment .......... '0 w on sale Tuesday each.

I
10.00 to 30.00—

trim ^n-v^^Ind’eoTum.
—50c 10 3-50—

«hate to try the same 
these days in Chicago.”

Mrs. John Farson, the wife of the 
millionaire, who bravely began life 
with him at 260 a month, a sum which is 
the merest pin money to her now. is 
surely an authority upon the question.

"Marry on less than 21400 a year, 
she said. "Of course, any one can,, and 
be perfectly happy and prosperous in 
the bargain. I married Mr. Farson in 
half that sum. and never felt the 
slightest hardship. I think the ruling 
is very unjust."

!
Great NorthernIn Chicago 

. " • Building, Bnt No Panic. .758seau.
‘

will

8 HEN’S HUNTING,COATS
8 We carry a complete stock of these goods. Here are a few samplt

84-86 YONGE ST. lines :8DEVONSHIRE’S RECORD.
Khaki 4*ethj«od black leather lining, made-. 

either side can be
Invemtlon.

Simla, Oct. 2.—With reference to the 
account recently given by Colonel 
Marchand in The Paris Figaro of his 
meeting 
Fashoda in 
military secretary states that "the ac
count is so evidently all invention that 
It Is a sufficient contradiction In It
self.”

Brown and khaki duck made up with game 
pockets and rubber-lined, finished with 1
corduroy collar ; sizes 36 to 44.... . ■ »

I London, Oct. 2.—The Duke and
Duchess of Devonshire have probably WOOLEN MILLS ON MARKET. _ _ _
established an historical record in the The meeting of the J^yal .uWronoml- As “ th roof was on fife,
entertainment of royalty. Within five Poo, Pro.pect of Reopening Fl.nt ^ Soclety ^WhS he ordtrèd the steel fire curtain lower- 
months this year King Edwafd wa, a nt Heeler- • attracti^ O^àccountof .fne'eti and slgnal.ed to play
the guest of the Duke and Duchess of Hespelér, Oct. 2.—{Special.)—While in interest aT<>u8ed by the fall- of several “h^^;Be8hbad aluuptly ended, left
Devonshire at no fewer than five of iTamnton this week G. W. Rife, of meteorites recently at 8helhdr#4£ 4 nlarè ranidly bilt in order, 
their homes- At the beginning of the «ami ton tms w who re_ iTara it has been decided to wthdraw Attorney Barnes

H«n Away With n Horse. year His Majesty went to Chatsworth. Hespeler, me . • Woollen' the regular paper for the evening and ha/tentatively decided to abandon
Fred. Wood, 174 Cllnton-street, and later he paid a visit to Lismore Cast ta eently purchased the Ca substitute therefor two **ort ^papers tgI® porariiy the prosecution of Busi-

James Keating. 4 Regent-street, were then he was entertained at Devonshire M11]^ Mr. Long informed the Hes- deallng with the oriKin T* ,î ne!<J Manager Noonan and Stage Car-
locked up Saturday night, charged with House, and again ^ pele- man that he had disposed of the meteoric phenornena Theastronom Cummings in the Iroquois The-

srœÆiÆsrvsi»-: J D‘,“”
the men4 drove off with the rFg' In Newmarket residence. Probably no Waterloo mill, was as good as sold ta a aHtronomy University of Toronto,and trial alone.

t „ British nobleman in the whole course ; company of local cap*t*!ls‘® ' Dr. T. L. Walker, professor of miners
drunken l o( h|8tory has ever entertained file Long said the Hespeier rnlil , aiogy. also of the university, will*take W«,»t 1» Yet to Co e

reigning sovereign in this manner be- oa the market. He had no lPtep* Up the geological side. John Shields New York, Oct. 2.—'The !>oI°jfna 
fore. According to present arrange- 0f operating the local plant himself, ghe,burne ha8 k|ndiy consented to sage makers employed in 165 worst
ments, His Majesty may pay another but it unable to di8ppae ,°'a £[nt | be on hand with his 13 lb. meteorite shops In the city ak^eed la®tpl8htto
visit to Chatsworth before the end of perty he might possibly form a joint tell on his premises and describe strike fbr recognition of their union,
the year. ' stock company to handle the proposi- circumstances of its fall as seen Eleven hundred men expert in separ-

------- - ------------------- t- tion. The feeling is entertained here him Thru the good offices of Rev. ating sausages from their bark joined
DOWIB DOESN’T GET IT. that the prospects are not very brignt Atkinson of Chesley the society is in the movement, which was inaugur-

for the mills starting in the very near R- esslon o{ a small sample of the ated at a meeting at No. 61 East 
Chicago, Oct. 1.—A Jury in Judge future. Hfnne that fell at Tara, and it is hoped Fourth-street. The meeting decided

Tuthill’s court to-day rendered a ver- to have present for inspection a much ton linked action against “ic rnanu-
. _ . ., No Loss of Life In Trlmdnd. , part of the same meteorite, as Tacturerg whose trade agreement withdiet that John Alexander Dowle is not Trinjdad Colo„ 0ct. 2—Mayor H. E. ^ ag a secc.nd 0ne that fell at Shel- the union expired yesterday. The em-

entitled to 255,000 left him by the will Browne and President E. H. Hay of burne on the same night. The meet- ; ployers decided to run open shops,
of Fred Sutton, a wealthy New Zea- the chamber of commerce has asked j wjn be held in the Canadian In- j The union wants the shops closed
land sheep herder, who died in Dowie’s the Associated Press to make the fol- gUtute Rlchmond-street, and Is open tight as the bolognas. Zimmerman
"hospice” several years ago. The jury lowing statement: "Exaggerated re- tQ the pubHc. & Co. of No- 318 East Houston-etreet
found that Sutton was not In his right p0rts have been scattered broadcast ------------- --------------- are leaders in the open shop plan. The
mind when he made the will: regarding the flood conditions at Trinl- TRUTH NOT ALL TOLD. wurst is yet to come.

Dowie will appeal. dad. While the damage to property
reach 21,000,000. there has been 

no loss of life, and all persons need
ing assistance are being looked after 
by the city. We need no outside as
sistance, altho appreciating the offers- 
of help from eastern cities.”

up reversible, 
worn out ; sizes 36 to 44 6.508with Lord Kitchener at 

1898, Lord Kitchener’s Ôr without the rubber lining....8 Black leather, with corduroy lin
ing ; sizes 36 te 46.................................... 5.00

8MMXXXXiOiKKiOtKXXXXXKXXXXXXiOfXXXXXKXXXXX

!•
MEAFORD HAS $10,000 BLAZE. DR. W. H. GRAHAM, utfcMuT

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 orouto, Can*4* 
tr< ats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin DlseasM 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, $TC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotcncr, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerv™ 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only mei 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed mensti 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the wol 

Office Hours—a a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 8 p.m.

V
nd Mm,Queen’s Hotel end Stables n

Lang’s Residence Destroyed. Of
Empress In Copenhagen. Meaford. Oct- l.-Flre this noon broke 

in the stables of the Queen's Ho
tel,totally destroying them and spread
ing into the hotel and to Mrs. John 
Lang’s residence adjoining. Two valu
able horses, Leland Chimes and Doctor 
Chimes, valued at 22500, were lost to
gether with nearly all the contents of 
the hotel and house.

A very high wind was blowing, and 
it was thought for some time the fire 
would spread, but the heroic efforts of

........ combined with a large
of bucket brigades, prevented

■f Dowager
Copenhagen, Oct. 2.—The Dowager 

Empress of Russia arrived here tÿis 
afternoon. The royal family of Den
mark and Queen Alexandra of Great 
Britain met her at the station.

18'out

NONEPUT ASUNDER BY LAW.
Pathetic Case Involving Two Yonng 

People Near Montreal."THE SHOP FOR KERN PRICES.”

*10 to 1800 to loan on into 
oiture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses* 

sion. We will try to please you.

Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Thethe firemen 
•number
thThe total loss Is estimated at about 
210,000, partly covered by insurance.

Montreal,
marriage of two young Montrealers 
has been nullified in court, and: them inscription of the solemn rites of mat
rimony registered in the little Metho- 

I dlst Church of St. Henri will by law 
have to be expunged from the re
cords. Both the partners in the mar
riage have been involuntarily forced 
to separate.

The trouble was all caused by Orrin 
Wood Dunbar Sutherland marrying 
Miriam Eva Harris before he was of 
age and without first getting the con
sent of his parents- They were mar
ried on June 20, 1903, by Rev. G. G. 
Huxtable, who was quoted in the legal 
parlance as "mise en cause.” Mr. 
Sutherland’s mother took action to 
have the marriage nullified, and Judg
ment was given in her favor on Sat- 

A Promising Elocntlonlet. urday by Justice Dunlop, The hearing
A charming and graceful young lady o£ the case was prlvat®' apd a 

made her debut before a Toronto audl- pathetic touch was given to the pro- 
at the Y.M.C.A popular concert ceedlngs by the fact young

Saturday night In the person of Miss couple have an infant siiç months old. 
Grace Merry, a talented pupil of ’-he In rendering Judgment Mr. Justice 
elocutionist Owen A. Smily. Altho Dunlop seemed visibly affected by the 
appearing in the company of such well- { circumstances of the case, and ex- 
established artists as Miss Grace Lll i pressed himself as tenderly as he could 
lian Carter, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Miss upon the little touch of nature which 
Ybbie May Kilmer and Mrs. H. M. makes the whole world kin. Mr.
Blieht the honors of the evening pro- : Guerin appeared as counsel for the Je-
bably fell to Miss Merry, who was re- j fence, while Mr. Lafleur acted for Mrs. 
called no fewer that 14 times at her, Sutherland, the young man’s mother.

' two appearances on the program. A : Action was taken in the name of Wood, 
recention such as-this was a pleasing this being Mrs. Sutherland's malAn 
augurv of future success and Miss name. Mrs. Sutherland is said to be 
' enters professional ranks with very wealthy, and in addition to her
every assurance of her equipment for son's age she wave other reasons. *■ 
nubile life as an elocutionist.
day evening she contrived to touch on j Annual Meeting and Exhibition, 
a wide range of recitations, from the * The 16th annual meeting of the Wo-
tragic story of an Indian woman's re- man's Art Association of Canada vill
venge to the brightest comedy in the be held this afternoon in the gallery 
dialects of Ireland. Scotland and the . of tbe association Confederation Life 
colored mammy of the south. She was Building, at 3 o'clock.. The executive 
presented with a number of beautiful meets at 1.30.
bouquets. A very interesting exhibit of hpme

industries, which the association ■« 
fostering, is on view at the gallery, 
and can be seen at the tea hour, and

New York, Oct. 2.—The Tribune’s Removed Because pt Age.

Süf§g m±m
La.urler and the Australian political order No employe of the company
leaders have made it clear that the wbQ waa bjred after he reached the

1AJ _ In,,14-A colonies are eager for preferential age of 3B le to be retained. If a man
The Beet Champagne. W P | fl VI LG treaties of commerce. Mr. Chamber- wag hlred before he was 35, then he

Heldsieck’s "Dry Monopole" cham- WWW 1,1,1 w lain has a technical advantage as the retain8 his position. Station employes,
pagne is acknowledged by connoisseurs • • a result of this correspondence, since th roadmQn and shop employes feel the
to be the very best wine in the market. V ml r II OPT At* exigencies of colonial politics compel (orce oi thls order. On the Cleveland
Its fine quality appeals to all who love I IJ U I UU V IU1 the leaders in Canada and Australia and pittsburg railroad . alone "about
4 really good glass of champagne It ^ £,omeT 0UTg ® S’SubtFUl’^F ^HE flfty empl°yes 01 the company wifi be
is the most popular wine in the Lon- T£) INV*8TIGATH TBI FORMULA OF YET IT IS DOUBTFUL IF THE out 
don and continental clubs. This wine WHOLE TRUTH HAS BEEN TOLD
to put up by the famous old and ori- FR PkoCû’e ABOUT THE LAST IMPERIAL' CON-
ginal house of Heidsieck & Co. of UT. Vll3S6 S FERENCE. Mr. Chamberlain while
Reims (Walbaum, Luling, Goulding & sympathetic with the cause of recipro-
Co. successors), which was establish. HJ i I iuar Dll Iq city In trade betwen the mother country
ed In 1785 They are the sole proprie- l\|Ul|cV “ UlVd F IIIO and the colonies, was persistent in an 
tors Of the "Dry Monopole” brand and J attempt^b commit the visiting pre-
all wine shipped by them to Great HBRE jg the CERTIFICATE OF mlers to the policy of colonial contribu-
Britain or the colonies is so branded. WELL-KNOWN ANALYTICAL tlons to imperial defence. Sir Wilfrid
They are not at all connected with any CHEMISTS. Laurier was strongly opposed to this
Other hous“ using the name of "Held- . ' _ policy. The colonies, by the original
Sleek" The "Dry Monopole" chain- While we do not believe there would | chamberlain plan, would have paid in 
ngne to the finest quality of wine that be any advantage, except to imitators, imperial armaments for every advant- 

nrnrt„.pr] it is the most popular in printing the formula of Dr. Chase s i age derived from preferential trade, 
brand now used at really first-class Kidney-Liver Pills in the newspapers, 
riinnpre ind society events. Messrs, we do invite your doctor to fully in- 
Walter R Wonham & Sons, Montteal, vestigate their formula, knowing that, 
ore agents for Canada.! v he must certainly be convinced of the
are b -—' * merits of the preparation.

So fir as the curative effects are con
çu t n,-t 1 -At the concluding eerned. there have been thousands of
St. Loufls;,°<Itn,^rn^tt|on^ p°re I?ood testimonials published in the newspa- 

session of the International r-ure rooa persons cured of kidney and
Congress to-day a permanent «mirn - j’ver complaints, biliousness, constlpa- 
tee on international conference tion stomach troubles and kindred all-
appointed. . ! ments

A resolution was adopte^ i The originals of these statements are
the restriction of the use! of ! on flle 16 these offices, bearing the sig-
matter ta pastry apd 'f nrohlhlttan of I natures of the cured- ones, and backed 
taermuleSof anUsepUcshe The congress by a 25(81.00 guarantee as to their genu-, 

also recommended that all baking ; a8 to tbe ingredients of Dr.
powders be labelled and unlrersal stall- I cba8e.g Kidney-Liver Pills, their purity 
dards be adopted- I and medicinal value, we know of no

. , of corner better authority to vouch for them thanFloor Breaks at Laying of corner ^ we,H„known analytical chemis's,
8tone- . ■ Thomas Heys & Son of Toronto, who

Adams, Mass, Oct. 2.—While RiRdt bave thoroughly analyzed them, and 
Rev Thomas Beaven, Roman Catholic i compared their analysis with our foi- 
Blshop of Springfield, was laying the mula:
corner stone of St. Stanislaus Polish ANALYSTS’ CERTIFICATE : "We 
Church here this afternoon, a floor coi- I hnve made a careful examination of Dr. 
lapsed precipitating 1M persons mto Chase-g Kidney-Liver Pills, and find 
the basement. A dozen persoirs were thpm to contain ingredients in quanti- 
injured, several seriously. Bishop Bea- tiefl large enough to make them of re- 
ven and several of the priests assist- liable medicinal value, also to be free 

‘ing him were slightly hurt. from any injurious drug, such as mor-
—---------------------------- rhia, etc.”

Root Gets Antelopes. (Signed) THOS. HEYS & SON.
North Sydney, N.S.. Oct. 2.—Elihu Analytical Chemists.

Root and party of friends returned this 
hfternoon from a successful deer shoot
ing expedition in Newfoundland, bring
ing In some fine antelopes.

Do Not Neglect, 
to get a copy of the October 
of The “Four-Track News”—5c. It will 

I interest you.

iwill :!!A POLICE SHIFT.FIELDING, EMMERSON, BORDEN.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—Hon. W, S. Field
ing and Hon. Mr. Emmcrson left for 
their respective provinces at noon to
day. Sir Frederick Borden is en route 
for Kingston.

KELLER & CO.,H Chief Grasett has ordered the trans
fer of Sergt. Dilworth from division 
a to division 1; Sgt. Martin from 7 to 
6 The new men, Willis, Armstrong 
and Mulhall will do duty in divisions 
2, 3 and 7 respectively. P. S. Beatty 
will be stationed at 6, and Hinds at 7. 
P S. Dickson, a very efficient officer, 

thought, was in line for

1*4 Tonga St, (First Floor). i% Phone Mein 43M.mA
hMd 

pienee. oreen». 
wagon», eon and see ns. r 
will edrance yon aeyamesnS 
Iran 214 np same day as y« 
apply foi m Money cas ta: 
paldin toll at any tlinxer ia 

» Aiii *ix or twelve menthly |*LOAN S-lef 
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

MONEY7/

a
,< who, It was 

promotion, as he has been acting ser- 
at No. 1 for several months, will TO ■A

géant
perform the same duties at No. 2 for 
three weeks, and then do outside work 
again.

Bread and Water for 10 Days.
Brockvllle, Oct. 2.—L. R. Robinson, a 

Brockville civil engineer, who spent the 
past three months with a provincial 
survey party marking out townships in 
the far northern wilds, returned home 
to-day. He tells some harrowing tales 
of privation. At one stage of the game 
their supply of provisions fell short, 
and. for ten days the party was forced 
to subsist on bread and water. They 
met another party which had not tasted 
food for 36 hours, and generously shared 
their scanty diet. Mr, Robinson was 
within sixty-five miles of James Bay 
on the Porcupine River.

New York Excursion.
Autumn excursion to Ne» York goes 

via' the Lackawanna Oct. 11.29 for the 
round trip from Buffalo. Tickets good 
ten days. See the Pocono Mountains 
in their gorgeous glory. See Broadway, 
races every dayt football, baseball,polo, 
30 stars at New* York theatres, Indian 
summer is the best time for a trip to 
the metropolis. Reservations can be 
made now at 289 Main-street, Buffalo,

Chief Slemln a Witness.
Chief Slemln of Brantford arrived 

last night. He will be the principal 
witness for the crown in the Gould 
arson case, which will commence in 
the sessions this morning.

ence
»

"LOANS.
Room :r,Lawler Building.e King St.I

4 OF THE OLD PRESBYTERIANISM.
1 \

No Reference From Pulpit at K*' 
Church as to Sale of Property.

• \

. P No reference was made at eithThe first meet Toronto 
Hunt Club,
1904, is near at hand.

What about outfit ?

Here you can have

CROWLGSS ROOSTER BRED.
evening service In KlWKj 

property of
morning or
Church to the sale of the 
to arrangements for a new site.

"We are of the old Presbyterianism 1 
at Knox.” the pastor. Rev. A. B- ] 

World last nl*nt, j

Susquehanna, Pa.. Oct. 2.—Realizing 
that a crow less rooster was a long- 
felt want of poultry lovers. Farmer 
Charles Ross^a Bumwood farmer, has 
risen to the occasion and bred a crow
less rooster, or. rather.. a mute male 
fowl. Farmer Ross has two samples of 
the crowless bird, both full grown and 
silent. Neither has made any unseem
ly noise up to date. Whether they 
are deaf and dumb Ross does not 
know, but they can’t, don't or won't 
crow. In all other respects they are 
like other roosters. The crow less fowls 
are hybrids, a cross of Black Spanish 
with Wyandottes. Whether this re
sult will happen at any .time in cross
ing these two breeds Ross doesn't 
know, but he hopes to prove this lat
ter by further experiments.

season
MerryFor Pare Food,

Satur- 1

cheater, told The , „
"and never mention such things *fyj

underSunday.”
"But. are any plans actually 

way for securing a new site’?"
“You had better call up the tru”~” 

to-morrow about that,” was the Starj 
tor’s rejoinder.

Correct m «criais—correct 
colorings—correct styles— 
correct fit in

jjtme Now 1st Effect on 
Qrnnd Trank.

Passengers for Muskoka Wharf and j each day during the week from 10.30- 
Muskoka Lake points will take train to 6. 
leaving Toronto 8.45 a.m., which has 
parlor car to Muskoka Wharf, Muskok-x 
Express having been discontinued.
Night express for Gravenhurst, Hunts- family, married two years ago, was in 

: vine and North Bay leaves at 11.30 P.m. court Saturday charged by his wife 
daily instead of 12.61 a.m. Further in- ; with non-support. Some months ago 

at City Office, northwest Fraser was similarly charged, was al
lowed bail, did not appear and got 
off because of a technicality* When 

May Be Charged With Manier. arrested he was In company with an- 
Wlnnipeg, Oct. 1.—F. W. Watts, ar- other woman. He was committed for 

rested at Moosejaw for robbery, may trial, and the county judge allowed 
be charged with the murder of him 2200 bail.
Alex. Taffen, whose body was found 
mangled in the railway yard of this 
town two weeks ago. . .

,1Change o
Hunting Jacket! end Rid-
i*g Breeches—

Cook's Cotton Root ComIn Haste, To Repent.
Robert Fraser,a young fellow of good Led lee» Favorite.

. Ig the only safe, renew 
regulator on which we* 

a^iV-SSjlF can depend "In the h°* 
and time of need.

KfrK X Prepared In two degrets 
1l*e- y strength. No. 1 end"»- 
W - 1 No. 1.—For ordinary eg
y T la by far the best dot
/ \ medicine known. - _
No. a—For special cases—10 fi»ta 

ree dollars per box. .
your druggist for t^j 

Cotton Root Compound. Take nO 
as all pi»», mixtures and imitation» 1 
dangerous. Nta ljind No 2 are sold 
recommended byffll druggists m th 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any act

°^reec^Lf°fmP»Vr^

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Terjj 
drug ctores.

Hone and saddle for 
fittieg-

Special cutter» and fitters—
Railway Employe Pensioned.

Poughkeepsie, Oct. 2.—The privilege 
of being the first pensioner of the New 
York Central Railroad, under the new 
pension system just inaugurated, has 
fallen to Samuel Lane, Sr., a resident 
of this city. Mr. Lane has the unusual 
record of havlnç had hut one employer. 
He has been in the service of the New 
York Central continuously for fifty- 
three years, has never cost the coin

cent by reason of neglect or

BETTER THAN GOLD formation
comerThe beat and only the beat 

here—
King and Yonge-streets.Honors greater than can bff in

scribed on medals were awarded 
The Battle Creek Sanitarium 
Co. at the St Louie Exposition. 
A day named in honor of the 
company, just te recognize their 
services to mankind.

Their favorite food product is 
U»e it daily. 

None of t! e substitutes are 
■early so good.

Score’si stronger—tbri 
Ladies—ask

New York—Nine Dollars.
There and back via the Lackawanna 

Oct. 11. Tickets good ten days. Extra 
Daylight Special Limited Train and 
five other trains. Best time; best way, 
Pocono Mountains a blaze of color.
V Make reservations now at 289 Main- 
street, Buffaio.N.Y

pan y a
carelessness and has never figured in 
an accident during his service. He has 
prevented serious wrecks by timely 
discoveries of broken rails and land- 

He is now 71 years of age, and 
is hale and vigorous.
220 a month from the railroad company 
as long as he lives.

Toronto. July 20. 1904.
The Indisputable reliability of Dr- 

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill” has placed 
them in the front rank of family medi
cines. One pill a dose. 25c a box. at all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Ca. To
ronto. The portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box.

Tailon, Breeches Malien and 
Haberdasher*. oLIFE CHIPS. Kinil V011 Hate Msays Bought

I ’•“.‘r CZ&tfZz&üslides.77 King-street West, Toronto. He will receive
nutnber ed
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